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DECISION AQAIN3T

HAWAII SUPERVISORS

Jtidgo Parsons ot Illlo, In deciding
against the Hoard of Supervisors of
Hawaii, as to tlio right ot Sheriff

to mako appointments, says:
Section 100a of tho County Act pro-

vides: "Any County Officer may, with
tho approval of tho Board of Supervi-
sors, employ such clerks and other as-

sistants as may bo necessary to aid
film in the performance of tho duties
of his office, And may, without such
approval, remove the same."

This section clearly confers upon
tho Sheriff the right to appoint his own
clerk subject only to the approval of
the Doard of Supervisors, and this
right is In no way affected by the right
of tho Supervisors "to appoint such
subordinate officers as they may deem
necessary for tho public service." Tho
latter clause confers upon tho Super-
visors power to mako appointment only
In those instances where tho right ot
Appointment, or election, Is not spe-
cifically conferred upon others. Section
13 provides for tho election of deputy
sheriffs. Section 110 provides for the
appointment (subject to the approval
nt the Board of Supervisors) of a dep-
uty to each of tho following officers,
namely: tho Clerk, Auditor, Treasurer
nnd County Attorney. To sustain

contention, in effect, would
be to hold that tho County Act has
conferred upon the Supervisors the
right to nullify the provisions .of Sec-lio- n

110 and Section 110a.
Whether or not It is within the pow.

cr of the Supervisors to npproprlato
money to pay for special services ren-

dered any county officer without the
consent or approval of such otilccr
need not here be considered. In this
Instance they do not pretend that the
appropriation was mado for such pur-
pose. An Inspection of tho voucher
shows that the claim was for salary
as clerk to the Sheriff.

Where the Auditor undertakes to re-- !

Jcct vouchers which havo received the
approval of the Board of Superlsors
ho does so at his peril; but when he
pleads as his excuso for such rejection
tho Illegality of tho claim, the Court
will not refuse to hear him. If the
claim Is found to be Illegal the Court
will not assist in Its enforcement.

I find that the Auditor was Justified
In rejecting the claim of petitioner,
peremptory writ denied.

Lot Judgment Issuo- - In conformity
with this decision.

FORT STREET LOT SOLD

Commissioner M. T. Slmonton this
noon sold at auction a lot and build-

ing on Fort street, makal of tho New-Er-

to satisfy a Judgment for $1870

obtained by plaintiff In the suit of
Laura Conoy vb. Koolau Malle. Tho
tot Is about acre on Fort street.

Bidding started at $1000 and In grad-

ual Jumps reached tho sum of $1923,

at which figure It was purchased by
A. S. Cleghorn.

t
Compressed tea Is common enough

In Siberia, but on unknown commodity
in this country. It is an ordinary
black lea, which Is very largely used
by the Burlats of the trans-Baik-

by whom the herb thus prepared
Is drunk, flavored with salt and sour
cream.
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IS EXAMINED AND

Fl iK
Goo. E. Smithies, bookkeeper of tho

Territorial Treasury Department, has
mado an examination of the books and
financial affairs of tho Bank ot Hawaii
os of September 30.

Total assets were found to bo (2,
I3C.50S.37. Total liabilities were found
to be the same, in the commercial do
partment.

In tho bonds and stocks department
tho investments are represented as
follows: Bonds,: McBryde, $128,200;
Cat. Beet Sug. Refining Co., $16,000;
Alex. Young building, $1,000; Kolna
Sugar Co., $3,000; Haiku, $21,000; l'a-l- a

$25,000; Walalua, $10,000; Walalua,
In S. F., $100,000; total, $313,200.
Blocks: Walalua, $3,850; Ewa, $810;
Hawaiian Hotel, $4,793.03; total,

Total Investments, $322,035.03.
Cash on hand: Total as per ledger,

$507,600.30; dlffcrcnco or over-cas-

$8 i.S.
Savings department: Assets ,

liabilities, $1,134,162.22.
Bonds: $311,980; cash on hand, total
as per ledger, $216,364.99; difference
or over-cash- , $17.72.

Recapitulation of the assets and lia-

bilities of tho commercial and savings
departments, $3,270,670.59, as follows:.

Assets: loans and discounts,
due from banks. $413,800.-26- ;

bonds and stocks, $034,635.63; real
estate and office furniture, $30,215.81;
overdrafts, $83,535.51; cash on hand,
$723,905.29; government warrants,
$127,152.76; other assets, $499.07.

Liabilities: capital paid In, $600,'
000; surplus fund, $30,000; undivided
profits, $53,316.15; deposits, $2,035,355.-64- ;

certificates of deposit, $257,525.79;
certified checks, $5,100; cashier'
checks outstanding, $1,4CS.31; due tc
ether banks, 1,318.70; special account
pension fund, $16,000; dividends ur.
paid, $386.

t
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Spencer, a cowboy, this morning oc-

cupied tho witness stand in tho Par
ker ranch case. Ho described in much
detail various ranch matters, which
have been covered time and Imo again
by other witnesses. On cross-exam-

nation Kinney asked him about tho
work the cowboys had to do under Car
ter. Spencer Bald that they often had
to go to work at midnight or tho early
hours of tho morning and frequently.
worked until actor dark.

When asked about the character of
John Lindsay, one of tho lunas, Spen
cer said that ho would be mirthful at
times. When asked for an explana-
tion Spencer said ho meant that Lind-
say raced horses nnd drank whisky,
lie wns, however, usually of a quiet
disposition. Kinney wanted to know
how Lindsay compared with Ikua Pur-dy- ,

ono of tho main witnesses on the
Low side. Spencer said that Lindsay
wod as good a man as Purdy.

At Orahamstown, South Africa, a
nnlr of ostriches were sold recently
for $5,000, which Is a record price. The
plucking from tho chicks ot this pair
realized from $50 to jcz.ou a bird.

Mens'
Business Suits

Your business Suit should show as
much Individuality of fabric, style and
tailoring as your dress clothes.

Appearance frequently means suc-
cess In business today.

If you choose a suit from those
labeled

IJrednjamuis
!AAKERSAIEWyRK

you'll have the " last thought " of the
best dressed men of New York and
London; adapted to the use of the
moern American Busslness Man.

The variety of styles and models en
ables us to fit the figure and pocket of
every man PERFECTLY.

$16 TO $24

FOR SALE ONLY h.'

The Kash Company.
LIMITED AGENTS.

H Mi
10 ffl $

Mentalogist To Probe
Chinese Mind For

Cobwebs

JAP JAILED ON HIS

SWEETHEART'S MtSAGE

FIRST CASE ON POLICE CALEN-
DAR BECOMES THE LAST AND.

LAWYER LIQHTFOOT
PROTEST8.

A Chinese caught In the act of trying
to cremate a bunch of devils was
brought before Police Justice Whitney
this morning.

The complaint charged that he wai
on the premises ot another without
lawful excuse. Police Officers Hubbcll
and Muleltncr, who reside near to an-
other, were the other night awakened
by the sound of chopping In the next
yard, vacant premises supposed to bi
lntlf-- tn n PhlnaaA QnMoti-- Tl.nv liar..- -.. .- .- w... -- v.... v.,. ...W - ,

tlally robed their official persons and
explored, finding Ong Chow, or a man
with a somewhat similar name, armed
with nn axe, tearing up a board walk
and preparing to light a fire, with the
aid of kerosene, intending presumably,
the house for a conllagratlon.

When questioned the Chinese stated
that the house was full of devils and
he Intended to burn them. "Are there
no devils In your house?" he Inquired
of the policemen.

Hubbell and Muleltncr testified to th(
above effect in Police Court this morn
lng and then the Chinese was put on
the stand to tell his story.

"I have been In tho Islands about
ten years," he said, "and I've been a
good citizen; I have never broken live
cent's worth of law since I have been
here, but In the last few years (h
was talking through an Interpreter),
I havo been sick, I think; there Is
something wrong with me when I sleep.
I Jump up suddenly In the night and do

(Continued on Page 8.)

L
Guests at Volcano House on Oct. 12.

Miss O, Evans, San Francisco; E. M
Shaw, Honolulu; Norman O. Campion.
Walnaku, Hawaii; Mr. and Mrs. A. E
Mlnvlelle. Olaa; Alexander Oarvle, Ho
nolulu; I. Fedoroff, Honolulu; Mr
Geo. W. Townsend, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Mrs. L. Severance. Illlo; Mrs. S. fu

Austin, Honolulu; W. F. Wilson, Hono-
lulu: J. Watt. Olaa: F. St. Goar. San
Francisco; Henry Temple Ames, dt j

I.ouls; Edgar Ames, Seattle. Wash..'
M. Wright, Seattle, Wash.

LOTS ATAUCTION

At the auction rooms of J. F. Mor-
gan, at noon today, under a dicense
and order of tale made September 23
by Judge De Bolt. In the matter of the
guardianship of the Gilllland minors, a
piece of land on Maunakea street, 1,173
square feet was sold to J. F. Colburn
for $525. and a piece of land In Pauoa
valley, 14 A acres, was sold to Eliza
Johnson for $105.

TO MANM K0HAU

Mr. Henry Deacon, who until Alex.
Young sold out bis Interest In Pepce-ke- o,

was manager there, leaves for n

on the Klnau Tuesday to take the
management of the Koliala Sugar Co.,
succeeding Mr. Oldlng.

"i

I.lfo Is mostly devoted to attempts
to obtain the unattainable.

ACT

AT

ONCE
In the matter of renting a box
In our vault. The
COST IS BUT SRPER YEAR

and up, and you will be aml
piy rcpaia ay ino sense or se-

curity you will enjoy. The
burglar Is ever abroad In the
land and the fire fiend stalks
by day and night. Are your
valuables safe as they are to-

day?

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,

Fort Street, Honolulu

Fire Drill System
Introduced

In Public Schools
NORMAL SCHOOL TO HAVE THE FIRST

The Honolulu Fire Department In premises, so that they can fight a fire,
conjunction with the Department of should one occur, until the fire engines
Public Instruction have decided to In-- "Sft" n ,, ,, ,
augurate a system of fire drills In th tn,en Thursday afternoon nt 2:30
public schools In Honolulu similar to o'clock nt the Normal School. This
those which havo been In vogue fot school has 600 feet of excellent firs
years in schools and similar Instltu those and other fire fighting apparatus
tlons on the mainland nnd in Europe, mnd t will teach the boy pupils how to

The first suggestion ot this plan wal use lubesldcs organizing a general lira
made by Augustus O. Deerlng, the as- -

slstant chief of the Fire Department,
who Is at present In charge during the
absence on the mainland of Chief
Thurston. The'flrst place where tha,
system . will be Inaugurated Is the
new Normat School on the corner ol
Hackfeld and Lunalllo street.

"Tho purpose of the flro drill Is not
only to have the pupils and other occu
pants of the building leave the prcra-
lscs quickly, orderly and without panU
In case of fire." said Deerlng while dl
cussing the matter last night. "The)
are also to be Instructed nnd trained
In the use ot the fire apparatus on the

Sewer

System

For Hilo
Illlo will finally have the sewer sys-

tem ot which It has stood In need for
reveral years past. Superintendent ol
Public Works Hollow ay this morning
announced that the plans and speclll
(Btlnttt hail l.eon nil rnmnlMpil ami
that the contract would probably b
let within four or five days.

The loan bill contains an appropria-
tion of $20,000 for the extension of the
Illlo sewer system to complete contract.
While this Item comes under the head
ot appropriations especially for Hawaii
alone, and Is not one of the general I

appropriations, which It was thought
were to be the only ones to be ex
tended, Holloway states that the Gov-

ernor has allowed the use of this Item.
Holloway does not expect that more
than about $15,000 of the amount will
be spent.

At the time Illlo has but., i.L..iik,.jw.iuug Diiifiv rv net oiuvit I nun Munii mu
anuenuo street. In practically all tin
remainder, of the city the Inhabitant
nre UBlng dry earth clotets. I

The new system will have a main
pipe twenty Inches In diameter run- -

ning through Front street, with later- -

als, ranging In diameter from six Inch- -

lend practically throughout the cntlr
rlty. It will drain out at the mouth of
tho Walluku

One of speiial benefits of the new
sewer will be that It the
grounds, which have been a source of
constant complaint and have causal
tho Health much trouble
expenre on account their Insanitary
condition.

l

Prcfessor John K. Illnlne, who has
Just Chair of Music
at Harvard, Is CO years old. For Just
half his llfc-b- wns connected with
Departmentvo'f .Music Harvard, first
an Instructor nnd afterwards full
professor, having been occu-
pant of the chair.

The marriage recorded Elk,
M.. of n.irefoot and Miss S. M
Boots.

iMrfMftM

1

drill system. I expect that later on
drills may be Instituted in othei

schools and public buildings as It Is
bound to nrove a success."

Superintendent of Public Inttructlon
Davis, when seen about the matter this
morning, stated that ho had conferred
about It with Deerlng. who would hate
actual charge thereof. Davis stated
that tho department wns always in
hearty accord with anything which
tended to benefit tho community. The
flro drill system m used In all largf
schools on the mainland and would, he
hoped, soon be introduced In all the
principal schools of the Territory.

II lillf I IMMYl

The Federal Grand Jury held n short
scsrlun this morning. Among the mat-It-r- s

It has lxen lnetlgatlng Is a tatc
of a sjttem of collection of money from
Japanese at Knliuku for a police
nrutcitlon I

United Stales District Attorney
Ureikonit stated this morning that the
Grand Jury would probably work
steady for three or four days more. '

may submit a partial report on'
Monday, j

No steps haxe been taken In mat- -'

ter ot the Sherman counterfeiters, Mho
nre now In custody, since their nrrest.
Breckons may begin his Investigation
of the coko tomorrow. The preliminary
bearing of theso men has been set for

luuuay uuernoon uciore unueu amies
Commissioner Mallng, but will prob-
ably be continued.

DISTILLERS CAUGHT

United States Marshal Hendry this
noon received a telephone messago
irom Kaneoho stating that police
authorities of Koolaupoko had captur-
ed Jwu Japaneso okolchao distillers
named Uasl and Sunljnmn. They
wished to turn their prisoners ns well
cs the evldenco over tho Federal
tiui.iorltles.
. . Marshal.

Hendry
.

Inime- -

Ilmi In
'"" ' "' '" """,,""1fttomo1lln tn nrrest couple.

',"" n""" " olulu " "" "'mto flirt It's tho cuo for tho other rei
lows to get on sldo track.

nnjr tmo taiKng about It.

New Rugs

. FINE
ASSORTMENT

OF
CREX

GRASS
RUGS.

J. Hopp Zf Co.,
Young Bldp;
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We Intend To
CLOSE OUR STORE NOV. 1st.

If you can use a suit
of clothes, you will
save money by our
SACttAFICE. Wea-- e

SEL11NG AT AQUA , lOST.

Levingston & Ritland .

TREATY OF PEACE

IS NOW COMPLETE
(Anortntcd 1'Ttn Ssectal col

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 14. The Emperor of Russia and the Emperor
of Japan have signed the peace treaty and ratifications were exchanged here
today by the representatives of ihe signatory Powers.

CJ

Congressman Musi

Go To Prison
(Antelaltt rrft li1l i'lHl

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 14. Congrestman Williamson was today sen-

tenced to ten months In prison and to pay a fine of $500 In connection with
the land fraud conspiracy. Williamson was tried three times before a jury
was secured that would convict him.

c--

Fatal Sea Waves

On The Campania
(Attocialrl frr tprM Catli)

NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 14. The steamship Campania, arrived today, re-

ports that seas sweeping over the ship last Wednesday washed five persons
overboard and Injured thirty-on- e fatally.

French Machine Gets

Vanderbilt Cup

(A$ioclatrd 'rot HiHrial CmbU)

NEW YORK, N. Y Oct. 14. The Vanderbilt Cup for the 283-mll- auto-
mobile race was won by Henery In a French machine. Time, 4 hours, 36 mln- -

ues, 8 seconds.

Warsaw Bombs
WARSAW, Russia, Oct. 14. Bombs were thrown today In the villa of

an English manufacturer. Two employes were killed. The bomb throwers
were pursued and in making their escape shot and killed three policemen.

Oscar On
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Oct. 14.

throne.

DAN FRANCISCO, Cat , Oct. 13. SUGAR: 83 analysis Beets, 8s 8

Previous quotation, 8s 9d. Parity for Centrifugals, 3.81 cents.
Oct. 14. BEETS: 8s 7 12d. Previous quotation, 8s 8
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l OUR NEW
V,

ARMY SHOE
FOIt TUP. VC KINfi M

PRICE $3.50
No other shoe In the world&

has so much value In It for the
working man as this shoe. It
Is made of the strongest Tan
Willow Calf, especially de-

signed for hard and rough us-

age. This shoe was lately
adopted by the United States
Army. It Is made In the new

SI Regulation style, with Oluch-e- r

cut, double sole and plain
& toe. The shoe Is from the fac-

tory5 of Pice & Hutchlns, mak
ers of our All American
for men. It Is the second largest

8PECIAL ATTENTION

c if hirer's
FO'r

Throne
King Oscar has resumed the Swedish

KL

sp

3.50 and SHOES
factory In the world.

GIVEN TO ISLAND ORDERS.

1051

Sine Co., Ltd. $
STREET f

ARLINGTON DLOCK, HOTEL STREET

frjbtofiWttfiamt.ttfizvsrsMjaiwttfri F'oSWTOS

.1y- k ' ty4.



MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MO'VDAV
Pacific Stated 7:30.

IUUMIJAV

WBDNI1SDAV

TMUHSDAV
Hon. Comm 5 p. m.

RIllDAY
Hawaiian First Degree.

8ATUHDAY

Alt visiting memberi of tie
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
la I O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. II. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES 0. IUUTI.ETT, N O

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In
vitod to attend.

q. ii nnnnnY, c. c.
F. WALDRON, K.U.S.

nAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-ber- s

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting

brothers cordially Invited.
General Business.

W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.RS.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. O. C.,
will meet In their now ball, on Miller
ind Dcrctanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. n.
HARItY II. SIMPSON.

Secretary.
OEO. II. ANGUS, E n.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King
street. Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
, E. FARMER. C C.

E. A. JACOUSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A,

of M. 4 P

Meets on first Mid third Sunday
ventngs of each month at 7 o'clock at

K. ot P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

3y order Worthy Captat- -:

F. ML1IIER.
J. M. RADWAY, C.3.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-NEDA- Y

evenings of each month at 7:30
Vclock In K. ot P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to d.

m. nosENnnno, w. p.
II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. 0. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
tach month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially lnvtteo.

to attend.
a. o. nosA. c. n.,
M. 0. PACHECO, P.3.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

flacks. Carriages, Buggies and Sad-li- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all Btctmers. Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and 11 e stock.

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., LTD

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. ot

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Flee Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Inr

Co.

Tor Rant" card, on tale at Bulletin.

BjSijj

The Best
By Test

For sale everywhere

Hoffschteeger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King: Street, near Bethel

HAWAIIAN HONEY

SECTION HONEY 106 EACH
PURE BANDIED HONEY 10 LB

'Call at Store and Receive Samples.

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castl Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres.
I r d c ti.ii ui.. n...
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
vv. v. omun Huaiior

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERGHAN1S and

INSURANGE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial A. Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company,

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

7 QUEEN SV. TEL. MAIN 4?.

P. O. BOX 19 J.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car
rlages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions suonlled:
Ruhber Tires nut nn .it rannshl!
prices; Repairing, Pointing and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monumenfs
are marvels of beauty and du-
rability. "I hey stand 5 feet 8
inches, the four sides are fit-
ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-pro- and strloUy
everlasting,

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
havo opened a horse shoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer, they aro pro-par-

to do nil work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

CAMARA & GO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS,
TCL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Catton, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8TS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
tr ateel tube.; general ship work.

"Fr 8al." card, at Bulletin offle.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Head "Wants' on nnce C.

Supervisor W II Cornwell of Maul
is In the clt).

Ileal cup llanallan coffee In the city
nt New llnglnnd Dnkcry.

"llobert Louis 9tecnson In the Pn-ti-

at Arlclgh & Co s
ll.e ucm anil cheapest stove wood

In the city Paeinc Transfer Co
All material nted In suits made by ,

J P Itodrlmics li of (lrt class quality i

Tr one of those twent (ho ,e.,1
meals at the I'mlnc Hotel, I'n.on

Telephone llliie 1 f 11 and have fresh
Island Jams nml preserves delivered to,""'" nas enaowea mm.
Jour home

Special attention Is given to family
ordtrs hj t'nmura & Co, wliolcMVe
liquor dealers.

Saegii!n has some prett uncxpen-sh- e

Japanese curios at his store, 1120
Nuuinu street

Y. Suga, wholesale liquor dealer, car.
lies a complete line of Japanese and
Amcrltnn liquors

Homed baked rolN, rakes and cooMci
bought of the Perfection Home Uakcry
ore alwajs fresh.

1 ending brand of cigars arc Iwlnfi
Fold for less than cost nt the Mjrtlo
Cigar Store, Port street.

The Knupaknlun Wine & Manor Co
of .Maul has died arthlcs of lncorpora- -

capltnlUIng nt 1500(1.

Itlon. Wnrlnnd, at her sanitarium,
Prospect street, provides separate

cottages for pitlents when desired,
P I) Wlcke, contractor and build"

rr, Alnkea strict, will give )ou satis-fni'tlo-

If jou have him do jour work,
Judge Llndsn) has onleied Ng IMng,

administrator of the estate of Ng Pawn,
to sell 10 aires at Ilaulinukol, llono
lulu

i: O White. Albert Wntcrliouc and
C A llroun have been appointed conr
mliMoiicrs of femes for Ena anil Wnl
nnao

"Home surroundings" Is nn nttrac- -

tlve phrase, to one who boards. You
will find them at the Majestic Hotel,
Sachs block.

rukushlmn, the Japanese charged arrange with the United States, lnclu-wit-

bribing W T Hanllns, was jes- - ding a naval demonstration off La On
tcrdny found not guilty by Judge Rob- - M-r- President Castro of Venezuela
tnson's Jury. has been In the way of all diplomatic

ino tug tearless is ngaln In com- -
mission nnu looking spick and spnn
nr,cr complete overhauling on the

,"c railway.
""" imicn mure enjujuuie a. meal

. linn nfllnn lit n ,,.! .iln.n T nnt
n. ,i,0 rmnrit. eirnttn' m! nini
vou nlll enlov it.

(Jo to Miss Power's for the stlish
millinery. The latest designs and rca
tonable price.! Milliner) parlors, Bos-
ton building, Port Mrett.

The Mlllertou Houe on IllchnrcK
street, under the management of Mrs.
vMlklnson, furnishes Lood room and
board nt it moderate rote.

I' s District Atlorue) Urcil.ons and
l' S Marshal Ilendo lnt nlt,ht gave
a dinner nt the Young Hotel In honor
of several Chinese merchants of Hono
lulu

Pive twenty cenH nnlte one dollar.
That Is n iiul j ou save uii uer J llvo
dollnin' worth of building material
botmht from C. 11. Hejnolds, Alakca
ttreet

innu grade
Preparatory School.

will conduct
mandamus suit

Auditor Hawaii
compel him warrant A

voucher I.jmnu
Sheriff has been decided

with
twink-
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SPtCTAGLED AMERICANS

The man of en, he who bM,
preserve, those faculties with which

He may "hate glasses," but
sentiment not sense.

Glasses are not always evidence
of weak eyes, but rather of strong In-

tellect.
Men and women strength,

mental physical, wear them for
the preservation of nerve force
vitality, much for the better-
ment of vision.

A. N. SANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort St,
over Co.

WORLDAIEWSBYWE

fAssociated Press Cable )

VENEZUELAN DIFFICULTY.
Washington, Oct The American

'grievances against Venezuela will be
settled dlplomncs France will re- -

p1ort snow of f,orco nlre?'
cly prepared her which
bgreiablo the Amerlcou Govern1
went.

I

The French Embassador has Just ra-- ,

turned from Paris with special instruc,
lions what course of action to'

negotiations.
HENRY IRVING DEAD.

London, Oct 13 Sir Henry
the actor, died suddenly tonight.

Henry Hrodrlbb, known on stage
for half a century Henry Irvine,
una linrti In liplntnn nnnr nin&tnnlin.

England, on Pebruary Cth, 1S3S,
the of Samuel Hrodrlbb, who aft
rrwards loval assumed tho
uamo made famous his

He In n private
school In Loudon went the stage
in 1SSC, plavlng Gaston, Duke of Or-
leans In Ljtton's "Itlchlleu," the
I.jeoum Theater In Sunderland.

After five months In Sunderland
Mr. and Mrs. Wyndham, then

proprietors tho Theater ltojal,
There, In two jears nnd

half, lie
.

plavcd
. . characters, tho

"'- ' " " 's man
h'M nl!n(,ara!'' ln

lIon ln 189 disappointed him and h

His domestic life was not
happy. He was separated from his
wife soon after taking the stage
Ids profession. Mrs. was
deeply religious woman and could not
reconcile herself a whose
calllnc she considered evil one,
Their two sons, Harry and Laurante,

uur nsieeiuuiic. . . c

views the committee nnd would
nonic that the proposed danco will
according bo omitted.

E. S. TIMOTEO,
V. AHCHEK.

. .
Fine Jnli Printlnu T,i Hulletli

n M

Scnsonnblc novelties In the way of reurneii to provinces, coming
wnh nnd silk belts, neckwear, hng, ,,ack to till 1SC0. Though

and also fnll dress goods are 'lnB a success of the part of Jingle In
being shown this week by Whitney U lhe P1"? maJe up parts of tho Pick
Marsh. wick Papers it was In "The Dells" that

Some people's "pressing need" Is Henry Irving made his great hit. His
linvc their clothes pressed. The Ho- - o with Miss Ellen Terry ln Atner-l'olul- u

Clothes Cleaning Co, telephone lea made him famous. Ho was knight-.Mai-

117, will call for and deliver jour d in 1893.
clothes ' Sir Henry Irving was specially not- -

The of Oahu College have ed for his mannerisms which made his
iliuldeil begin the teaching of tier- - feting unforgettable.

in the seventh of the Pu- -

iiahou Miss Clrau
the class.

l.jmiiu's ntralnst
Magulrc of Count,

to Issue n on
for the pajment of as

clerk to tho

ll!)s,

license,

educated

42S

husband

trustee

cue Aimiiors lavor. .nve succeeded making billllant
Articles of Incorporation linve names tor themselves,

filed the Hnscldcn Tobacco Co. ANE POSSIBILITY.
capitalizing $ir.liuu bus token Washington. EGovernor
over the bankrupt business of the Dn franklin k. Lano of Krnnclsco
vld Lawrence Co, td.. the fixtures of ttnl prouably succeed Joseph W. filer
which were turned over the now ot Illinois tho Interstnto Commerce
rompanj jeetcrday. Commission

Chinese have been using sprinkling FIRE AT PORTLAND FAIR.
pot operated ny blow pipe since the Portland, Ore., Ocf." 13. Tho

ordinance against sprinkling BOur building tho Lewis and Clark
washing from tho mouth went Into has been destrojed by fire,
feet test ense the ordinance
being arranged between Deputy County -- ...,,,,
Attorney Mllvcrton and O. M. Hob- - AfiAlNST UlUttUI DANCF.
mson, the latter the laundrjmen.

The regulnr meeting of tho Honolulu ,,
Engineering Association will bo held ',"" rSi.: Bard hlont.Monday evening, tho Kth Inst. Mr. "'?, "a,!lan
Ewart will describe the method of, d" Tha't the Hawaiian com-l- a

ng out "ino fields Irrlgat on ', bur l8.
and Mr Ashley has kindly consented of tho church

talk holler settings ,',, I))ilnnlng 0anle ,n con.
eneo oil burning, both Interesting Ilecllon Mth the proposed concert for
tubjects. tho benefit of the ehureh.jgAnd we de- -

meeting property owners, rest-- , tire members who havo charge
dents, cmplojes nml others Interested exert themselves do away with that
will be held tho Houolulu Iron part the program, and wo thor-Work-s

o'clock, Oitobcr 18, for oughly nssured of tho full agreement
the purpoo forming Improve- - of the whole beard ln this matter,
ment Club for Kakaako The Iron gt e. IHSHOP,
Works have consented allow the Ka-- Chairman,
kaako penjilo meet there. A. Honolulu, October 13, 1905.
Dower Issued the call,

Tho i;xpo Wntih Cameia war- - W'e, tho undersigned, who have acted

ranted mo hnnlcnlly perfect. lalf the Ewa church, hereby
practical camera, vet is,,'.,,.. than 0i,0.ilirger nor
watch, which exactly resembles. It
can bo carried you nlnnys and
an oxposuro tan bo mndo In tho
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Co
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HAVE YOU TRIED
PORCELA is the only preparation made exclusively for cleaning and pol-

ishing porcelain enameled bath tubs, lavatories, sinks, closets and other
plumbing.

Unfortunately, there are a number of cleaning preparations, advertised
to clean enameled prumblng fixtures, but most of these preparations are un-

true to their purpose, for they cantaln grit, acid or flint, and clean principal-
ly by removing the surface from the fixtures to which they are applied and
In a very short time the fixtures are ruined.

W. J. ENGLAND PLUMBING CO.,
PHONE MAIN 323- - 121 HOTEL STREET.

f

GRAND

RUG SALE
COMMBNCINQ

Thursday Morning, Oct. 12,
AT 8 O'CLOCK,

All our beautiful blue mid wliito Jnpnneso Cotton Rugs
will be sold out nt tremendous reductions mid this will bo
your Inst clinnco to get tbem in this city.

Perhaps no other rug litis proven so popular nmong Hono-
lulu housewives ns these beautiful blue and wliito Japanese
Cotton lings and many hundreds arc doing fino servico today
iu prettily-furnishe- d lionise.

They are not only beautiful, but possess excellent wearing
(nullities and are suitable for parlor, dining-roo- or bed-

rooms.
Don't miss this chance to buy them at great bargains.

NOTE THESE

SIZES.
2x 4 feet, Blue and White

Blue Center . ..
3x 4 feet, Blue and White

Blue Center .

3x 6 feet, Blue and White
Blue Center

4x 6 feet, Blue and Whit
Blue Center

4x 8 feet, Blue and White
Blue Center

6x 6 feet, Blue and White
Blue Center

6x 8 feet, Blue and Whit
Blue Center

8x 8 feet, Blue and Whit
Blue Center

8x10 feet, Blue and White
Blue Center

8x12 feet, Blue and White
Blue Center

9x12 feet, Blue and White
Blue Center

10x10 feet, Blue and Whit
Blue Center

10x12 feet, Blue and Whit
Blue Center

10x14 feet, Blue and White
Blue Center

12x12 feet, Blue and White
Blue Center

LEWERS &
177 S. KING

jkntitiaWifimHHtnwmiHiiiWtimHiXmH

GOOD

TO

STREET.

STREET.

REDUCTIONS
REGULAR SALE

PRICES. PRICES.
$2 00 $1.50

2.40 1.80
300 2.25

2.70
4 SO 3.40
5 40 4.05
6 00 4.50 c
7.20 5.40
8.00 0.00
9.60 7.20
9.00 6.75

10 80 8,10
12 O.OO
14 40 10.80
16.60 12.00
19.20 14.40
20.00 15.00
24 00 18.00
24 18.00
28.80 21.60
27.00 20.25
3240 24.:i0
25 00 18.75
30 00 22.50
30.00 22.50
36.00 27.00
35 00 26.25

00 32.25
3600 27.00
43.20 32.40

GOOK LTD.

THINGS
EAT

S

TELEPHONE WHITE 718.

SANITARIUM HEALTH FOODS.
NUT BUTTER, GRAN08E BISCUITS, GRANOSE FLAKES

Whole Wheat Sticks, Graham Sticks, Caromel Cereal, Granola
Zwieback, Nut Bromose, Protose, Vegetarian Baked Beans with
Tomato Sauce.
ALL THE ABOVE ARE GOOD FOR YOU AS WELL AS BE-

ING PLEASANT TO THE TASTE.

HenryMay & Co. Ltd
Retail Aain 22 .TELEPHONES Wholesale Main 92

i

00

00

c

43

The Relief and Burial Association.

BENEFITS PAYABLE BY THE ASSOCIATION TO ITS
MEMBERS.

(1) We pay for plot In the cemetery;
(2) We pay for 3 cabs to the funeral;
(3) We pay the undertaker's bill;
(4) We provide the surviving family with $50 00 or

more In cash for any Immediate want.
Take notice, that the money your family will receive la

more and above that you ever will be able to put In the
funds of the Association during life. For $4.50 you receive
all these benefits. Come and be a member nd have your
family protected.

RELIEF ANDBURIAL ASS'N.
1J20 Fort Street.

SAYEGUSA
....Japanese Curios and Silk Goods

1120 HOTEL

3.60

Y. SUGA SHOTEN
Wholesale 5fc Retail Liquor Dealer,

Big Stock of Japanese and American Liquors Banzai Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND'KINQ STREETS.

POSTOFFICE BOX 868. " TELEPHONE MAIN 82.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R. ROWAT, D. V. 8.,
777 KING ST. TEL. BLUE 3101.

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR-AT- -

LAW j
502 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

-- t
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY BUILDING.

TRAINED NURSE.

Miss Warland Unsurpassed location
for convalescents and patients. Fine
grounds; separate cottages. Hourly
nur Ing and office work. Maternity
cases a specialty. Surgical supplies.
Tourists accommodated. 1C01 Pros-Se-

St

STENOGRAPHY BOOKKEEPING,

Evening classes now forming Mon.,.
Wed., Frl.; expert Instruction. Ad-

dress X., Ilulietln. 3199 lm.

ODDFELLOWS HALL

Tuesday Night, October 17

DR, FREDERIC BELL

AMERICA'S SONG LCTURER,

Will Deliver His Last Lecture,
Entitled

66A Merry
Heart
Doeth
Good
Like a.

Medicine'
OR

"Fun Better Than

Physic"

General admission to ail parts of the
House, 25 cents.

Tickets for sate at Wall, Nichols Co.
Lecture commence, at 8 o'clock.

Union Gas Enginss

The UNION GAS ENGINE run. on
gasoline, distillate, naphtha, benzine,
and kerosene; but, better than all, I.

FUEL GAS
Safe, clean, reliable and elements of
danger eliminated. No storage of ex
plosives required. Engines of all powers
In stock from to

Those desiring small power for light
Ing, pumping water or driving machln-cr- y

of any description, should Investi-
gate the UNION ENGINES.

We equip oil or gasolene engine,
with necessary apparatus to operate
wltu FUEL GA8.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

AGENT8, HONOLULU.

FOR SALE
We have for sale a fine 2 cablu

gasoline launch, 30 feet 6 Inches In
length, 6 feet 6 inche. beam, a draught
of 32 Inche. and an p. engine.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea 8tre.t.
All classes ot Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

Good Room and Board

Per day week or month
MUlerton House

Mrs. Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

HON. CLOTHES CLEANINQ CO.

J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

Clothe Clean arid Pressed; called for
and delivered. Ladle.' Woolen Sklrta
a .peclalty. Alakea near King 8L, Ka
plolanl Bldg.; Telephone Main 147.

Sin. Job Print!. at Th. Bulletin

Jl .ml a?

i
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A MAKE-ROO- M

Petticoat Sale
BEGINNING MONDAY MORNING OCT. 16,

For Three Days Only
THE MAKE-ROO- SALES ARE OROWING IN POPULARITY

EVERY DAY. DON'T MISS THIS ONE. OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Silk Sateen and
White Muslin Petticoats

will be told out at tremendous reductions In order to make room for
our big new holiday stock.

If you value a big bargain In petticoats don't fall to be on hand
early. There are some truly wonderful bargains In the sate.

Black and White
Taffeta Silk Petticoats

$6.75 QUALITIES ON 8ALE $4.00
$7.50 QUALITIE8 ON SALE $5.00
(8.00 QUALITIES ON SALE $6.25

Black Sateen Petticoats
$1.25 QUALITIES ON SALE $ .05
$1.50 QUALITIE8 ON SALE 81.10
$2.00 QUALITIES ON 8ALE $1.35

White Petticoats
$ .75 QUALITIE8 ON 8ALE $ .50
$100 QUALITIES ON 8ALE $ .65
$1.25 QUALITIES ON SALE $ .75
$1.25 QUALITIES ON 8ALE 3 .05
$200 QUALITIES ON SALE $1.05
$2.50 QUALITIE8 ON SALE $1.05
$2.75 QUALITIES ON SALE $1.05

Space will not permit a further list of prices,

but every white shirt from 75c. to $12.50 will be

sold at our Great Bargain Prices.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
CORNER OF FORT AND BERET ANIA STREETS.

Delicatessen
A DELICATESSEN supplies a long-fer- t household need

jfrt something In the way of a change from the dreary routine of
CZL the every-da- menu. Our Delicatessen Counter Is always load- -

gg ed with good things which will tempt the daintiest appetite
?Bi and tickle the most fastidious palate.

1 Metropolitan Meat Go., Ltd,.
Telephone Main 45 5

SA-MU-LA- H

Blood Purifying Tablets
MAKES RICH RED BLOOD, HEAL1H AND STRENGTH,

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKER8
AND NERV0U8 PEOPLE.

A. POSITIVE CURE FOR
ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERV0U8 DISEASES
WEAK LUNCH
CONSTIPATION
NERV0U8 DYSPEPSIA

tablets

ERYSIPELAS
GOUT
TUBERCULOSIS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREGULAR MENSES

LIVER TROUBLES
nro compounded from tho essence of

rare East Indian Plants, and are the perfected result of oyer
20 years of medical research acts promptly
on tho Lungs, Liver and Kidneys. These organs aro directly

responsible for the condition of tho hlood. la a
blood purifying medicine put up In tablet form, and contain
nothing of an Injurious nature. They are Invaluable In casei
of speclnc febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess
of febrlne or uric acid. Kvery disease or disorder that flesh In

heir to can be traced to impure Blood. has
helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.

A Sample Package of tab-

lets will he sent free to any person wrl

ting and enclosing 6c. to cover cost of postage. "I I n
ON 8ALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUGGI8T8.
PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 25 TABLET8, 60 CENT8.
If your dealer cannot supply you, send price and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL COMPANY.
150 NA8SAU 8T'., NEW YORK.

THE BULLETIN, 75c oe month
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UULIILIl UIINIIII U nut nun n.nrnflll InnL- - frnm fi.nr nn.l

Thn finmp nl.l itnrv. Anntbpr unlilfpr

the audience was1
They his laeo grow stern

saw muscles
Anil knew that Casey

ball go uv again, ....Is from Casey's

M 1R (T

SLIGHT ADVANCES CAUSE

ON
SITUATION CENTRIFUGALS

REFINED
CROP

,, . it....-- ,, o ... ..i ..
ullh nn romiKillm. I.n. meu ". " lur i.

" .- .. ss icports as follows on thc sugar iuar
icarneu 10 meir sorrow uiai nunauans ket.
know a thing or two about the Na- - HAWS. Wo to note a slightly
tlonal game. A plcl-n- team or improved condition of our sugar mar

nis teeth clcnclicd with hate,
he heats with violence his

hat the plate;
now the pitcher holds the and

now he lets u go,

GRAY'S

AND THE

wrcuwr

have

talent yesterday took the prides of the et a" regards prices aud an advanie
U. S. Army Into camp to the tune of for thc week of per pound, not'
6 to 0, thereby demonstrating that they .,, ,., 1,,,,. ... withstanding that receipts hao been
play ball In this country with the ,now ' Lnlr J" the remarlahly largo and much In excel
Spalding brand, and not cocoanuts. 0f thc requirements for melting.

The 13th Infantry some time night cargoes of Jmas arc Included
wrote to Major Van Vllet of Camp Mo- - Uh, somewhere In this faored land the In the receipts, seven of which wru
Klniey that they would oon be puaMiis sun is shining bright, lor Miners accouut and one cargo un
Honolulu on the transport Thomat The band Is playing somewhere, nnd N"" haB gone to warehouse. Another
with thc champion baseball team of somewhere hearts are light cargo Just arrhed was sold today to
the army on board. They requested Aml SOmcwherc men are singing, some- - y,,ut'kl 3 "hip, basin flt
tho Major to muster Honolulu degrees test.
together as they wished a "warm up- - ,,,,, ,S", ',":, At the close there arc sclleri of 91
while ashore. Their reputation came jo mighty ,iCK. test Cuba Centrifugals at 2
with the ship they were a lomblnu- - Casey has "Struck Out." with buyers at 2 Vic c. and f., or tho
tlon of champs who had taken the U. 3. U 8 8 equivalent for lower test. The outlook
penant. They had a pitcher of Na- - niVICC vc Uirirnn ' Rtl" " "tt,c ""certain, pending the
tlonal League timber and the balancs IMYlCJ IJ DAwhrtLU fl,lal MtUcment of the European
of the team were the best ever. j clal troubles.

Thc local lads are of thc aeconv Reflners stocks ot Now York Include,,.Thmodatlng kind and they hustled to-- ' reM "lcle,01 baseball will ,9000 , ,lell, ,)y the aRenlf) of thfc
gether a somewhat mixed combination dished up to thc fans today when th Federal refinery for account of specu
to give Uncle Sam's men battle, but Davles and Hackfcld teams cross bats, lators, reduced from 23,000 held
they proved so much superior to tin Bert Dowers will rail the game at a mo""' aB for the same account,
"boys In blue" that there was no com- - 3530 ,,. m, nnj 8ome i,nr, i,a (g cx, European markets worked up during
parlson, the result being a coat ol petted. These two teams hae so t,ie wcek ,0 8"' "W.. which was no
calsomlnc. ,met twice each taking a game. Thti doubt taken advantage of to furthet

WAY IT HAPPENED. Bamc wll be declshe. rediuo the ot unliquidated sugars
Thc soldier lads were ghen their The Metropolitan Meat Co. cballen&l nnJ tlle l,r,t'e fo" nt tlle cIoa0 ' 8s'

choice and they. took the field. The. tuc winner. S''1' " a T'let market.
Honolulus got busy on the start; Hen. The llne-u- Is as Js'ew American Meet crop reports
Sheldon drew a walk, Fernandez was Dales & Co. Manuel Joseph c; nre BC"H favorable, although in
there with a hunt and Sheldon perched t,i uUrns, p.; Archie Robertson, lit somc localities the, prospects are not
on second. IJarncy, the south paw (Capt.); Jack Kla, 2b.; En Sue 3b- - ,0 '""'R'11 as they appeared earlier In
giant, met the sphere on the noie for flrorgo Ilurns, ss.; George Sumner, If ! ,,,c eason- - Hcet slicing will bo gencrul
a four-sackc-r and Sheldon and he made n gn rf,; rjav() I'alalna, cf. "I'oi't the middle of Oitober and Indlca
the circuit. Hltutcs: Charlie Sumner, Joe Fe'lcs Jo tlon' at ,l118 cnrl' ,la,e I'01"' n

Iteuter, the speed merchant, occupied Uobcrts, Wilcox ' outturn of 2l3,n0u to 275.U00 tons Bl-
ithe box and Joy on the receiving Hackfcld & Co. HooplI, c.' Kalant, average of 2C.O.O00 tonf,
end. They had a surprise In store p.; Parker, lb.; H. Ilruns, 2b '(Capt )! S1'alnst l'lst cfJ' of 209.722 tons, 2,210
for the lads from the other and tho Haughton, 3b.; Dals, ss.; riunkett pounds caih.
first three In turn could find nothing-- (; uusch rf.; Akana, cf. Substitutes; HEFINKD. The market for refined
but air. Hunter had them at his mercy Kn03, j. Frank, Lyscr Dulsenbcrg '

siigarn has been unsettled during tho
all the way. O. Doha nnd Hannah it Jt n under review. For a short time
scored In the second after some pretty when raws were active, the Federal

hitting. Things at this stage TFNNIS RFIIIT finery did a IiuhIucss In (Irnnulat
looked for the locals and they did llillliu UL.Jl.Lil J f,i nt ;0l.. ie,8 1 J)(.r ,cnt rn,hi nnJ
not have to exert themselves. I became oversold two weeks. Other re

The soldiers put up a poor article Following are thc results of the ten- - fillers have not felt nny large demand
of ball. Colllson on first made eiror nls play held yesterday. The feature of and have offered onreslons in prlc'
after error on the easiest kind of the games was lrofer' strong work to Induce business, while leaving th
channfj. He soon replaced by Sul- - A. I.. C. Atkinson won from C. I" lists unchanged.
Ilvnn who did little better. The Trut- - by default. I Today, orders for ArbucMo sugar
tier brothers, who acted as the battery C. H. Cooke beat II. O. Dillingham might be plated on basis of (".numlute.l
for thc Infantry, fairly good work, 6 3. nt I.Cr lets 1 per cent unit, subject
In fait, much better than any previous M. I Frosser beat G. G. ruller, to their special rebntc of r. nnlnts oi(
battery that has visited the Islands ot sugars withdrawn this month. Fed
late. I -. van vnet ucat A. r. urimtbs, .erai sun tiuotes i.thi less 1 per cent,

Fernandez scored In the third on with other lellucrs naming l.biic lesi
Joy's hit between first and second, II. C. Carter won by default front it per cent cnh.
making the score , W. H. Uabbltt. icflners lmvo been maklnir beavv

The 13th got their first man on has w. 1: ltotli beat S. G. Wilder, ' uiiptnents tn (Ilstrlbutlng centers In tin
this Inning and he wns lucky enough
to reach second vvns as far as any
of their men get during the game and
only three were fortunate enough to
get that far.

Meyer and Ahrens got more runs In
the fifth and made the Infantry boya
feci blue. Honolulu scored their last
tun In the 7th when Fernandez crossed
the plate.

It was a case ot too much neuter all
tho way. He allowed but tno lilts
and struck out 15 men. lie had speed
to burn and always had the soldiers In

air. Joy caught well, and in fact
the wholo team did not make a slip
playing an errorless game. Fernando
at first covered the hag well aud al
though out of his position seemed per
fectly at home.

Following was the line-up- :

Honolulu Joy, c; neuter, p.;
Fernandez, lb.; Sheldon, 2b.; Meyer,
3b.; J. Desha, ss.; G. Desha, It.;
Ahrens, cf.; Hannah, rf.

Infuntry C. Trutner, c; E. Trutncr,
p.; Sulllvnn and Colllson, lb.; Leal'

nrnu-- i!l,l.--

Franks, cf.; C;

Score Innings: ec.H. n?lR'

All Honolulu ....22102010 08
13lh Infantry ....0 0000000 00HMD

Many Inquiries having hecn made for
tho old favorite, "Casey at the Hat," It
Is herewith printed:
There was ease In Casey's manner as

ho stepped Into bis place,
Thcro was pride In Casey's bearing

and smile on Casey's face;
And when responding to the cheers,

doffed his bat,
No stranger In the crowd could doubt

'twas Casey at the bnt!
Ten thousand ees were on as ho

rubbed his hands with dirt,
Ten thousand tongues applauded as

wiped them on ills shirt.
And while the writhing pitcher ground

the ball Into his hip
Defiance gleamed In Casey's eye

tneer curled Casey's lip.

sphere
the

."
ni01)i

wiu&v niinij mu
spe.l'

"That hain't ray Btyle," said
"Strike one," the umpire

From the benches black with people
went muffled roar,

Like the beating ot the storm waves
on stern and dUtant shore.

"Kill him! kill umpire!"
some one from stand

likely they'd have killed him
had not Casey raised hand.

smile mrlstlau charity great
Casey's visage shone.

He stilled the rising tumult and bade
the game on on;

Ilcslgnalcd to the pitcher and once
moro tho ball flew.

But Casey ttlll It, and the um-
pire said, "Strike two!"

"Fraud, fraud I" shouted the maddened

awed.
saw and cold;

they his
they would not

that
The smile gone i.ico,Im

local
And cruel

Upon
And hall,

force tif Casey's blow.
ago

best

Jinan- -

tons

fresh
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follows:
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side
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this

thc

All

said.

west, laung of tho low
D. II. Hitchcock won from It. rates now pn-- ailing.

by default. are expected to advance on 7th,
A. T. Brock vs. Warren; orie set before reported, but this fact ha

each; In of Warren li the not teemed Influence bujers In
third set. Unfinished on account . creasing their carrying Blocks to anj
darkness. coiiflilorahle extent.

All the matches today will be played With the exception of thc Federni,
on thc Ueretnnla Club courts, com- - 'he refiners can ship straight carloads

o clock. Warren nijd
Ilrock will their match. The
winner will piny A. U C. Atkinson nt
3:3U.

Also at 3:3 will be the following
match: C Cooke vs. F. I'rosser.

At 4:30 W 1. Unth vs. I). II. Hitch-
cock; II. C. Van Vllet vs. 11. C. Carter

LIBRiRY OFFICERS

the annual meeting Inst evening
ot the Honolulu Library nnd Heading
noom Association the following offi-
cers wero chosen

President, M. M Scott; -

01,. i. - i .... """ "- - secretary , r..
ss.';' Knott. It: Voler, rf "' ,"'rerA,.wl VY

l.v ' f?.r l?- - '
1 3 i I) 6 I 8 3

a
he

lightly

him

he
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u
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a of
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are
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In
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At

crs. J. II. Fisher, I II. Howard. Trus-
tees for two years: C. II, Atherton, W.
11. l!ran, W. D. Alexander. Trustees
for three enrs: M. 'M. Scott, W. C.
?nrke, E. W. Campbell.

C. N. COOKE HONORED

Washington, Oct. 13.

CATHOLIC

a

n

n

,,

of of8f "? '

Cliunh John " n s
n n

Uov. Fiithcr
15th, XVIII
Feast ot the

l'cntciost, '

1. 1. ill '

Klu; !.3U a. 111., mass, sermon.
1 p. it.,

Itosary.
The Catholic ciiurth of Our Lady of

the Mount, Kallhl-uk-

And the ennrge or i(ev. rntner Element
came hurtling through air. morrow, utt, uui. ami 1 siin.iay attei

And Cnsey stood It vV'..... ., "' '"" '"'"'....
haughty grandeur there. toiu,.aIolli School.

iuu uaLsumu
unheeded

Casey

there

shouted

And

With

It
Ignored

strain,

D freight Freluhts
October

as
favor to

menung nt

II M

,i Aicwiiier;

Charles

FIRST M. CHURCH.

First M. cor
ner and Miller streets, as fol
lows: school and hlhlo classe
at 10 a. m. at 11 a. m. by
Ilev Mr. Wndman, the pastor, subject
ot sermon: "A Messenger With Beauti-
ful Epworth League 0:30
p. m,
Ject:

M

Preaching at 7 by the pastor, sub
Ject: "Out Liberty.'
Seats A cordial to all

All tho tegular services tomorrow:
Juulor 9 a. Senior E, 6:30

in.; Bible school, n.
11 a, m. and 7;30 p. in.;

"I'osltlvo Sldo Love"; "Tho
Mission ot God's Son,"

BEET MEN TO LIQUIDATE

WILLETT &.

BEET

InflotP.l

Suii

ndvantnge

Mend

finish
of Granulated fairly prompt, but assort'
ed grades would bo delavcd several
days. Indications are that the market
will remain for week or
two.

I1EET CHOP. Mr. V.
0. Mi hi tablet us specially from Ma
dcbiirg. September 22, 1003: "Weather
Is for the growing crop."

September 2i., 1903: No change ii,
the sltiintlnii."

VISIM.t: SFI'I'I.Y. Total stock ol
Europe nnd Amcrltn, l,030,ITii tour,
ngalnu l,23S.Sir. tons last jear nt the
rnme uneven dates nnd 2.75C.29S tons
ut the even dnte of 1st. 1105.
The decreaso of stock Is 20S.339 tons
against ileercnse of 187.931 tons last
week, and a dec rente of tons
January Itt. 193. Total stocks and
afloats, together, show visible supply
of 1,355,170 tons, ngalntt 1.5S3.815 tou
last jcar.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Maalnea light pngo CI, after
No. 2C0 (List of Lights. Uncivil and
Davmnrks. Twclftl. 1.I1.1.11. c.i.
district. 1905, page 10). LocatedCooke Honolulu has been elected the northwesterly part Maalaen Hay

;'1,, Association,
," Am"- -

P- -t the corner of

CHURCHES.

Feet."

wliarf at Maalaoa landing, Island o
.Mnul.

About October 20 Intensity nf
fixed light nt this station vv!PThc Catholic of St. the b0 on inBaptist. Kalllil-waen- In charge of a,,, ,Ho I.mis lante

Sunday after .,',,,.
IMirlty of the 11. Vlr J.,,1

collection, Sunday School;

(Kalnlnnl), In
now leather-covere- rg

In t, 'V.

8millay
uuu

the
the

It's
his

E.

Services at E. Church,
Bcrctanla

Sunday
Preaching

at

30
of

C. E., in.; C.
in.;

of

REPORT

station,

tho
tho led

M.

rlior, Oahu pugos
Dredged Channel lluoy. N't).

second class nun bo sub- -

nbotii October 18 1905, fur the
second class spur now thn
turn In tho dredged rhnniiol niter
passing through the portion nf thcl
cliuiiiic! ditdged thiough the reef.

Dredged Channel Buoy, No. 5. a
black set tind class can will bo

About October 18, 1905, for thn
second claBs spar now mat king tho
turn In tho channel alter pa5
slug through the portion of thu chnu
ncl dredged through the reef.

Tripod Ueef Buoy, No. 7, n black see
ond class can will bu about
October 18, 1905, for tho second class
6 par now tho side of
the channel.

Ford Island Spit Buoy, No. 19, fl

black second class will he substl
John Mnrtln presiding. about October 18, 1905, for
How to improve Our League." uuru cinBs spar now marKing tno east

Bondage Into
free. welcome

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

p. 9.45 pleach-
ing, morning,

evening,
Supremo You

unsettled

EUROPEAN'

favorable

Jun.

1.005,710

Ittitutt'd
muiMiig

substi-
tuted

dredged

substituted

marking westerly

spar
Subtutcd

eriy cnu ot torn isianu spit.

CENTRAL UNION.
Central Union Church services to-

morrow will bu as folnws: At 11 a
ltov. Daniel Shcphardson. D I) . will
r leach both morning and evening;
mbjeet, "The Best Thing In thn
Woild. 7:30 p. m. subject, "The Cnuso
and Curo ot Doubt"; (1:30 p. Chris
tlnn Endeavor meeting; subject, "Tho

are coidlnlly Invited to any nnd all of Joys of Church

will

these services. G. D. Edwards, pastor. Miss Kate Kelloy

Island, 13.

tin

in.,

in.,

Membership," led by
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The Bread

Must Be

Good
An honest loaf of bread, honest In weight

and honest In quality, Is striven after by ev-

ery household.

Novelty Mills "EXCELLENT FLOUR"

makes strictly honest bread.

Honest bread contains plenty of gluten,
which means plenty of nourishment. As

well eat brown paper as bred without gluten.

"EXCELLENT

FLOUR"
contains more gluten than any other flour.

In buying flour don't be deceived by the
whiteness, but remember that It's gluten that
count!.

1 f ALL GROCERS SELL IT

CALIFORNIA FEED GO., LTD ,
AGENTS.

00tMHVk0ilti0l4v,pWimttHvl0l

OLDSMOBILE a Investment

.jSSsBmU sJsSiTOmj

lOldsmoblle Standard 7h.p. Runabout,'

E
X
c
E
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N
T

F
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SOLE

The Good

M ft hcit t f it rnj) merit can be luJ from the OLDSUOBIlC RUXADOUT

tun from th jmo money Rpent In any other way Alt the annoying ut jmitl! uncetuln-tl- cs

that may he prntJ you from tu)lnu a nuchln, have tn overcome to th

ttulleit Jetall In this twang, hanitomc, rellablt car
Cum practically mrthlne forreralri with InMtlpnt hanJIIne It has Un

strrnehtlicn4 ani built up ta the highest point of efficiency ani It as wtll

aiiptol for tuurlni; as for city ue as the successful trip of two of thrse
cars across trie American continent, anJ the j ooo miles enJurance run In Eng-la-

an4 the iJay Continental trip have proven.

Stnl forcatalocue thowlnj the OUsmoblle line the lowest rrlces fur the highest efficiency

i h. p. Staniari rh p. to h p loh p. 16 h p.
Runabout Tou'lng Runabout Touring Car Light Tonneau Commercial Car

OLDS MOTOR WORKS DETROIT MICH.
AGENTS: VON HAMM-YOUN- CO, LTD.,

t

Oarage ALAKEA ST., rear of Alexander Young Hotel.

c

I

c

1

TheHARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL ASS'N.
OF HONOLULU

Has -- Imost Reached Four Thousand Membership

What A Burial Contract Will Do For You

IT will give you the best service possible.
IT will give you Immediate protection at lowest cost
IT leaves no unpaid undertaker's bills.
IT Is a valuable asset to every thinking Individual.
IT saes the necessity of haety selection, when the mind is unfitted for

t.ie work.
IT saves all the hundred and one annoyances that come with unprepar.

edness, and shifts the burden and trouble from the family to the Harrison
Mutual Durial Association

ARE YOU A MEMBER? If not, think about It seriously and act prompt-
ly. Send us your address, or call at our Parlors, 134 Bcrctanla St, and we
will give full particulars.

OFFI CERSl
W. H. RICE President
J. C. AXTELL Vice President
J, H TOWNSEND Secretary and Treasurer
DAVID L. Al and W. W. HALL Members Bd. of Control

TOWNSEND COMPANY, ASSOCIATION'S UNDERTAKERS

Call at the SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 134 Beretanla Street and become
member. Telephone Main 411. Copyrighted December 12, J899.
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Published Every Day Except Sunday,1 ntv otle 8pokc or all in ,.i. rcl- -

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO LTD.

WALLACE R. .Editor

Entered nt the l'ostofflco at llonu-lul-

ns second-clas- s matter.

RATES.

Payable In Advance. ,

Evening Bulletin.
Tcr montli, anywhere In V. S..$ .75
Vcr quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2. Of

I'or year, anyw hero In U. S 8 . 00

Per foreign 11. 0i

Weekly Bulletin.
Blx months $ .SO

Per year, nnywliero In U. S.... 1.00
l'cr year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, County of approves n',p
C. Mnnagcr under

ruuiisning ins or"
utny sworn, onm, older statesmen sect res-

and says: That tho following Is
true nnd statement oi
circulation for tho week ending Oo

13th, 1905, of the Dally and
Weekly Editions ot the Evening Hu
letln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Oct.
Monday, Oct.
Tuesday, Oct. 10
Wednesday, Oct. 11

'trTP rwiTisfy "jffrirrwfFmi-

EVENINGBliLLETiNT0"

FAHRINGTON.

SUBSCRIPTION

yearcixisttiald,

.zi03 church workers.
Thursday, Oct. 12 2105
Friday, Oct. 13 220J
Average DAILY CIRCULATION. .2210

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuetday, Oct 10, 1905 2351

Number of Weeklies delivered on
Island of HAWAII alone. 1030

COMBINED guaranteed average
circulation 1.1GQ

BULLETIN rUDLlSHINO CO., LTD.
By C. Q. BOCKUS,

Bus. Manager.

Subscribed nnd sworn to be-

fore me this 14th day of
SEAL October, A. D. 1905.

I'. II. BURNETT",
Vntnrv Ptililln Honolulu. Count!

COMPASS VARQAR1ES

representatives

Christianizing contradictory

"Ztl" ?'''??--

Territory of
Imitating attitude of

SATURDAY OCTOBER misplaced.
the Rev.

caused
the churchmen ladles.

Now tlint tne nac nonornu
C. ii. will that put mune j

in circulation? I

At least oi the Smith fnmily hns
come with explanation ol

decision.

Gambling, which has always gone on
in Honolulu. Is used as dally re- -

Nmlnder of the existence of the Knock-

ers' Compact.

question is how much ths
Knocl.vrs' Is raking nff
consequence of Chtneso
gambling "holdup". I

Cable dispatches suggest that Unclo
Sam Is to allow sail
In and lick Veueztiela. Presumably tliv

ot the asphalt Trust has beco
obtained.

Exthange of the pence ratification!
at Washington today Is the flnnl
In the program that Japan
and Russia to for
jears hence.

There no doubt that nn able
cltlen can be developed from

the Amerlcnn born Oriental. Too
much of one good thing la what
has to fear.

Elaborate exchanged 'mnKe
It elenr thnt Is no 111 will

local and loi Federal
authority though thej do frequently
meet In the courts.

Tho tlmo was In religious
life, from which some of tho present-da- y

draw their
when tho man who kissed his wife on
Sunday was

It be instructive If tho lcadlns
business organization of tho
place record detailed statement
of why It approves Federal control o(

life Insurance companies.

The Knockers' Compact would hos- -

Rate to wager against theio
being more "quiet games" going to-

night than will be found In the Com
pact's favorite Chlnntown haunts.

When figuring up changes In tho
party rules, the main should
be to secure the working forto
rather than the dctclopinent of best
methods for obtaining fnctlonnl

The Tapgart divorce been
finally granted, the principals hao am
ple tlmo to rend over the testimony

row and realize what
fools mortals and their fr!cnJ
tan

Dr. Rusbell has been liberating Bus- -

plan prisoners from Sakhaleln. Eery
successful effort In this line Dr. Itus--

sell can put down ns the mott prac-

tical thing to he has ever
his attention.

100,000 European Immigrant
and 100,000 tourists the prosperity and
American stability of Hawaii could

bo questioned. Is Hawaii's hi
turo to be guided by those who whlna
"It can't be dons?"

There Is no twowayB tho ad
xantages to bo gained from local)
pwned ocean steamer line. The sur-- ,

prising part of It Is that the shipping
committee of the Merchants' Assocla

not organize into
promotion committee,

T.nw ntiil vnrlnna nilinr nrnip. Ion a
t

Searchers arter ilit ii. minuter,
are frequently led to belle tluu theso
In. jit sciences are accuracy ami lire- -

clslnn pcisonltlcd when command with
sects, excepting nil thuao In

dildually collectively whoso reli-
gion Is the Utile.

The m of r.dlglous activity
mid the limitations of the human mind
hn.e been prominently brought before
'lie Honolulu rcudliM public, lu the lat
tow days.

Imllillnt.

dame.

deposes

correct

their rcall70
Is search- -

agents

furnish

FORT

the pompi

arms, taking
should be to

the
than the social gaycty of the In Southern are

lancers, two-ste- wnltr, or old bo our ornithine
tracts so many of Oct

To the appears among world's workers
worker for poets,

set thn Golden brothers
pin. ti e as airs, nt
from There are spell them, Is their

suggest the blessed doom
these details of nil they accept gladly

being i,B1,,,y decree Kind
fervor the ono tiy work

A citizen of Honolulu has doing good nluns, Ib lopt to view.
'o the against th' noncoin- - In frel that ionic lfii"C3 nro

lotnl army kept quiet by tho eait of
lending sort Ire the forms directed by hand, while

ration mission school tho left Is delOtig a
)uutli In tactics. Theio hi I

mtlitnrv npprov- - Lord 1ms provided
d b tho Hawaiian for outsider to the of

Board of because of the the lollgloits Hrnee when
legcd intlucnco. these situations nro

T... .,., nn.iihnp nt brought so forcibly public
would raise money for the up- - '' ' i)olllo to the en

.if n rliiirtli Thpv nrniiftfiP
and it, """ ""' uic hib

snmo lellglous organiza-

with which

murmur.
Oahu. ) whoso lender the "l0, ml",s

n. Iluslncss tactics ns aliens
Uio liuiictin uompnny, i.iu , cnrlst an meeting -- "
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PRAY GRAFT.

York, Oct. The
In nnd revolt ngnlnst

nuiliTstniiil why mornl lines nnd theft places
rl.nul.1 .lrnwn this Mil- - Their strong hands have reached up

nnd Jo from the heroesIlnry lead war
legalized murder. Dancing nssoclat- - finance nnd politicians who

ed with light grnco " """. """'
nnd good cheer.' Yet mill The Ilev. A. Lincoln Moore a tho

Baptist Church, tonighttnry classed a Christian
iM.... nn.i ine "kvlimh". some- - only sermon tie.

like put the danco In plnces,

held wltn cnurcn ncuv- - i........u ,.v......v
,..og gaged a lawyer and would once

Some man may answer with the nl- - Mltute proceedings compel tho res
story, told by deacon, which ot John A. and Geo.

i like this: "It makes dlf-- W. Perkins from their off cos In tho
of Oahu, Hawaii. fcrcncc whether I hold hnnds this York Life nnd start

way" of prayer milt force the policy
14. 1905 ..()r ,lmt wny placing tho to, holders' funds they have

Tho Marshnll Chew, whoso vis-I- t
ilu. t noso nnd actively ex-- !

dance "on the carpet" tcn,nK the trous nntl-grnf- t

Ewa and j Tlli. however docs not answer tho Bishop Totter their mod
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The Leading
MEROHAUT

TAILORS

OUR IS

ING EVERY "MONTH.

EXPERT CUTTING
WITH WHITE

IS ITS OVN
TALE.

WE NEVER FAIL-T- O

PLEASE. . .

NOW SHOWING SOME

EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE

SUITINGS.

Style, Fit, Economy

L. B. KERR & GO, Ltd

I vOil" gS'g1.'!?gCTgg''

.i

a
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a

luCtopiwrti'HMi Aeon.

TO THEPUBL1C
We to announce that,

having ,been appointed the

agents of the Continental

Casualty Co. of we

are to Usue Accident

Insurance Policies of the

kind. Our

will gladly tell you all about

the Continental Policies and

descriptive literature

upon application.

Henry Waterhouse

Trnst Co., Limited.

COR. AND MERCHANT ST8.,

HONOLULU.

.M J . - . .1
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measured step, suggecthe of
clrcuiiistnnce of war, protl--

handling
thoto

directing pathways to glorious Los Angeles Times sn)s:
California i
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hltherward tho

outitderlt Usually
too many

plrlt of the como to breathe for awhile
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BUSINESS INCREAS

TELLING

ALAKEA STREET.

lo-

cal

Chicago,

prepared

most

approved

EVENING BULLETIN,

life, acceptable

hereafter

painters, sculptors,

Incidents'

amusement

AGAINST

rrtisado at Newimrgn. and tno uev. ur.
Parkhurst In New York Joined tho
holy wnr with nu Invocation praying
that the hands or New York's officials

'should be strengthened for the fight.
Dr. Charles II. Parkhurst started hl

campaign nt the Madison Square Pres
blerlnn Church today by prajlng foi

(the rollce, the Maor nnd the Presl
iiient and the Judiciary.

j HOUSES TO LET
i

away."

Puunul Ave., 3 bedrooms $15.00
Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms 17.50
School St, 3 bedrooms ....
Vineyard St., 2 bedrooms 12.00

jchrlstley Lane; 3 bedrooms .... 15.00
Emma St., 2 bedrooms 21.00
Vineyard St., 2 bedrooms 18 00

'Emma St., 2 bedrooms 26.00
iBeckley Ave., 2 bedrooms 15.00

King St., 2 bedrooms 30.00
iBeckley Ave., 2 bedrooms 12 00

Klnau St., 3 bedrooms 30.00
Bcretanla St, 4 bedrooms 35.00
Prospect St., 2 bedrooms 25 CO

Kalla St, 2 bedrooms 17.00

Young St., 2 bedrooms 25.00
Vineyard St. (furnished), 2 bed- - .

rooms 25.00
Vineyard St. (furnished) 1 bed-

room 2500
Warehcjse, Rakaako 30.00

TRENT' & CO.
OUR NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

LINE OF

HEMINWAVS ART GOODS

o AND o

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES

NOW AWAIT YOUR INSPECTION.
These goods embody the very latest

Ideas in EMBRODERY and FANCY
WORK and comprise a very Interest-in- g

exhibit
In the following goods, we have both

the stamped designs on linen and the
finished article:

Soap Cases, Safety Pin Cases,
Powder Bags, Hair Pin Cases,
Thermometer Covers,
Needle Cases, Jewel Bags,
Infants' Pique Booties,
Stick Pin cases, Veil Bags,
Infants' Woolen Booties,
Handkerchief Cases, Glove Cases,
Cravat Holders,

and a Large Variety of
Doylies, Etc.

COMMENCED PIECES

of each
completed section showing the prop

er shading and stitches, with all
the necessary materials attached.

these are Rose, This,
tie, Holly, Embroidery
and Conventional Design',.

Degln your Christ-
mas presents and will
them ready In season.

F. EHLEBS & CO.

Good Goods.

fmuiJLj. Jbu., jHeV- - ,i

wltn brush or pen or chisel, with n lino
nud untiring enthitstnsm, tho
wny for tho strong and splendid art
life that Is destined to be ours In tho
near future.

Among tho last of tho pioneers Is
Allen .Hutchinson, the sculptor, who
tins been n sojourner In many
of tho round world, but who knows at
last that Southern California Is the
die spot best suited to his mind and
talent. Ho has just opened a studio
In San Ilernnrdlno.

I.lko many 'ither sculptors from all
ptrts of the world, Mr. Hutchinson
wns attracted to St. Louis In 1902. nnd
here he participated In much of tho
plastic decoration which adorned our
great Fair. Hero ho al?o ex-

hibited, by special request, "A Mongo-

lian In the anthropological sec-

tion. For this study, strong In Its con-

struction nnd exquisite In Its perfec-
tion of detail, he received a bronzo
medal. This head had been previous-
ly exhibited In the Royal Acadamy,
London, as well as in Ilcrlln.

THE PERFECT WOMAN

New York, Sept. 21. Tho perfect
woman that Js, tho

'"perfect woman" selected to rep-
resent tho rltv nt tho romlncr uhvslcal
rultitin lii .Mndlson Sauaro I

(inrden doesn't come up to the Ideal
of Mme. Linda Ross Wade, expert ou
the form

Mrs. Wnde says Miss A. Trcnary.
who outclassed alt other compotltors
lor the Venus prize lu Chicago, Is too
heavy for tier height, and that her ab-

domen is too prominent, and that thcro
nre other defects In her physique.

Hero nro MISs Trcnary's measure-
ments, with Mme. Wade's comments:

Neck, 13 Inches (O. K.); chest,
40 (2 Inches- too big) j chest con-

tracted, 36 (2 Inches too big; chest
expanded, 411-- 2 (2 Inches too big),
bust, 41 (three inches too large);
waist, 27 (1 inch too large, all

uio bust measurement given;
fco-- n out of proportion with Trcnary's
height); right thigh, 24 12 (O. K.);
hips, 41 Inches (O. K.); right l.nec,
IB (O. K.)S left calf, 113-- (O.K.);
right" ankle, 81-- (1 Inch too big);
right biceps In repose, 14 (O. K.) ; right
tlbow, 10 (O. K.) ; right In
repose, 111-- 4 (O. K.); wrist, 01-- (1--

Inch too large) ; 5 feet 5 Inches;
150 pounds (too heavy by tea

point Is for height).
"Part of Miss Trsnnry's figure Is

very .ood Indeed." said Mme. Wade,
"Her limbs are particularly good, but
tho upper part of th. body Is too hea-v- v

for her helcht. I should say that
25.00 Miss Trennry had not given proper at

tention to tho enro of her figure, but
he culd mako It perfect."

be. Louis is also competing for tho
prize, nnd one of tho most
candidates Is Miss Mme.
Wnde says that Miss Relchard's pro-

portions are much better for tho Amer-

ican girl thnn thoso of Miss Trcnary.
Tho St. Louis girl's measurements

ro:
Bust, 34 1 2 waist, 20 Inches;

hips, 37 thigh, 201-- Inches;
call, 13 nnklo, 8 Inches;

5 feet 4 2 Inches.
According to Mme. Wndo tho mod

em Ideal woman Is not at all tho clas-- 1

deal Ideal.
"When I speak of tho propoittons

and measurements of the porfect wo-

man I nm talking about the woman ol

today," she bald.
e aro tho proportions of mod- -

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

PATIENT DEPARTMENT

THE QUEEN'8 HOSPITAL PAY
PATIENT DEPARTMENT offers supe-rlo- r

accommodations and attendance
patients cherished

' AM,im.i
Hospital ,

I

Resident
could

following American
cmiurnnce

a

n,aW

' h I

,

7

anutuii thep own phy,ear)i to tho
Medicine the Hospital; such patients
Shaving Paper Cases, Llll, however, to pay their own
Infants' Pique and Linen,!

Stamped

guraca charge
Pieces, having

Among Poppy,
Clover, Eyelet

you

B.

blazing

places

World's

Type,"

perfect Chi-
cago

nxlilliltlon

divine.

nor-
mal,

though

forearm

height.
weight,

favored
Relchard.

Inches;
Inches;

Inches;
height,

the

PAY

Annllcants admission to the Hot
furnish tho Superintendent

Hospital charges, els.
two advance,.. ui.Lf

showing a , )n
Stamped

a

rlghtfor

$5.00 $15.00 is for use
Operating and r Sur-
geons are Invited to Operating

of Hospital una.r tne
specified rates, for
hours can be made with Superln

desiring admission to
Hospital apply, to the Superln

sire.is,

FEMALE
WEAKNESS.

WOMEN WHO SUFFER

Listen to What Hartman Pro-

poses to Do for You Without
Charge.

Doubtless hundreds of thousands
women nil over tho United States hsvo
seen Dr. Hnrtman's offer In tho papers
how her undertaken to treat
woman suffering with ny of
female disease who will wrlto to him,

charge.
To thoso have not heard of this It

may bo said that Dr. Ilartmsn is a phy-
sician and surgeon ot great renown In
medical circles, epecjally In the treat-
ment of diseases women
slono liavo to bear.

lie has arranged to answer all letters
that art sent to him frpm women
troubled any form of weak-
ness free of charge, gtTtng tho benefit
of know ledgo which has cost him forty
years to accumulate.

Tho medicines ho prescribes nro with-
in the reach ot any and can
get tliein any drug store.

slio Is required to do Is to send her
nnmo and addross, together her
) mptoins, duration of sickness nud age.

b. II, llartuuui, President

8S USUALLY
Pc-ru-- na Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

Ilia a copy of
.ale druggist, one

correspond. r.ce Hartman the reply
Columbus, U.

Smith will drug Honolulu.

perfect woman, according to Mine,
Wnde:

Height, S feet C Inches;
neck, 13 Inches; nor-

mal, 35 Inches; expanded, 36
contracted, inches:

bust, 38 Inches; 26 Inches;
Inches; calf,

S Inches.

Japanese Bell Boys

Can't Equal Yankees

Omahn, Neb., Septembor 23. Tho ex-

periment the Murray, Omahns" lead
Ing hotel, Jnpanese bellboys has
proved n complete failure. Young
Americans, white and colored, hnc
been Flvo different boh

were tried, one
nil proved unequal to tho task

Manager Hastings, discussing
experiment, says:

"We gave Jap a fair trial
and have reluctantly compelled

pay ward and prl- - to abandon our They
vate rooms. The recent Pauahl ,.ii,i nm ntnmi ihn racket
nex" addition to with It. wouI(J g0 u wltu a rgh t,

BUM! linVAXVKd '0, or two; their willingness

also portable an up-to- - " that was claimed It. After tl

date service In every respect, with noveny wore on. mc ich
Physician, staff 'of trained down. They were too slow. They

Nurses, Ac, also an Elevator Service, the requirements. Tha
The are rates, which In- - boy can discount the Jap
elude an charges tor ordinary rneoicai to ono"
cases If In charge of regular Hos-- . p
fc?v'.tP.hKS:. .o'tBSS'p'.r dl.m The woman who says she

the best on eaith has no
Ward Patient, 1.50perdlem

Practicing Physicians are Invited to trouble keeping her word.

nl.i.. iviM.nt. In either
In ward or orlvate rooms. pa-- i Vranklin "Do you believe thnt story

Itlcnts to under of nbout tho fatted l'cnn "lcs,
couar oew, Jubjeet
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It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE 8PEND

VACATION.

The best everything
ALL STORT8 AMU8EMENT,
ALL OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS HOME.

tendent, on the premises, Punohbowl wTlcketa and Information at Oahu

For information or reference rlna ur Halelwa' Hotel. Klna

L .l1In

tr--1 '" """""""" "'" '" ' ,

J Miss Muriel Armitage G

of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Mrs. Senator Roach, of Larlmore, N.
Dak.i Mrs. Senator Warren, of Chey-
enne, Wyo.j Rclva Loekwood and Mrs.
Ocncral Longlrcut,of Wimhlnptim, D.
C.,uro among prominent ladles who
lndorso 1'uruna,

Helen llolof, Kaukauna, Wis.,
write;:

"Several times during past two
years or moro my system Inn been
greatly need of a nnd at those
times 1'cruna has been of great help In
building p restoring my
appctlto and securing restful sleep."
Helen Itoluf.

Miss Muriel Armitage, 30 Greenwood
Ave, Detroit, Mich., District Organ-
izer of Royal Templars of Temper
ance, writes as follows:

" I suffered for Ave year. v. uterine
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station Trent 4 theQarrlcky
further
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made'

are

Lillian
Lillian

Schulto

court ;ttjorj

Eugene A. Owen ol
apply to or Resl. 0n Llmlfed, Justice Halloran,

oJaVxu tvvo-ho- train, leaves 8;22 a. Owen,

.'?..' nicuVii arrives Honolulu 10:10

nr,r i Scbulte In

.
--Siwll.r.iH --i.u.

PELVIC
CATARRH.

Irregularities, which brought
mado mo a physical wreck. I

tried doctors from different school,
without pcrceptlbl.

chango In despair
I called an nurse, advised
mo to I'eruna, good
results It I would persist it
regularly. I kept up months,

steadily gained strength health,
when I ukchI fifteen bottles I

myself entirely cured. 1 am
a grateful, happy woman
Muriel

Lucy M. Rlloy, S3 Davenport
Cleveland, Ohio, writes:

"I wish to indorsement to
thousands women

cured through use 1'cruna.
1 suffered for years with sever,

when weary or worried
In least I prolonged

am In perfect health, enjoy
neither or pain, thank,

Pcruna." Lucy M. Riley.
If derive prdmnt satis-

factory results uo I'eruna,
at to giving a

statement or your ho
bo give valuahlo ad-

vice- gratis.
Address President et

Sanitarium, O.

special direction, "The of which surround, bottle. Peruna
I. chemists dollar bottle or dollars.

Those wishing direct with In receiving a
address 8. B. Hartman, Ohio, S. A.

Benson. 4 supply retail trade In
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LISTEN!
In a business where hancMe have that

cothl Do realize that the savings from mistake, during
a year

National Cash Register 1
easily oav for realster? We one style of National

Cash Register shows without the slightest chance of er- -

what clerk took in a coin or an error In change. If
call at

J. A. Al. JOHNSON CO., LTD., t
931 FORT 8TREET.
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd,,
FORT

ACTRES8 WINS RANCHMAN, iweeks when "Royal Chef"
St. Louis (.Mo.), September 2G. Miss was there. It was of

F. of Chicago, wno, as.iave on signi, nnu Air. uwen pressed
Lorraine, takes the ot
the chief

and CO., or "Hoyal Chef" nt was mar
ried yesterday to

tho Superintendent the Halelwa a' Milwaukee by
bq? at m.: Mr. who owns an extensive

..l.L n
.? t,..! In at California ranch near Stockton, met,., ir. a'pb.. P.m. i.ti !..'; Mlsa Milwaukee three
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his wooing so ardently that yesterday
the oung couple went, to a Justice.,
who tied tho knof. In tie evening,
Miss Scliulte appeared as Salome, none
of the troupe knowing that she was
married. After a short bridal trip.
they will make their home In Stock--
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"OutOfThelOrdinary"

FORT STREET

BY
At tlio meeting of tho Board of Su-

pervisors of tlio County of Oaliu, Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, held on tho 0th day
of October, A, 1)., 1305, In their offlco,
Mclntyro Building, tho following OR-

DINANCE was duly passed by the said
Board:

ORDER No. 4.

Prohibiting the Exposure of Gambling
Tables or Implements In a Room
Barred or Barricaded or Protected
In Any Manner to Make It Difficult
of Access or Ingress to Police Of-

ficers, When Three or More Per-

sons Are Present; or the Visiting
i 'of a Room Barred and Barricaded

or Protected In Any 'Manner to
Make It Difficult of Access, or In-

gress to Police Officers, In which
Gambling Tables or Implements
Are Exhibited or Exposed, When
Three or More Persons Are Pres-
ent

The People of the County of Oahu do
Ordain as follows:

Section 1. It shalli bo unlawful for
nny person within the limits of tho
County of Oahu to exhibit or oxposo

Ao vlow In any room or house or placo

barred or barricaded or othcrwlso
built or protected In n manner to mako '

It difficult of access or Ingress to po

lice officers, when three or more per-

sons aro present, and cards, dice, dom-

inoes, or any gambling tablo layout,
or any part of such layout, or any oth-

er gambling Implomcnts whatsoovor
used In any game of faro, montc, rou-

lette, tan, fan tan, or any banking or
percentage game played with cards,
dice, domlnooB, or mr 'ovlce for mon-

ey, checks, credit or represent.
tlvo of value or aio iara In

which money or r ik ii
lost or won.

Section 2. It ih.' for,
ucy person w!lh.,i t tho
County of Oahr to vl' It or . to any
i.uch room or house jr placo barred or
barricaded or otherwise built or pro-

tected In a manner to mako It difficult'
of access or Ingress, to police ofllcots,
when threo or moro persons aro pres-

ent, whero aro exhibited or oxposed to

view nny cards, dlco, dominoes, or nny

gambling tablo or layout, or any part
of such layout, or any other gambling
Implements whatsoever, used In any
gamo of faro, monto, roulette, tan, fan
tan, or any hanking or percentage
game, played with cards, dlco, domi-

noes, or any dovlco for inonoy, checks,
credit or any representative of valuo,

or. any other gamo In which monepr 04

anything of valuo Is lost or won.

Section 3. Every person who shall
vlolato any provision of this ordinance
shall bo deemed guilty of a misaeraoj'

thereof Bhallnor, upon 1905,

bo punished by a nno noi 10 vx

flvo hundred ($500.00) dollars or by

Imprisonment for not moro than six

(C) months, or by both such fine and
Imprisonment.

Section 4. Is hereby
conferred upon all District
within tho County Oahu, try
determine all offenses arising under
tho this ordlnanco.

Section 5. This ordlnanco shall tako
effect and forco from and utter
Its passage.

Attest:
(SEd.) KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

Clerk, County Oahu.

(Sgd.) GEO.
Chairman, Hoard Supervisors,

3200-l-

Don't pay rent for a piano WHEN
YOU CAN BUY ONE FROM US AT

PRICES.
COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Blank books all sorts, ledger,
eto., manufactured by the Bulletin

Company.

"For Sal" card Bulletin offlca.

AN EASY

WINNER
IN

PATENT LtATHER

and

RUSSIAN TAN

AT

$3 50

CATCHY, SNAPPY, SMART.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,

AUTHORITY

PIANOS
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BEER.
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RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS,

1331, HONOLULU.

Hasty
Cooking M

A MATCH, A TURN OF

THE VALVE ON THE

GAS RANGES

and you're Instantly ready

for ths dinner's cooking.

No waiting for the fire to

burn up.

No fuel expense when the
cooking' finished.
GAS RANGES ARE 80LD

BY DEALERS AND BY

e HONOLULU 6AS
r& LIMITED

M

!MlWi
ORPHtUM THEATRE

UILA ONA
PALIJOOLAU

(The of the Wind-

ward side of the Pall)
A Rare Opportunity to Ob-

serve an old Hawaiian custom.

ON SATURDAY the

and conviction of OCTObeR,
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of

Approved:
W.SMITH,

of
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at

PHONE WHITE
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Lightning

14th

The Hula Dancers have
been studying their art for the
last year under the tuition of

Haona (w,), a well known

dancer of the old school, be.
longing to Lalemaloo. The
sharkskin drum, the calabash
drum, the calabash rattlers
and the pebble rattlers will

form the principal accompani-

ments.
Seats will be'sold at the reg-

ular Orpheum prices. Reserv-

ed seats can be obtained at
the Orpheum ticket office,

Fort street.

GO TO THE

FAVORITE GROTTO
AND TRY A MEAL ON THE

COOL LANAI.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Corner HOTEL and BETHEL ST8.

GO TO

MRS. POWERS
FOR. 8TYLI8H MILLINERY.

MILLINERY FARL0R8
B08TON BUILDING FORT 8T.

!' .;- -
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Tho Matson steamship llntcrprlso
Balls from llllo for Han Francisco to
ilny.

Camera views, raraillre of tho Pa-

cific, on talo at all news dealers and
lurio etorcn.

(
Tlio schdoner Aloha arrived nt La- -

kalnn yesterday from Port Gamble with j

a cargo of lumber twenty-eigh- t dajf
out. I

Judge Robinson this morning grant--

U decree of llorco In tho caso of
Victor A. Kamukal vs. Llzzlo K. Kntnu- -

"

..

..

.
1;nl nt ilnaprtlnn. I Koloa Suffat

The Schooner Chan. I.cl Woodbury :;" V" "

noon with a Onomo SujirCo.. , ,

of pineapple plants for a
pinncauon nuw uu iiiv uuiuuu uiowalu Co.
IslO. I

While no posltlvo disposition has
been determined In regard to tho
missionary steamer Morning Star It Is
thought certain alio wilt be sold within
the next thirty dayB.

Tho Y. M. A. haB an open meeting
4:30 tomorrow with tho subject:

Better Work Our Association Should
Do." Mr. Fred E. Haley opens tho
discussion. Supper Is served at 5:30,

Tho Ilnpld Transit Co.'s motion for
a new of tlio caso of Harold Jeffs
against It, In Jeffs was awarded
tlOO damages by Juugo Do Holt, has
Lcen overruled. Tho company filed a
bill of exceptions to tho Supremo
Court, was allowed.

eg
NEW THIBET TREATY.

Wnslilni-to- n Kpntpmlipr 2Pi. A ron

Calcutta, that
IIIO UUll'Il'llCU IJVIWI1 IfillUM l.ll-

regard to tho treaty tho
latter country with Thibet will be ad

Justed. At conference, will
linvo as purposo the framing
new treaty between England and
concerning Thibet, tho Chinese Govern
ment will bo represented by Its Min
ister London, Chang Tnl Yen, while
tho English Viceroy probably will
tho Ilrltlsh representative. China
never recognized tho treaty Colonel
Younghusband made with tho Thibet-u- n

authorities, and protested against
soon as tho military expedition

returned from Lhassa.

Some people rush the
their neighbor's doorbell quicker than
their own.

Henr) Trust Co,. Ltd.,
Stock and Bond Brokers.

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant St.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU. October M, IOO(1.

name of stock
merCantiU"

C Bfawaf & Co ..........
MJOAR

Ewn Plantation Co
Hawaiian Arloi'lif'! Co
Haw Com fc Swear Co.
riiwallanSuKrCo
Honomu 2ugar
Honokaa SuRaf Co .....
Ililku Surm Co .......
K.liuku plantation Co..
Km. I'lantallon Co LtJ
Klpahulu Sujaf Co

mi frrmtnilA
?. ""V;

nailed for Kaunl nt today
cargo largo gi,,Vsv"fco,ltStr

siuriuig

trial
which

which

Inml

paautiau bujaf Plani Co
I'acusc sugar mm..,
Pala Plantation
Prrttkto &uar .

lnnM,
WalaluaAerlculhiialCo
Wallukil Sugar Co .
Willukil Sucar Sci
Walnaoalo Sugar Go
VTHana. mniw ...

MlSr.FII ANKMIS
Inttr-ltla- nl Steam N
Hawaiian Electric
HonKTK
Hon R T & I. Com ...
Mutual Tel.rhont w
Oahu R & L Co..- -.
HMo Railroad
Hon. U cl .M.

UO.NDs
HawTerapelHraCI
HawT.r
Haw Tm'l ! p c

ca.ii.SuC l(fi.Co.p.c.
Haiku SuvAt 6 DC
Haw Com & Sub Co 5 pc

sugar loip c ..
Hlto U U Co Con 6 DC.

HonRT & L Co6pc-Kahuk- u
Plant 6 p

ferenco will be held In the near future ginubuarcSoc
In nt which It Is hoped ona sugar Co 0 p c,

D.I. I, Ian. t .... ill 1. ...... ...... -- 1.1.... ,! r... . i.i.i -

UU't
In of

is which
its of a

China

In
be

It as

to sound of

Walerhouse

Co

Co

C.
at

Co
Co

Mill (Ia

Co

Co
Co

LCOKI4...
Co

Co

Co
Go

iH pc

Co

naw

Co c.

1'...- -
PionccrMlt. Co6dc
WUluaAcrlcCo6pc
mcuryje

ClDlUI
t'aid Up

i,000,000

J ,004,000
I.tOO.O'X

.Jlt.TSO
t,ooo,oni

f $0,000
1000 000

500,000
; 00,000

f, 500,000
f00,000
300,000

, 500,000
3,600 aoo
1, 000,00c

500,00c
5.000,000

150,000

500,000
iy.

50,ooe
i.75.
4,300000

700 OOC

t(,oooj

310.00c
6g.tOJ
300,000

IJO.tbO
4,OCO,Ou
l,OC O.OOO

AvWJ

1)

S

101 -

"
110

10111
6tl

bales Hct. Hoards: Klhcl, $S;
Klhel, Klhcl, $8;
Co.. ilW; JCOOO and IV Co. Cs,

$103; Hon. nnd M. Co.. 24;
Hon. nnd Co., $24; Haw.
nnd S., $83. Session: Knhuku, $27.-10- ;

Kahuku, $2C50.
Dividends Oahu Sugar Co., per

cent.; Haw. Sugar Co., per cent.,
I'epcckco, per cent.; and
Co., per cent.

Lateet sugar quotation, 625 cents.

SUGAR, 3, 625 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s, 8

Geo. P. Thlelen,
8TOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond
change.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
920 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
have demands for nil kind of Securities.

List your Stock end Bonds with me and
will secure you the highest prices.

Geo. P. Thielen Broker.
Mi-ur-

n apimipipitti iipil iMiPI Mf HI il wp

$500
BUYS A NEW

dale

Automobile
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This Is the New York price, which we offer for a short time to .

Introduce this fine machine to automoblllsts.

A new shipment has Just arrived of the splendid

GALE Runabouts
The GALE Is honestly made and we guarantee It for one year

for any defect In material or workmanship.

The Gale
Is a fine either on a high or low gear. It Is equip-

ped with an engine and the latest 8hebler Carburetor
and consumes 25 per cent, less gasoline than any other model. It

will run an average of 18 miles on one gallon of gasoline.

The Sale
Is wonderfully easy to get at In case of repair and Is altogether
the best machine for the money ever offered.

On view at garage of

i

iSSHUMAN CARRIAGE CO. j
LIMITED

MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU.

ja)UiiliiHwMM iiIhM'HmM KUMml

LOCAL AND GENHRAL

wrr i'Vw-vj-

EVENING

Read "Wants" on pace C.

Delicious pie HKe your mother
made. New Knglnnd Bakery

l'lnc Jersey hull for Bervlre tan bo
procured at California I'eed Co.

The stenmcr V. 0. Hull Is duo from
Knunt ports tomorrow morning.

Don't miss eccIiik the old tinii hula
dnnrcrs tonight at the Orpheum.

The Btenmer l.tkollkc Is due from
Mulokal ports tomorrow morning.

Maidenhair ferns for ttalo at No. 821

at foot of l'ilkol street, last house.
Tho Olohe Clothing Co 'h tips are

"winners." Head them oti page eccu
Tho bark St. Kathorlno Is expettu

to leave llllo for Sail tomup
row.

Bargain In pianos at Coyne rum
tur Co., Ltd. Making room for fall
stock.

Nicholson and Nrlson, watchmakers,
pre experts In ndjustlng delicate Inntru-incut-

Tho schooner ltuli Roy brought a
load of firewood Iiom I'earl Lochs yes
terday.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. $1, $1.50 and $2 per week. 12 ia

Fort street.
The steamer Mauna I .on Is on the

berth for Konn and Kau ports, to
Tuesday at noon.

A brotizu monument li lees expen-
sive and more ilnrnlilf than nny others.
I'or sale by Krcd llnrrhon.

The following mpnr 't nwnltlng ship
inent on Hawaii: llunol.nu, 5oi0,

"GO; Honuapo, SOU.

Tho ship I'nlls of Clyde Is ut llllo
loading sugar and will probably sail
lorgnii Kninelsco about next Tuesday

(5(t ready for Sachs make-roo- Bale
of petticoats beginning Monday morn-
ing. (Ireat bargains in store of alert
buyers.

C

ml

mI

Kxccllent Hour makes strictly lioncft
bread. It (ontnlni morn gluten than
any other Hour. California Kocd Co.,
agents.

"Sleeping well" Is synonymous of
"looking well." If you use Bailey's
woven lre bed you are assured of
"sleeping well."

At dinner use White Rock Water
with wine; It won't change the flavor
of chamfmgnc, and It makes It still
more sparkling.

Tho beauty of a building is rhleflj
in Its architecture. Have V. Matlock
Campbell plan your new building and
It will bo beautiful.

It costs you but $4.50 to join the
Relief nml lttirlnl AnfinHntlnn. Kvprv

I

! member of this association who dies Is
burled without expenso to their family.

A Blhcr pencil caso and metal
watch case with Hawaiian coat of
firms wero lost near the St. Clement's
Fair. Finder address 1'. O. box 264.

Hunter whiskey Is to bo found in
cery Amerltnn nnd ninny Kngllsn
(lulu a j It Is the finest whiskey vcr
produicd by hirudin;; the choicest prod-
ucts of American btlllp.

Tho trouhlo with so many clearing
preparations is that they contain grit
and Instead of cleaning it icmocs tho
surface, l'oricla, sold by . J. Un-- i
gland Co., will not do this.

F. U. Haley will have chargo of tlio
Sunday afternoon meeting nt Y. M. C
A. tomorrow. Subjuct, "Better Work
Our Association Should Do." Suppel
served at 5:30. All welcome.

Tho steamer Robert Dollar Is duo In
I.ort next week from Seattle wlth,pon-toon- s

and machinery for tho dredger
Pacific, which will then commonco op- -

aratlons on excavating tho harbor.
The American-Hawaiia- steamship

Ncvadan Is due from San Francisco
tomorrow morning with a big freight
including much of the cargo of tho
wrecked Alameda and two dayB' later
mall.

Honolulu Christian Science Associa-
tion, room 1, Kllto building Sunday
services, 11 a. m ; Wednesday even-

ing meotlngs, 7:30, Subject of Ips .jii
sermon, Oct. 15, "Probation Alter
Death."

The usual nervlcc In tho "Oospel Mis
flon" vlll he held this evening nt 7:30
The hall U situated on Hotel street,
Ilwn side of Fort. In tho rear of Ar
Uigli's book store, on the ground floor.
A cordial Invitation extended to all
who wltdi to attend.

The I'nateni Htnr dnnio comes oft
tonight, us It Is strictly n shirt waits
affair every one who nitends are as
sured a good time. Tho Kills Quintet
will bo there. Tickets can bo purchas-
ed from Mr. Ilecily ut tlio llnbron Drug
Co., or from tho membrrs. Price fifty
cents.

Tho Pacific Oil Transportation Co.'s
steamship Hosccrnns, to.vlng tho oil
bargo Monterey, arrived shortly be-

fore noon today from Monterey with
crudo oil. They will discharge nt the
company's tankB nt tho railway whan
and probably sail for the Coast aboTjl

Monday.
Just as It costs no more for a long

trip on an up-t- date trolley car now
than It used to for a short one on a
horse-car- , so the modern store, which
tpends money for advertising, can sell
goods more cheaply than the

store which "saves the expense
ef advertising."

Tho United Hinies transport jnom-A- s

sailed for Manila at noon today.
Thero was tho usual crowd of strag
glers at tho last moment and a num-

ber of townspeople down to seo th
popular vessel off. Many of tho offi-

cers nnd men wero covered with lets,
thowlng their thorough acquaintance
with Honolulu socially.

Tho steamer Klnau docked at Irrn
gard wharf at 10:30 o'clock thli
morning from Maul and Hawaii port!
uith ihn tisunl larce list of passengers
and tho following cargo: 1 cords
wood, 12 pigs, 12 boxes trull, zs nags

egetab.cB, 31 empty kegs, 30 bags
plno plants, 17 bags taro, 56 bundles
hides, HO pacnagee Bununuo, u u(
Hour.

Tho Expo Watch Camera Is built
like a watch and Is a practical vest-nock- et

camera, doing clean-cu- t work
and having nearly all tho advantages
nt n much laraer and more expensive, I

camera. It easily excen aii oincr t- -(

mcras In compactness, number
In ii lnadlnc. Simplicity of

manipulation and cheapness of opeftir ,

tlon. Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
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Love Block.

DAVIDSON'S
Hot wnter Ithkh

YOU MAO ONE V
IIOLLKTRR

TRUNKS

O. O. F. &
' n i i

(Red Top)

CLOTHING
8HIRTS

opposite

Extra Dry

QUART8.

a Honolulu Manager:
"We have

placing Dry Monopole
before our guests, will use none

ALSO

Monopole Brut
(CLUBtDRY)

UNDERWEAR

Champagnes

The perfection of a Champagne
you feel next morning.

Lewis & mi)fy,
?

169
.HANTS.

THE QUEEN
The various 1905

the automobile
each marvels perfection,

the highest de-

gree simplicity, reliability,
and durability
features automo-

bile.

SCKUMAN CARRIAGE GO,
Automobile Warehouse

Merchant between Fort
and Alakea Sts.

'. Before going bed, take a glaso orr
finely flavored

PRIMO

LAGER
and you will the little,

beer a sure cure for in-j- r

somnla, and the the par2
and chipper the

verblal lark.

IMlliB'
You must thee your
jeweler '.i'il

elry tlut sure .tt-- f ictic-.t-
.

1 you look ovc-- our sho- -

:i 1'iiiS.

a.iy li:ne

COUNTER
g

etc. tl-it- s bent
HAVE

D1UG CO.

HATS

J.LANDO
Bldg. 151 ST.,

Monopole

AND

From Hotel

tried other
and, since your

they

that
don't

L.

of
of are

of
combining to

all
in an

on
St.

pure,

of
child Good

finds
taker fresh pro--?

you jov--

f

AND

240.'

models

power

sleep sleep

rm

Policies In

PAJAMAS
AND
NIGHT SHIRTS
8UIT CASES

HOTEL YOUNG Hotel.

PINTS

other."

QUEEN

THE GERMANIA LIFE

INSURANCE CO., ARE

Incontestable after the first yea;.
Nonforfeitable after the third yearr
Paid Immediately upon receipt cat

proper proofs of death;
Paid always in full, without any de-

duction for balance of current year's
premium;

And allow Thirty Days of grace tee.
Lpayment of premiums;

Guaranteed loans at S per cenC pat-annu-
m,

Cash Value;
Paid-u- p Insurance and Extended In-

surance, In figure plainly written la
the contract

HAWAIIAN AGENCY..

43 YOUISG.BtDCU
, r

VISIT THE
ZOO

A trip to the Zoo at Kalmukl
Is enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.

Besides the wonderful collec-
tion of animals and birds, there
are other delights too numerous
to mention.

ADMISSION, 10.

RUGS! RUGS
Sofa Rugs,

Center Rugs,
Door Rugs,

Bed-roo- m Ru&s,

JUST RECEIVED
NEWEST DESIGNS

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Also,
CARRIAGE and DOOR MATS

In Many Sizes.

E. W, Jordan & Co, Ltd
1137 Fort Street

1
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WANTS
IHoo Puuo 8, t3V TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

IITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED.
Acrobats, Jugglers, conjurors,

lady soloist, dancers, etc.
Afiviy Katmukl Zoo, Friday, 7.30 p.

m, 3126 lw

WANTED.

v Sa Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso-zxxtio-

unskilled laborers to work
ra tho sugar plantations. Employ- -

ticKat In field and other plantation
ut?rk can be Immediately given to all

Vlo bodied men nt wages ranging
miiQ afRMccn ($18) to twenty ($20)
UtiLars per month. Houses, fuel,

nriier and medical attendance) fur-afe!-!

free. Transportation of all
3i.borcrs accepting emplojmcnt will
ti-- paM from Honolulu to the planta
Sioos Appl to the offlio of tho

$axt&ry of tho Hawaiian Sugir
Planters' Association Moora 200,

Zvtii Building Honolulu
Mon, Wed. Frl-O- ct 30

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR RENT.

EtOOSK On Vlncjnrd St.
tlOUSE On ncach at Walklkl.
OFFICES In Walty llulldlng
STORE On Kort Street, opposite

CaUboMc Church.
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improved and Unimproved Proper- -

Kocaos In all parts of tho City.
UISHOP & CO.,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
A. building with basement, street floor

xod upstairs, cheap Located on Nu

mati near King street, lnqulro of
Acbevr Bros , King near Nuuanu
tctrncc. " 3197-l-

jtVrateQed Rooms Housekeeping
cool and mosquito proof. Ala-&o-

House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
Klag. 22C5 tf

Osmfnrtablo furnished room; prlvato
Hw; large garden; only 0

cscath. 08 Kukul St. near Fort,
317C tt

IMewty painted 5 room cottago; sanl-tir-

plumbing. River St, Apply J,
VV. Podmcro, Bethel and King.

3091 tf

THooe who want good furnished rooms
vOl find them at THE NEW ERA

to btort street, on their own terms.

Cterofshed housekeeping rooms at Cot
togo Grove . Inquire No. 8. 3125 tf

Oottago 1416 Alapal St. near Quarry
SL; 5 rooms, etc.; $10, water lnclud-xl- ;

fie view. 3192-l-

Cottages in Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Woro; Kwri, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

OLd front room and rooms for light
housekeeping. 1124 Adams Lane.

3192-l-

Vw'ry famlBhed mosquito proof rooms.
At U Vineyard St, 2728-t- f

--roam cottage. 326 Vineyard St near
Btoma, 3101-t- f

BALLA8TINQ.

Hawaiian Qallastlng Company.
J3eit black eand from $2 to 3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. Third door below
Slag, Haunakea St; P. O. box 820.

--Telephone Main 396.

OYEINQ AND CLEANING.

Ueura dyea (any color) and clean
clothes; repairs bicycles and

empUyees, 620 KJng St,

IT. Rsyaahl Clothes cleaned, repaired
tnd dyed. 637 Beretanla St,

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

For house-hel- phono White 2S91, l.

General Employment Office,
cor. Ponsacola and Beretanla.

3160 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Wing Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor and Builder, and Dealer
(n furniture; manufacture all kinds
of Koav Furxlture. 3139 tt

W. Hlral Builder, Contr, ard Employ-
ment Office; Phono Main 161; Ber-

etanla bet Smith and Maunakea.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Tokata, 1284 Fort St.

S086 tf

BARBER SHOP.

for nice, smooth shave call at
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St

1 i

the

TO LET.
House of (he rooms nnd kitchen on

Artesian St nt $15 icr month Ap-

ply to 1 Mdnernv 1130 Tort St
3202

Z 7T. :
furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street.

Mrs. McCunnell. 2563

HOW isLE.
Two houses nnd lot, 100 x 130, nt

near Katulanl School, for-
merly residence of II. 11. It. Ruth
Kcellkolaul Two lots, SO z 130, ad-
joining same. At a Ilargaln. P. II
R. Straucb, walty BIdg, No. 71 King
St.

Flno corner lot in Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two mln- -

utcs' walk from cars and Punahou
College. a.ij... K. F., this omco.

-
Tll bS clearing Bale of loading brand

cigars sun continues smoiiors,
como and get bnrgnlns, Mjrtlo Ci-

gar Store, Tort street T J Fitzp-it-rick-
,

proprietor. 3193 lm

Nlco driving horses, suitable for
hacks, also few choice bulls Apply
Walalno Hunch. Phono Main 27S or
King 131. jioivim

o Itapld Transit conductors nnd mo-- ,

tormen, Hamilton It. It. Watches.
Satisfaction guaranteed. G. Dlctz.
Fort St. 3191

Chcip, horseshoers' stocks, second'
hand, but In first class working or-

der. John McLaln, 414 Queen St,
3201-l-

z
Potted plants, cut flowers and floral

pieces to order. J. K Clark, Pawaa
Nursery. 'Phone White 2221.

3179- -

iv, t...i. nt,.. ii,t-.- i nr,i. Finn
Kathleen Hel

tn Kimball. Hde Smith and
of Neumann.

New two story house, nine rooms. 13SI
Dcretanta Ave.; rent $30. 11. Jeffs,
43 King St. j.ujiw

Vcrv chean. vecetartan foods of all
kinds. Economic Store, 1352 Fort
St. 3170

Armstrong Tnro Flour, cooked or un
cocked, for salo nt nil groceries.

3202 lm

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address R. S. K.. Uulletln.

r,...i i , ntiMin nr.il a Ill, iltt(V III4UIIV v .iuiiv.1111 "
flee. 3197-lv- v

'.
LOSI .

3
.1fn lmmn Oilmen (tin ti tU OtcnlU iaUiUIW JIUU1 J, til V VBIHVMI

grounds, or close by on Here aniabt,.
inuy b go u wnicn, cuam anu alienor.

pieaso return mis ouito ior
reward. 320?

;
A largo black setter dog; Is wearing

a collar with tag and will answer to
the namo of Charllo. notify
W. Wall and recelvo reward.

3184-t- f

Ono gold mounted side comb, Return
this offlco for reward. 3194

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., by the Bullstln Pub-lltbln-g

Company.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan haa opened repair
ing shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bere-
tanla. Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second hand pianos In good
condition, cheap. may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In 6 by
teacher; $3 month (8 lessons);

special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this offlco, 3167-t- f

I

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
lavard,

See Hastings (for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music of
Flno Cutlery. Rear Union drill.

DRAYING.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and
Co, Ktawl and Ohla wood for

sale delivered to any part of tho
city. Office at Keo Chang Co.,
Smith and Hotel Sts. Tel. White
1C96. 3161--

,

I

Wines, Whisky, Brandlet and cold
tie or draught beer. Prices samo as
at other bars. Lusltana Saloon, 1391

Lusltana St '3173
t m

MONEY TO LEND. '.

I

On Jewelry and The J
Carlo Pawn Co , Hotel anil Union.

3190 tf

S

?T
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One of the most delightful affairs of
the week was Hie picnic given by Mis
Kathleen Cartwrlght on Tuesday lu
honor of Mies Hartnnglo,
whoe Intended departure for the Coast
li so much regretted by her friends
The McClanahan bungalow In Manoj

IVallev. which was taken ly Miss Cart
Wright for tho outing, was an Ideal
nlace for ,iay 0f pleasure The bath
ing pool Is by far one of the moil

In Honolulu, and nearly
all the guests took a dip before thr
delicious lunch which was served la
tho large living room off the lanal
Three large tables roered with em
broldered Chinese cloths with art glass
bo&ls of daisies In the center gae an
air of elegance to the feast, while tho
nnlmaled conversation or mo guests
liri r.-- ml tho cooil time they were hav

'ing. After luncheon the guests plaed
bridge until a lnt" hour Among thos
prccnt were Mrs Henrv l.von. Mrs M

M Sioit Mra Heriilco Walbrldge Mrs
"Inton a et,ne Mrs 1 uneberA
Mrs Ilalibltt, Mrs Gerrlt Wilder, .Mis
'Mthw lro,v'n Mm cltoril Klml)nli
Mm MiPlftmlinn Mm Alexander
S(()t'ti Mrt iIu1i Mrs I' II Hum
11,ri. Mra Stmlcy, Mrs Harvey Mur
rny, Mrs A iiawcs, vusses jcuuii
Girfard. Marlon Scott, Ella Wight ami
Helen Kimball.

Count A dp S Cnnavarro sailed uj
the Klnnu for Maul. He will be a guest
of the James Castles during his visit
Mm a ... i ulin Itna Imun n llaltnf
Bt t)ie t'atC9 for the past two weeks,
returned on Thttrbday,

Mrs Hermann Focke was hostess at
jal)ancpc luncheon for Miss Helen

Irwin on Mondav. The guests all won
kimonos of brilliant hues and the cloth
wns laid on the Moor In regular Jap
nnese fashion the guests partaking of
the lunch In native style, The viands
v ere all delicious, but tho chicken serr i

rd with bamboo shoots was partial
larly spoken of as being very tooth- -

Eomc ,t WRg a merry meal an(1 lc
the lookor on a pretty sight. Themis- -

hifc of the chop sticks caused much
laughter The guests who enjoyed the
novel luncheon were, besides the gunsi
of honor Miss Irwin, the Misses .Marj

The death of Fred C. llaldwln In New
York was a great shock to his friends. I

lie was a favorlto both in Jinm nnq
uaiiu, anu ins uenin nas cosi u giuuiu
over everything. Mr. Baldwin was
l"rn at Sunnyslde, Pala. Maul . and

mttor ntnrk- - well mnrked Enoulro Macfarlanc Cartwrlght.
Margaretfalter C. fteedon.

Finder

manufactured

Orders

months experi-
enced

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

LOCKSMITH.

8ALOON.

merchandise.

BULLETIN,

S Social Side Life

picturesque

Hotel Mra. Mrs. good spent cila'?,?
was charmingly and

ii.iuv. ... .until --i'' ,.L
era and one sister were with him at
his death. The greatest sjmpathy Is
extended

ie 4r

Lieutenant William Davis,
elilct or oicalabrla.

.the Vlsa has been return
leave Mr. and

Manila for San 1 on the Otto- -

li.ii rnntnnrt Mntittn Tlmou"" """'"" -'";;
Mrs S. A. QuIIck Is fast recove

from her recent Indisposition. She
k . .- -

ui tier ivauni uoine.
. , , lJIl. 1 t 1"' m null .Mujunu

I(, wh(j c(, throl h ,ierc on tho
Amcrlca jIaru nr0 great beucg n Ma- -

nl)a Tlcy cre attractive and
most original, their Eaylngs and do- -

,lngs being from one end the
country to the other. The Hon Ilourko
Cochran, a great friend of family,
had ot girls during tin
Journey. Mr. Cochran Is a noted man
In every sense ot the word. As lead -

Ing orator Tammany, and one ot tha
great Democrats America, he nat -

attracts attention. His views
upon the 1'hlllppliie muddle and Haw al -

Ian Islands proposition are Interest- -

Ing, because of what he didn't Bay.

Tho Italian officers were ..,.ii
much entertained their brief
visit here. They were all delightful
men and seemed to enter Into tho Ufa
of Islands. On Sunday Mrs. Her- -

Focke gave a
the and then the

were entertained at luncheon at the
hospltablo Focke mansion. Among
thoso present, besides captain,

Fcrdlnando and officers, wero;
MrH. W. Mrs. C. B. Cooper,
Harry Macfarlanc. Misses Irmgard

Genevieve Neumnnn, Drux-slll- a

Marx and Mary Macfarlane.
On Monday afternoon Acting

Mrs. I.nnz gave the Captain,
anil officers a canoeing and surfliij;
party and a nnd dance In the
evening. This wns n ver enjojablg
ntTalr. The Italians being quite en
tertalned with novelty of day's
Bport. Among thoso present wero: Mr.
nnd Mra Macfarlane, Mr, amf
Mrs. Hermann Focke, Mr and Mrs. Ro
dlek, Mrs. and Mrs. Hanncberg, Mr
and Mrs. British and Mrs,

laru, Hcnacicr, neumann, AieBsrs. mi- -

ier, rouer, aicuuyre anu jam jvu.in- -

buu, me guc'HiH were at lllliu
tabes, which artistically sprayed
with carnations, and the Ellis Quln
tet Club played and Bang for the ocea
elon.

on captain Mareno ul Mo
nondo entertained board ship al
luncheon for Mrs. I.anz, Mrs. Nlblack,

Focke Miss Schaefer, After
lunch the whole party went to the
nquarlum In the afternoon
Joined Mrs Cooper's party and went

Mrs. James Castles to hear Miss
Drusllla Marx sing. was a vcr)
enjoyable Interlude, for Miss Marx's
exquisite voice and vocalization

Interior decorating, 1040 St Captnln nnd Mrs. Nlblack,
Tel. 3131 White. 3097M'BSCS Macfarlanc, Wight, Marx, Olf- -

Boxes, Sharpening

Bal-
last

urally

perfect
were appreciated by the musical Ital

Miss resided for bIx years
In Mllano and speaks Italian, the

said, like "ono of us " She
tal,lly added much to the enjoyment of

iiuiiuua uuu una u.uuu u icuiura
of the visit.

On Tuesday last Mrs. C B. Cooper ,

cave a lunch for officers, nnd .

among those present were Mrs Mo-- ,

Grcw, Harry Cooper. Mrs; Harry
Macfarlane, Mrs. S. O. Wilder, Mrs.

X

Edward Tenney, Mrs. fjerrlt Wilder,
Misses Helen Irwin, Margaret Hyde
Smith, Macfarlanc, Drusllla Marx, Go
nevlcve Neumann. Prince,
Captain, Mrs Nlblack, Mrs. Focke and
Miss Schnefer Joined the party later
nnd heard Miss Marx sing nt
Castles On Tuesday evening a Btag
dinner given by Acting Consul
I.nnz In honor of the Captnln, Prince
nnd officers." Among those present
were Governor George Carter, Cnptalil
Lon, Captain Nlblack, Mr. H. Kocke,
Secretary of the Territory Jack Atkin-
son, Urttlsh Consul Layard others.

On Wednesday afternoon a reception
as held on tho Calabria at which

many were bidden. His Hoyal High-
ness Prince Fcrdlnando nnd Captain
Morlondo received the guests and the
lounger officers were nil on hand to
cntcrtnln the guests. The ship as
beautifully decorated with flags, bunt-
ing, potted plants nnd ferns and pre-

sented n charming appearance. The
after deck was used for dancing At
the beginning of reception Captain
llergers band with Mrs. Alapal gave
n complimentary concert, then
I lent Deln I'cnnc phed dnnce music
on tho piano most dellghtfullj Eor
I oily danced Italian wnitrlng
two stepping to their hearts' lontcul.

Ulltlllll IIUPl tlllllH nnt p.lvi. tuu
guests as well as the badge of the snip,
Delicious refreshments nnd champagne'
were ferved dancing wns kept
Mil II tit II n Into limit- - nml the (nl)tlllni
entertained at dinner for Mrs. I nnz
nnd Miss Genevieve Neumann. Among

'those present nt tho reception wero
Captain and Mrs. Nlblack, Acting Lou- -

buI nnd Mrs. I.nnz, Miss I anz, .Mrs.
Ilabbltt, Mrs. C IJ Cooper, Mrs. Earle,
Mrs. G. Kodlek, Mrs. Harry cooper,
Mrs. Harry Macfarlanc, Mrs. Edward
Tonncy. Mrs. S. O. Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder, Mrs. G. Hawcs,
Misses Irmgard Schaefer. Mary Mac
farlanc, Drusllla Marx, Margaret Cas- -

tie, Helene Irwin, Margaret Hde- -

8mth, uaUs Focke, Helen Kitchen,
Genevieve Neumann, Lorna laukea,
Captain Lyon and others. The Cala- -

brla departed on Wednesday afternoon
and a largo number were down witn
lcls to see tho popular officers off,

The band played and there was quite
an ovation. Tho Captain, Prince and
officers wero delighted with their re- -

ceptlon here and will long remember
Honolulu and Its hospitality.

Mrs. Hermann Focke hostess of
n I)retty l tt o lunch Wednesday in
honor of Mrs. Earle. who Is a guest
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Marx
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Tho
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iirai Uowe,
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Styne.

Harry
dinner
honor Helene

tally-h-

t.1.1. .i ,.l,il, h. .,. ..n,l
represented a Illy pond, the con -

ii-- wincu jiiujeu u uiiiuaiuru luuu- -,,, CMera of pond lilies, mosses
nnd maidenhair ferns added to the
realistic and beautiful effect of the
tablo decorations. The guests were,
besides the gucBts of the Misses
Jennie Helen Macfarlane, Ma- -

rlon Scott nnd Mary Macfarlanc, and
A. I.. C. Atkinson, Walter UI1

llngbam, Geo. Fuller, Harold Dllllng- -

.ham, Major Potter and S. II. Derby.

Mr. Kauai Is a guest
at tho Hoyal Hotel.

,

The hop on Thursda) evening, which
tho Quintet Club gave at the
Hotel to commemorate the anniversary
of flrst Jear.g orKanlzatlonj B

an unqualified social success. Prcccd- -

Ing the hop a was given by
the boys at which tho only
wero Prlnco Kawananakoa, Professor

cnslon was William S. Ellis. King a

and Queen Lllluokalnnl wero
spoken of In a most enthusiastic man-
ner as being the promoters of Hawaiian
music- - Tho hall as well as
tho hotel were beautifully decorated

occasion. After tho dinner
the lanals and dining room were given
over to the dancers, who filled every
available space. There wore hundreds
In nttendnnco and tho evening passed

merrily. Tho 13th Infantr) band
gave an enjoyable concert In the
nml Captnln llcrger and boys also
delighted the vast uudlenlce. Severn!
Quintet Clubs were on tho
two lannla nnd in the dining room, and
there was music and dancing all tho
time A delightful Innovation wero

tables wliero refreshments
were served the dining room were
noticed Doctor nnd Mrs. II. Murray,

gave a dinner for Prince and
Princess Kawananakoa, Mr. and Mrs.
V II. Humphrls, Mrs. Earl, Secretary

The Tenth Annual

St. Clements
CHURCH

FAIR

be held
Fiiday and Saturday,

OCT., and Hth.

ADMISSION 25 Cents
CIIII.DRPN 10:l:

ESTABLISHED

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For eating, drinking, and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

...V
."V SSk.

DreaVfast Gjcoi, lb. tins

Blrr'l Chocolate (unwcctencd), I 2 lb. I

German Sunt Chocolate, lb.

For by Lcartlnft Grocers
In Honolulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

45 IIIGIICST AWARDS IN EUROPE
AND AMERICA

Atkinson and Mr. Ucrg. The
Princess looked superbly beautiful In
ft nvnntvlflnint ulittn lirnnnin.l nntln maI
a(c Murray wag cliarmnE la

white mull and Mrs. Humphrls In black
looked extremely pretty. The arrival
of the augmented the num
bers most pleasantly at the hop, The
uniforms of tho officers I n conjunction
lultti...... tlin..... ttrnttv...vt.j tnltnttnaiviivi.ta made the la- -

nals a picture of jouth and hearty.
Amnntf hn.n nniirBii nf ho hnn unr
Major and Mrs. Van Vllet nnd officers
of Camp McKinley, Prince nnd Prln--

cess Kawananakoa, S, M. Parker
And lfii Dnrirnr XI Hitntlnni HI .

Ear)( Dr Bnd Mra ,,gh Mr am,
! nt.. n.nt rn...uMM k t n.....lie. t, ill ituniius, .ill. Ullil .hid. iiui- -
I ry Macfarlanc the Misses Maifarlanc,

,Mra. Clinton Ballentjnc, Mr. ami Mr
iin.iioi.- - mi.. nn , n- -
and Mrs. Hacens. Mr. nnd Mrs. Tn'vicr.

" "" ""r Z11 W W

Thcso moonlight ovenlngs nro r
charming and the moonlight bathing
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Haunev
u.,, rrtw n0 rnn.iM n-- -. ... l
Thursda Z?nnlZ . .Imniv norfpet
'" '" "IMta -?vc,7 ,T1' fUC8t

? lZ t ? lme.' lr " "

early boyhood geles. OnvsDr Dlllopp

Pnrl,

Prince

B" UI1U ",uu """ Jlr. Waters,
Hlshop, Mrs. Wilder, Fuller. Mr.
Mrs
Innrh thn fltmiftPil thpmRPlvna. .tv,. - - t t...

iliv n nv ntr nml nil'.. oi..ii.t.i i "

Stockton,

ui

honor,

Messrs.

' Walters
Hawaiian

Hawaiian

outsiders

banquet

for

right

Btntloned

who

Will

'

Sherman

t

:

". uiuii natpi
!a"rt,'e..0.c"8,n: ,A. ,"B' Zguests said
uii-i- r iubi Kuuuuira m auoui
o'clock. Among those present were!,;?,..Misses Jennie Glffard, Irmgard Schae
Ur. Ella Wight, Helen Macfarlanp,
Helen Kitchen, Messrs. Wight, E. E.
Hartmann, Derby, Anderson, Judgo
i.inusay anu Judge A. A. Wilder.

Breaking the trans Pacific record,
the steamship Korea arrived In port
yesterday morning, bringing back Soo--

lotary or war Taft and the Congres-rlona- l
committee which accomnanled

him and Miss Alice Roosevelt on their
tour of tho Orient. Roosevelt
did not return with the1. Government
party, but remained In Hongkong with
the Intention of making a moro oxten-slv- o

visit In China and will return on
the Siberia, sas the San Francisco
Chronicle.

The Secretary of has apparent- -

ly uenenteu greatly by the trip, and
ho presents the picture of health.
the Government tug Slocum went
down tho bay to meet tho Korea, car

a party of officials, who boarded
the vesseMas soon as tho quarantine
nag was clipped. In tho party were
Brigadier General Funston, General
Sumner, Major Devol, Captain Jervoy,
Mnjor Dunning, Colonel W. II. Patten,
uie-ui-

. iiurion j. Aiiicneu anu Judgs
Morruw of tho United States Circuit
Court. Secretary Taft was taken
rboard tho Slocum nnd wns brought
directly to the nearest dock.

As Boon ns the party landed they
proceeded at once to tho various city
hotels, tho majority of the visitors fol-
lowing Secretary Taft to tho Palaco.

seen tho hotel Secretar Taft
slated that he had already given a
lengthy Interview to tho correspond
ent of tho Associated Press, Mailn
Egan, who accompanied tho party from
japan, ami mat he had nothing of gen-
ural Interest to add to that statement.

When about tho many report
which havo been received In this coun-
try regarding Miss Roosevelt, Secre
tary ran saiu:

"All the Btorles about Rooso
vclt Jumping Into tho bathing tank on
the steamer whllo fully dressed, and
that she was proposed to by tho Sultan
or sum, are utterly without foundation
Naturally wo had considerable fun on
board and there was a lot of Bkylark- -

ing in anu around tno imtblng tank,
but nothing took placo which was out
ot the ordinary.

"We had a most enjoyable time In
tho Orient and wo all regretted that
we had to leavo so soon. We were
everywhere treated the utmost
courtesy and consideration. It was a
trip which will be forever remembered
Uy those who took part In The Sul-Ia- n

Sulu treated us royally, but the
loports that he proposed marriage to

Hoosovelt aro
foundation."

evening at St. Clement's was

ns perfect ns n moonlight night could
mako it, Tho grounds wero lit by
lorches nnd It wns an Ideal way to
spend tho evening, wandering about
tho beautiful grounds and looking In
at tho various tents. Everything was
lliero that ona could possibly want.
It was a veritable fairyland nnd the

plcturesquo bazaar ever given
here.

Tho parlor vaudeville conducted nt
(ho Paris Houso brought out crowds
of people. Tho program was divided
Into halves, for each performance a
quarter being charged. Tho full pro-
gram as follows, created much laugh
ter and pleasure:

Mandolin and guitar duet, by Mrs.
It. dc II. Layard; "Only n Summer
Shower," sung by Miss Hartnaglo nnd
nc.cd by Mr. Howell and Mrs. liumpn-rls- j

"Jnpancso Lovo Song," sung by
Mrs. Hanney Scott, acted by Sybil

and Ronald McGrew; "Tho Last
Hose of Summer," by request,
apologies to Pattl, sung by Mr, Hob-cr- t

White, acted by Mrs. Havves. Tho
tecond half was tho dramatic sketch,1
"Lovo In a Railroad Carriage," acted
by and Mrs. Humphries.

Today will probably bring out
large numbers who nro Interested In
n good time and plenty to entertain.!
Yesterdays receipts wero very good.
Thn l.nn.l it 111 1m nminnl ft, la n M n.

'noon nnd n Iniito crod Is certain. Tho
nro filled with attractive things

that nro sold very cheap.

A wedding of Interest to their many
friends on both sides tho bny was
that of Dr. Harry Everett Aldcrsnn
nnd Miss Cordelia lllshop, which was
celebrated at tho First Congregation- -

ul Church, Oakland, Tuesday. Septem
ber 2Cth. Tho bride's was of iv--

o messallne nnd point lace,
inc mam 01 nonor, .miss Anna uuver.
wore dainty pink Dresden silk, and
tno two bridesmaids. Lilian Hem- -

lllard and Caroline Oliver, woro
'lialo blue silk. Dr. Alderson wns at.
tended by his brother. William II. Al
dcrson

Dr. Alderson Is a successful and
popular ph)slclan of San Fran- -

Cisco, a graduate of tho University of
California, professor of anatomy atJ'.,.....it i.i . .u.
fan "SSSfiaJSZ

a an'.. . c"eTLtnei!"t"at h'uu
? B "micron ooc eiy, Dr. anu

Mrs. Alderson nro building a home on
Ashuury Hclghts.-Cnronl- cle.

The Kunalu Rowing Club had a
tfllinli rtiln Inot ovnnlnir ftin Viiimv
brothers tendered their serv
inna a .i..tint..r..i t.... .... ntiuo. j uviifjiitiui iiuui tiuo oyviik Ull
the moonlit waters, then tho whole

.'t.arty repaired to the Myrtle Hoat Club!
- ,.i.. ii. f...ii.i ...i ,...
rnc-lnr- . l.lnht rofro.hmnntK u,rU

Oakland Sent 27 Tho Church of
the Advent In Cut Oakland was th
tv eneT of ...a ' cry PitiurtHiiuu ntuunib

I ubi ill IlLbSlu IIUt.l, UUUbUlUr
ot Fred. Haven, and Hiram Tubbs
Hall plighting their troth a largo
company of friends as witnesses.
Green was the keynote of the wedding
--:
.;,,..,..,.....-.- .,i .....i..... .. .t,....... i,..i...... n.i.. .,
"J!0.??- - Z'l ".."JiSf..","

nt from An- - Murray Captain served and n general time of ,'1,e,lr """K111". Mis.
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Promptly at S:30 tho notes of tho al
ttajs ncw announced...i, .1 r i.n n.nnn, i,.i.i n,i .1,0

ti,Iweuaing pariy cnicreu 1110 cnurcn.
ug,erg William Cavalier Alfred Plaw
nudoln'h Schilling and Robert Foster!
led the wny for the brido's attendants.
Miss Susie Hall, tho first
headed the procession, wearing a very
chic frock of pink point d'esprit and
rnrrvlnen shower of maidenhair ferns.
Miss Eveljn Hussey. Miss Fanny Plaw
Miss Charlotte Hall and Miss Kathor-
Ino Brown followed, walking tno by
two and gowned In lustrous pink mes-lalln- o

dlrectolre frocks, graceful and
In place of the usual

blossoms they carried staffs gayly fato
buds. trip ar

Laura York,
entirely ...anda very

hue, made en princcsse and adorned
with raro old lace, Tho long tullo veil
was fastened with tho or- - j

ange blossoms, and the bouquet was a
iimner nf Hiinu nf vniinv.

Hor
.

At tho altar steps stood tho groomi',',
his best man, Thornton White,

with Rov. Shaw, who united
the loverB. The Bolemn words tha
litual spoken and the nuptial benedic-
tion tho wedding party
rctrnced their steps down tho uroad

and wero driven to tho brldo'i.
whero an wedding sup

per wnB served, nnd tho joung peoplo
departed nu a ten days'
They will take up their residence on
their icturn In charming llttlo now
homo tho groom's father eoinplel
cd for them. Chronicle.

Madamo Ida Gruy Bong reel
lai, given last evening Maple Hall
Palaco Hotel, out a compllmcp
tary audience, enthusiastic and In
sympathy with tho gracious singer.
Madamo Scott's volco has n wldo
range and the timbre for
work. Her enunciation is good unci
stylo dramatic. Madame Scott gave
tt program tho selection
showing tno quality as well as thl
quantity of Madame Scott's voice.

In little Bcrtlna Madams
had a genuine attraction.

child violinist, who presented pub
llcly a recital given a few weeks
ago. Is a little miss unusual prom-
ise. She like a girl fifty years
ago with her hair dressed In
corkscrew a style that has

for violinist. Except
In legato and pianissimo passages, tho
curls In little Miss Boffa's
(.cat llko pendulum n metro-
nome, Is a bit distracting. Sho
has the composure a seasoned

draws a euro bow and has acquir-
ed a big technique, This girl violinist
has In tho material for a "career
She ought carefully dovelopol

Chronicle,

0$M

fc STOMACH

cS. thU.V.""?' d.?!.lUS.5l?

"Lohengrin" th8'Lh,;rniore-C1'?:on'- cle'

bridesmaid,

picturesque.

conventional

pronounced,

honeymoon.

disadvantages

There nro hundreds of men and
women who havo not eaten a hear-
ty meal for years. Their stom-

achs havo "gone back" on them.
In such cases Hitters will bo

found very helpful. It strength-

ens tho stomach and cures Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Poor Appetite,
Heartburn, Bloating Cramps or
Kidney Ills.

An. olabornto limu vyas given last
'" "" "' "- - nu iv.n
wnnaunkon In honor of Mhs Hclcno
Irwin. Tho circular table was laid
tho and It was bordered with a
fringe maidenhair. Red carnation
pervaded tho cloth, Daskcts of mald
tnhalr""'""". well",' ns "' mnllo wera

"S2Snf0"" n'1'1 " "J?was most picturesque. Tho
Us Quintet Club played and sang
throughout tho limu.

Tho many historic cnlabashcs
i"" w '" 'Juiimon witn ino

fBLero ."f Br.?t ntcrc.8.t ,0
I"""B':',... "' . '" ' V10 Fu.0.81

""" oy p njing oriugo
"u" p
were, besides tho guest honor, Mr.
Snd,ilK:,n Jm"' ani
?
fJ.

;Pa.r,1' er;. P.

J'ar'on
Dalrd.

1SrC5r
Misses

Hicln. Smith. Dickson. Kathleen Cart--

aright. Marlon Scott;' Messrs. Georgd
rttCr' Wrlgl,t' Tarn Me0rcw' ox0ot
crnor Clcghorn. Jack Atkinson nnd Dr.

Druce Cartwrlght Jr. Is expected to
icturn noxt week. Ho will Join bis
father nnd sister nt tho Young
He was graduated from Yale In the
cprlng and has been In the mountain!
with friends during tho summer.

Invltntlons navo been sent out by
Mr. nnil Mrs. Henry F. Allen

u'""uuu. which win ue ceieuraicu
at 3:30 'c,ock Wednesday afternoon,
October 18th, nt Trinity Church. Sev- -

-- ! .iim.lm.1 imitniinna n thn At...Mh
, i, in..,i it... .1 ...in i.
""t -- v." :- - "7. "'" uo

Ilm , ::P?,1.'" tei1, n,lmb,?r wi tho, mort
1" "nto,
K"?w

PacificatJ oclocK Alleu llomo'

fiHa Minn uiii hnv. n. v, niAnt.
ants sister Miss HarrTeUo

'"" "" . " """"" "."""
MJ'le r'sT,und MlM Mallto

Mro PrrtnV IV ihn liafl" : ,:' 7"cen staying Occidental during
her visit this city, will leavo tomor- -

fw for tho weeks end. which will be
?Pent wlth relatives across bay. A
ho"-- , Part' ,hat u, a ,r.cunl.on ,o

connections and old friends,
has 1,een arranged In compliment to
Mrs. Baldwin, who expects to leave
this CoaBt early In October. Chrou
iclc.

Mr. and Mrs, C. Hedemann aro ex-

pected to return to Honolulu about
tho middle November. They have

The officers of tho Calabria had an
Interesting Interview with Queen

Tuesday. Their mutual musical
.tastes found much in common, and
11. a .rfln,.n .. A rltli two

s's.

KILAUEA IS ACTIVE

Volcano House, 2:10 p. m ,

Oct. 13, 1905.
To Richard H. Trent,

Honolulu.
Ames Brothers, Wright and Alex.

Gnrvlo Just returned from crater. Fire
very active. ,

GEORGE LYCURGUS.

Water Cure For
The Automophobists

San Leanclro, Oct. 4. The water
euro for automoblllsts Is what Marshal

. Gclsenhoffcr has prepared, and any
chauffeur riding the streets of
San Lcandro at too high a rate of
Hpocd will be met with a cold and wet
reception. Soused and deluged by a
stream Bhot from a fire
hose, tho reckless automobillst will
1 avo cause to regret day neg-

lects to slacken speed as ho reaches
ban Lcandro.

Marshal Gelscnhoffer and the cltl-ten- s

ot San Leandro aro determined
that the violation of the speed limit

el.nll Dtnn Onn litimli-ni- l fn.it nf
10S0 i rcauy ,or them, if an automo- -..... . '. - .i j .lmuse uoes mop wnen uruureu iuo

full force of water will bo turned on
tho machine and Its occupants,

BORN.

DUNCAN At Maternity Home, Hono-
lulu, October 13, 1905, to the wife of
A. L. Duncan, a son.

toned of ribbon nnd pink Miss been in uanaua ior a uiu now
Haven walked directly before'11 New

the brldo, and was In vvuite
girlish gown of point d'esprit. Dr- - M,rs- - ,,cr Ho1ffn,Bnn nr0

Then followed bride, gowned In occupying tho I ocklng plnco during
a rich ustrous duchesso Bat n of vory."1" "! ' iuiuu.
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i,ypo . ',.; K"'. "', n.uH10' "
": P Ited July 24, 1905.

K Pauialnulu and wf to Kahuo 00;
arB 2,J1J5 uua H03 nm, ,,, j,0.

nnlo- -. .. Maul; 25. 11

Recorded Oct. 4, 1905,

Knlpololmanu Stnkalua and hsb t 0
'

Kugenla M L Nainoa; D; Int In
,1, ,'j, I

and. Kalnoho 1.3 In 2 pes
Puunoa. etc, 2 pes land, Pahoa, etc
uu i.nnaina, Maui; iioiisclioid rurnl
turej 150. 11 270, p 43G. Dated Krli
Feb 22, 1902.

Knhoohul! (k) to Kuliikuluulanl (k)
D: aero land. Sloanalua. nc land
Nllopa, both Honolulu; $1, etc, B 270.
p 438. Dated Sept 30, 1905. I

Ku'mohu.l (k) to KululmUialn.nl (Id
D: It P 436, Kul 20S9, Sloanalua, Ho
nolu'.u: $1, etc. B 270, p 439. Dated.

I

Oct 4, 1905.
R W Holt to Harry Armltago tr; D;

'nt In pors OrB 1092 and 973, Wa
hlawa, Waialua, Oahu; 2 Int in pc

1

FROM

Hotel

wf

wf

wf

Co

ii7rUlll, "i
p Da- -

.1905.

D; Int
$1. 270,

Dated 1904

W wf
Co

447.
wr 11

cor

1905.
Pamalaulu;

Flesh and
NrouiWomn.topawiiaknaelnlther

atrona. red

or or
Pflo.

FIVE
GLOBE
TIPS -

GL03E CLOTHING COMPANY,

Street.

Real Estate Transactions

,a.

All Alteration Free.

If lu'lk'vo in

Clothes', from us.

"sizing you up" a
innti begins your lint.

Jf that h right, start
right. It will nlwnys bo
right, if get it here.

Wo no shoddy
Clothing, but some
that is better than tho rest,
and costs no If you
are not judge, we neeejit

responsibility of judg-
ing for you.

If your Suit
hero you of the
store ttitli Mime

pocket which
be behind you at

you will
a belter salt of clothes, too.

$6.00 To $20.

I); Or 2995 and pc land,

272, p 40fi. Dated July 29, 1903.
Alapal to Kckahu (w); P;

29CG, 1903 and Int In
V Kukulula, etc. Klpahulii. Maul;

etc. B 272, p 407. Bated Slar 3,

.1901
Collego by trs to J F Hun'

Rcl: lot 571 Or 3589 and bids.
Wilder Honolulu; (4000. B 187,
p 417. Dated Aug 28,

l'alea wf to Sirs Lanlwa'
Ihlno Ezera; D; por R P 4329,

and 133 1000 acre land, etc, and
personal proporty, Kalhuwa, etc, wal
Uku, Slaul; $1, etc, li 270, p uai

,,,., 07C7 Ifnnn Itn- "-- .. j. ..,. fw lfit T n ,,..... v
,nt ,n n p,fl anA

Walluku. 270, p 453.

Dated 5, 1905,

Judgments.
October 90. S. Martin vs. J. K.

Klernan, def.. Ixird & Belser, gar..

uetoucr is vh. v.
def., County Auditor Blcknell,

gar., discontinued.
II. & Co. Lin Tal, (98.77.

steamer Keauhou, from wind
ward Kauai arrived last
lonortlng variable and
erly swells In tho She
brought 1.100 of rice from Ana'
iiola. Tho returns Kauai
ports Slonday afternoon.

land, wnamaia, urcgon; pur ur .io, e(j pct ji 19US.
2 Int In 10 58100 acres land and 3J Kuahowa (k) to Co; L; R

Int In R P 3921, Kalla, etc, Honolulu; p Kul 9481, Kamallc, Waianao,
Ioib .1, 4, 5, 12, 13 and 14, blk 3, Kalu- - Oahu; 10 at 1 20 per yr. B 273, p

laid tiact, Honolulu; mtg note dated 190. Dated Oct 4, 1905.
Nov and lovo stock, etc; $1.1 o A Schmlcdto to W E CSt:
B 270, p 440. Dated Sept 30, 1905. '3 hacks, buggy, 7 horses and 4 sets

George F Wright and to Ben O harness No 521 South Beretanla 8t,
Oilvelra; D; lots 14, 15 and 10, blk II Honolulu; $500. II 276. p 130. Dated

and por lot 1. blk Knpahulu tract, 6ePt . 130S- -

Honolulu; 270, p 442. Slalkal and to William
R P 1003 and 3Sent 30 1906 l Henry; M; 1.J lU. K-- Jkg,

Alice P SlcTigho; Notice; apple, Ojj,
rcg title of por Gr 2, "Voting St. Hom' n A Wad8orth to Palea Jr; Rrl;
noluln. B 274, p 294. Dated Oct 3, 6o:.j0oo acru land, Kapaaloa, Wolluku,

I Maul: $300. B 276, p 125. Dated Sept
Lulso O Thompson; Notice; npplcn 3,

for reg tltlo of por 2, Young St, Ho I, poU--a .Tr nnd to Joseph Quelho;
jiolulu. B 271, p 293. Dated Oct 3, D; 0 acre Kapaaloa, Wal

tukil, Slaul; $SO0. B 277, p 5. Dated

F K Maklno to Hon Brwg nnd Bept 23 1303.

Ltd; CM; Inventories of furniture M0'c:r1,h38ClhuD1?o:rfKtSlaA Sin Bee Ulv saloon and Maklno dr &.,& L"u topantoL: Wallu
Btoro, maro and buggy; V Mnu. jgoo .B j7C p jo6j Date(
276, p 128. Dated Oct 3. 1905. Bept 23 1905

Keliua (w) to Hallaka Akonn; D: Lewis Jr to Mary Slonls; D; lot 2,

In Gr Kohanalkl, N Kona, Ha btk 6, Kaplolanl tract Honolulu;
wnll; $320. B 270, p 443. Dated B 270, p 452. Datod 27, 1905.

H 1900 C Cluney to O W Ahoy and
ItattleKaonohlmaka to Llzzlo K wf; Rel; II P 3685 and Ap 2. R P 3738.

...,. r.. i n. irhnnniui N Kawanul. etc. N Kona, Hawaii; Inl
u. lilt ill . """Kona. Hawaii: $250. D 270. 444.

ted Oct 2
C A Brown to Oahu Ry and Land

Co; In streetB or nvenues Pearl
City, Ewa, Oahu; B p 445.

Juno 14.
A Klnnoy and to Kauai Elec-

tric Ltd; D; por Kul 9170, Wain!-ha- ,

Hnlclea, Kauai; $350. B 270, n

Dated Sept 30, 1905.
Lemuel C nnd to

Bath; D; por Pat 3078, Wilder

we

in

and

iInIauia

Gr

Pit-

Ave and Keeaumoku St, Honolulu; jna.un.
$10. 270, 448. Dated u. o. Kerrelra vs. W. II. Crawford,

D; por II. Fisher.
Pat cor Avo and Kocnu-- ' OLtober 10 Co. vs. C. u

St. Honolulu; def. gar.. $57.75, for

449. Dated Oct ." l'Ts" vs. E. H. Parker,
Lewis Jr to Frank Den U; D; lot Co gari (J1

Kaplolanl tract, Honolulu. n Hung vs. Ilalema- -

272. 404. Dated Oct 4, oj)a 0t u. u Co,t aT,t
Pfliiger to Lolka Alan; jao.ns.

lot 16, Puunul tract, Honolulu; October 12 Jas. Carty vs. D.

267, 306. Dated 4,1905. lngberg, $16.50.

Recorded Oct.
Kauhnno and hsb to

'Jl"

Make and Strength lor loK

by rloh blood.
ohokdlenb llnou etrentth

Sold by DruaslaU. 7S ate a boi
S botes for aa. mailed rolpt

Writ mnbout Treatment,
brt. BOtANKO Philadelphia. Pa.

you good

buy

In
with

you

you

linvo
linvo

more.
a

full

buy
will go out

money
your would

left other
More and have

3 1403

(widow)
R P Kul H

199.'),
M.

Oahu
burs: of

Ave,
1905.

Mahl and
Kul

45U.

, m a H- -- -
Qc(

.. ,
i2158 5074i

Slaul; $200. B
Oct

rc.
Boyd,

Hackfeld vs.
e e

Tho
ports, night,

winds
channel.

bags
Keauhou to

Waianao
1040,

yrs

24, 18.99 Taylor;
1

12E.
$300. B Dated1 Alolau

Ap Ap

1905.
1905.

land,
j.j05.

;
1 1 $Co0.

Int 4177, $5.
Der Sept

J"1"1

.

Abies

n p Oct 4, 1903

E R Bath to Emma A Abies; def.. J. gnr $25.48.
3079. Wilder See Leo

$10. B 270, p nni. Chong Wo,

Martin def.,
a w(lcr g a

9. blk 8. 0ctouer Fong
1. II p 1905. 'no dcti &

II C Rel;
Blk 4, Crown.

$750. H p Oct
5,

K

maklns to
(let It. on ot

Horn
CO.,

you

3257c

u,

north'

Mltg

Business Man's

.Probate Notices.
Petition, for Administration. J

Jleaal Kckuewa petitions that letters
. .,. . .1... ,' . ,. ...,..

on estate of Keatilmllhla (k), Inte
tatc. Hvnrliig Nov. 13, 10 a. 111. Judgo
Do Holt.

Mcaal Kckuewa petitions that letters
of administration Issue to Henry Smith
on estato of Kamaka lakopa, Intestate,
Hearing Nov. 13, 10 a. m. Judgo 11
UolL

Thomas I'cdro, petitions that letters
of administration Issue to Clias. F.
Peterson on estate of Samuel I'cdro,
Intestate. Hearing Oct. 30, 10 a. 111.

Judge Rqblnson.
Qeorgo Qlbb petitions that letters of

administration Issue to him on estate
of John Qlbb, Intestate. Hearing Oct.
23, 10 a. m. Judgo Kcpolkal.

Julian Yates petitions that letters of
administration Issuo to him on estati
of Emma D. Yates. Hearing Oct. 18
10 a. m. Judgo Mathcwman.

C. Ako petitions that letters of ad
ministration lssuo to him on estate of
Ascu, intestate '
4. m. Judgo Mathcwman.

I

Petition, for Probate of Will,
Ine Okamoto petitions for probate ol

will of Tomeyo Okamoto and hat she
bo appointed executor. Hearing Oil
31J,10..a' IV -- '""bo laon- -

Stella O. I'o.irson petition for pro- -
bate of will of Arthur W. Pearson and
that letters testamentary issue to her,

-

Hearing Nov. II, 10 a. in. Judgo Uo
Bolt.

Kmbellna Gonsalves Coaques peti-
tions for probate of will of Manual
Gonsalves alias Coaques and that s

testamentary Issuo to A. N. Hay-tclde-

Hearing Oct. 23, 10 a. m.
Judgo Robinson.

Cecil Brown petitions for prohato of i
i, . .... ..., .1 .t.. t.. ..... '

Will Ul iUU 1 U1U UIIU UlUb ll'lllTS ICH- -

tamentary issue to him. Hearing Oct.
16. 10 a. m. Judge Robinson.

Ltlla Souza petitions tor prohato of
will ot Annlo Bccslng and that letters
testamentary issuo to her. Hcarlnf
Oct. 23, 10 a. m. Judgo Robinson.

Jano Wight petitions for probata of
ill of James Wight and that letters

testamentary issuo to her. Hearing
Oct. 28, 10 a, m. Judgo Mathcwman.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator.

Cecil Noar, administratrix estate of
Isaac Noar, advertises for claims to
be filed with him at tho office ot C.
W. Ashford beforo Starch 21, 1906.

Edward G. Bcckwlth, administrator
estate of Caroline Porter Bcckwlth, ad-

vertises for claims to bo filed with him
beroro Starch 23.

Lylo A. Dickey, administrator estate
ot Samuel T, Alexander, advertises fol
claims to bo filed with him beton
March 18.

W. W. Thayer, administrator cstata
uf Hanaknulapo Holt, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before
Mnrch 11.

Sam Chllllngworth, administrate
estate of Slanohclll Kauhane, adver-
tises for claims to be filed with him
beforo Starch 7,

C. Akuna, administrator estato or
Kaalal, advertises for claims to be
nt,i ..in, 1,, ,, nr Tni 1.. nnkn beforo
P-- y. 04

t if,.,mi,.il n,imlntatrntnr P5lnti or
Charles Allen, .idvertlses for claims
,n i. m,i jh 1.. m liPfom Feb. 4.

Ilnumlln,, frnat (VlnilinnV. 1.1(1.. ttd-- 1

mtnlstrator estate of James Dean, ad-- 1

vertlses for claims to bo filed with It
before Feb. 15.

first

filed with him beforo January 6.
John D.

Isaac bherwood. advertises for
claims be filed with him befor

II. Schultze, administrator with will
annexed estato Baldwin Slehner,
advertises for to be filed
ilm before Jan.

Joso Do admlnlstin'.'ir o

Lcrnardo Do Camai.i adver-
tises filed with him
nt offieo Rldgway & Rldgwt o

January 3.

IN NEW

Aim

Got

Handy Index

Ullzabcth H. Travis, administratrix
ostnte of Uaac J. Robinson, advertises
for claims to be filed at tho olllto of

- A- - JInBn "?ot0 December u.
' unyseuien aurninisiraior cs- -

into tif tlonrv II W Ikltm. nilvertlses

'r claims to bo filed with him beforcl
December 21,

Henry Smith, administrator estate
Maul (k), advertises for claims to bo
IJed with htm before December IS).

John Mokuohal. administrator estate
of Solomon A. Kualmoku, advertise
for claims to filed with J. A. Ma-go-

before December 13.
J, Alfred Magoon, administrator es-

tate of S. Kahlklna, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before. er

Ana I'ala, administratrix estato of
Kolomona Klmo (k), advertises for

to be with Cecil Brown o

November 20.
Julia Fernandez Neves, administra-

trix estato Antonio Fernandez Neves,
advertises for claims to be filed with
her before December 2.

M. I. Thomas, administratrix estato
of Manuel Thomas, advertises tor

1co Kronk Andrade, Stangcnwnld
building, beforo December 18,

F. I'nhla, administrator estato of,,' j,nhja ndverti8es tc
bl! fll0(1 wlth w Tj nawllns beforo No
wmjcr 8

iV. O. Smith, administrator with will
nnnixn.i nf tlm ..stain of Clara T. Mor- -

ri.on. n.iverilsei. for claims to be filed- " - - :
with him beforo Oct. 28,

W. Smith, administrator estato
of William Kamaua, advertises 'or
claims to bo filed with him beforo Ort
15th.

Lylo A. Dickey administrator estate
Eva Kapua U Walna. advertises

for claims to be with him before
October 21.

Henry Holmci, administrator with
will annexed of estate Crcsswcll
Keano Charles Rookc, advertises for
claims to bo filed with htm before Oc-

tober 15.

By Executor.
J. A. Lylo, executor estato of Louis

Bushnell, advertises for to Do

filed with htm at the offlco ot Trent
& Co. 27. 1906.

Richard II. Trent, executor estate of
Thomas Chrlstloy, advertises for
claims bo .filed with him before
March 12.

John Q. Rothwcll, executor estate of
Lumlsh Wcy, advertises for claims to
1. 1.l ..!. tifm tinfnpn le'ftli.. 90uu U11.U wim mw.

joana 1'. rico, executrix caio at
Stanoel P. Pico, advertises for claims
to bo filed with J. SI. Vivas beforo
Becember 21.

J. Alfrod Stagoon, executor under
will of liana Kapakahl. advertises for
claims to bo tiled with blni before De-

cember
Maria da Luz Sledelros. executrix

will of Joao Gomes Sledelros, advertlseu
for claims to filed with A. u. uorrea
beforo November 31.

Eva Hammer, executrix estate of
Mrs. Flora advertises for
to be filed with her beforo November
4th.

Everett N. Holmes, executor estate
ot SI. V. Holmes, advertises for
to be with blm before November
1st

J. F. Humburg, executor estate of H,
C. Sloggott. advertises for claims to
be filed with him before Nor. 6.

Jas. Lyle. execator estate of Harold
l Scott, advertises for claims to be Dl- -
u u mm ueiuro uaouir 13.

Joana r. rico, execuinx nun
Stanoel P. Pico, advertises for claims
l" "8 "' WU J. M. V1TIW UejOfB
January ..
By Referee,

W. T. Rawlins, referee, calls first

klnson, bankrupt, In his off lie, Oct.
21, 3:30 p. in.

W. T. Rawllus, referee, calls first
meeting (rxdltors of Angus P. Mac
dotiald, In his office, Oct. 21, 1 1 : :J0 a. m
In Bankruptcy.

Fred Kacck. bankrupt, applies for
discharge Hearing Oct. 20, 10 a. m.

Dole.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin u

Company.

ORLEANS.

on th runl
Atlanta Constitution.

James L. Coko, ndmlnlstiator estate meeting ot creditors ot .Mary J. Slon-o- f

J. Kamakele, advertises for claims tano, bankrupt, In his office, Oct. 21,
to be filed with htm before Feb. 1. 4:30 p. m.

Evnngcllno da Sllva, administrator! W, T. Rawlins, referee, calls
estato of Joao Jardtno, advertises meeting of creditors of Andres A. Slon-fo- r

claims to bo filed with blm before itano. bankrupt, In hit office, Oct, 21,
Jan. 6. 4 p. in.

J. C. Scarlo. administrator estate of XV. T. Rawlins, referee, calls flrfl
Peter Lewis, advertises for to be meeting of eredltorH of Eli?n J. Wll- -

Paris, ndmlnlstrutor estate'
of I

to
Jnnuary 17,

of of
claims with

12.
Cainara,

ot
for claims to bo

ot

him

of

bo

K.

13.

claims (tied

of

of

for claims

O.

of
filed

of

claims

before. Starch

to

-- .

13.

be

Levy, claims

claims
filed

at

of

Judgo

SI.

claims

hiiJKmSmmr

Petitions Jor Hearing

Administrators' Petitions.
SI, l'i Roblusou, administrator es-

tato of John Riley, petitions to sell
10.il oMute nt Kapahulu, Oalui. Hear-
ing Oct 30, 10 n m. Judgo Do Holt.

Rev Hans Isrnbcrg, administrator
estato or Hclnrlch Wllhelm Speck-hnm- ,

advertises for final accounting
and discharge. Hearing Oct. 19, 10

a. m. Judgo Hardy.
By Guardian.

Helen A. Holt, guardian of Holt mln
ors, petitions to sell real estate! Hear
Ing Nov. 13, 10 a. m. Judge Roblneor.

Sales.

Foreclosur. Mortgage Sale.
Slortgage made by I.am Chung Chin
to .Martha llcrger, reiorded In lib.'
211, pages 4G-- covering property at
Kauluwcla and Kamakcla, Honolulu,
will be sold at public auction at Slor
gan's auction rooms, Oct. 28, 12 m.
Commissioner.' 8ales.

At Judiciary Building, Nov. 8, 12 m
Commissioner SI. T. Slmonlon will wlj
at public auction Orpheum premises
Honolulu.

At Judiciary Building. Oct. 28, It
m Commissioner St. T. Slmonton will
.all at public auction Innd In Kcunlo.

At Morgan's auction rooms, Oct. 14,
12 in., property on Maunnkea street
ulll Iip Rolrl nt nubile miction liv Chris- -
nn oilllland, guardian of cillllland
minors.

I ntA Onlinf
LCUIU UUUI I

Ethel Keepers Alirams petitions foi
continuation and registration of tltln
to property on Ilcrctanla street. Hear
Ing Nov. 7, 1.30 p. m. Judge weavel

Harry Norwood Denlson petitions fol
confirmation and registration of tltlu
to property on wilder nvenue. Hear,
ing Nov. 7, 1:30 p. m. Judge Weaver.

Peter C. Jones, Ltd,, petitions for
registration and confirmation of init-
io land on King street. Hearing Oct.
31, 1:30 p. m. Judgo Weaver.

Estate S. O. Wilder, Ltd.. petitions
for confirmation and registration ot
title to land on Llllha street. Hear-
ing Nov. 24, 1:30 p. m. Judgo Weaver.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., petitions
for confirmation and registration of
title to land on Alakea street. Hear-
ing Nov. 9. 1:30 p. m. Judgo Weaver.

Tenders.
I'nr nil tnnL lmllillnrr fnr flin llrtrt.W . . .

tauia pumninz plant win ciofo at or- -

fl of auiicrlnlenilent of Public Work&
Oct in, 12 m.

Building Permits.
I C. Abies, Slertbew contractor,

cottage, Wilder avenue and Kef.
aumokii street.

Wong Tal Slug, repairs ot bulldlnp,
N'utianu and Merchant streets.

Ahana, repairs and changes In An
gto Chinese Academy, Kukul lane.

Plumbing Permits.
P. E. R. Strauch, wood cob

tagp, Vineyard street; Okl,
S. M. Kanakanul, outhouse, Walklkl)

San Yuen Kee.
Austin Estate, Wong Tal Sing res

taurant, Nuuanu and Merchant streets;
Let.

Annte W. Akong. outhouse. King
street, Palama; Akt. ,

W. R. Castle, cottage, Luna
lllo street; Akl.

Forg Quon, cottage, Kukul street and
Kukul lane, Chco Hoon Kc.

A. Perry. Maklno Drug Co., Hotel
and Nuuanu street; Cheo Hoon Ken.

Alex. Young, residence, renr Sloans
Hotel; Bath.
T, Yamakaml, sol factory, Pnu lane
l'alaina; Aklmoto,

W. T. Schmidt, cottage, Katniukl)
Sing Chan Co.

Legal Notices.

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

Notlco Is hereby given that pursuant
to an order made on tho 25th day of
September, A. D. 1903, by tho Hon.
Alexander Lindsay Jr., Second Judgo
nf tho Circuit Court, First Circuit, Tcr-lltor- y

of Hawaii, nt Chambers, In tho
matter of tho Kstato of Ng Fawn,

tho undersigned Administrator
of said estate, will sell at public auc-
tion, at tho auctlun rooms of Jas. F,
Morgan, Kaahumnnii Street, Honolulu,
on Wednesday, tho 1st day of Novem-
ber, A. I). 1905. nt tho hour of 12
o'clock noon of said day, to tho high'
est bidder, for cash, Gold Coin of the
U. S subject to confirmation by said
Honorable Judge, all of tho right, tltlo
Interest and estato owned by snld Ng
Fawn at tho-tim- of his deceabo In nnd
lo that certain lot or plcco of land, sit.
uuto at Hatihaukol, Honolulu, County
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, and par-
ticularly described as follows:

Apaua 1. 4 Taro patches at l,

commencing nt tho corner of
this pleco at a stako on tbo north odgu
of auwnl, and running:

1. S. 38" 15' W. Slag. 89.1 feet
along auwl to bond In same.

8. S. C7' 00' W. mag. 231.7 feet
along nuwal;

3. N. 30 15' W. mag. 158.4 feet
along knpo;

4. N. DD 00' 13. mag. 234.00 feet
along Government land and

thenco
5. 8. 55 00' E. mag. 158.8 feet

Along knahlki to Initial point;
area 1 and acres, Royal
Patent 71C7.

Ten per cent, of tho purchase mon-
ey to bo paid auctioneer on the day of
halo, balanco on confirmation of sale.
Deed at exponso of purchaser.

NO PINO,
Administrator ot Estate of Ng

Fawn, Deceased.
3203 Oct. 13 to Oct. 31 Incl.

m i i
.i-iJ-J1 , - '!.. .iJ..

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrive and leave this port as herein, n
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SONOMA . .OCT. 18
VENTURA .NOV. S

KlintltA . . .NOV. 23

SONOMA . .DUC. 20

FOR SAN

IT
SimiRA

28

In Conner .ton with the sailing of tho above steamers, the sgeati
prepared to Issue, to passengers, coupon through tickets, by aunr
railroad from Ban Francisco all points In the United States, and tre
Now York by any steamship line to all European porta

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. S. CO., GENERAL ACE NTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co;.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Company.

Steamer, of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port about the dates below

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

KOREA ..OCT. 19
SIBERIA ..NOV. 11
SIONGOLLY ...NOV. 22

CHINA.. .. ..DEC. 2

BORIC DEC. 13
Call at Manila.

For general Information apply

.HL Hackfeld &

FOR 8AN

.MONGOLIA OC7
CHINA.. .NOV.
BORIC .NOV.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO,
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Coast

Prom New
to OCT.

'TEXAN
Freight rccolvtd at times at Company'! Wharf, Street, ovM

Brooklyn.

From San Francisco To Honolulu Dlrejct.
8.8."NEVADAN" to OCT.

to OCT.
Freight received at Wharf, Greenwich Street,

each month thereafter.

Front Honolulu San Frnnclnco.
8.8."NEBRASKAN" SEPT.
6.8."NEVADAN" to OCT. 17

From Seattle and Tacomu
Francisco.

8.3."NEDRA8KAN" to OCT.
8.8."NEVADAN"

further Information apply

MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Freight Agent HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Stoctmahlp Company.

Steamers of above running In connection with CANADIAT-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY between Vancouver, D. 8y'dney. Wr
calling Victoria, Sura, FIJI, Brisbane, aj

DUE HONOwtJUU cm or About below stated, Tit.:
Victoria, B. C.i

(For Drlsbano Sydney) '
MIOWERA OCT. 21
StOANA NOV. 18
AORANQI DEC. 10

NOV.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United State Mij
Europe. Freight Passage

Theo. Davles &

IT
2T

Mi

a

and B. CJ

8.S. salt
8.8. tall

all the 41st

(all
sail

and

to
sail 26

sail

Via San
sail 15

tall
For M

G. P.

the the
CO. C. and N.

and D. C, and and
AT the

and
and

For and and

fl.

Union Express Co.. Queen Street,
BRANCH PCCK CO.,

Having baggage contracts with tho

11
IB

Oceania Co. Pacific Mail Co,
Oecld' rial Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. Co. Toyo Ktsen Kaltha
Wo check your at your hornet, saving you taa troakla

and ot checking on tho

VKNTt'RA

SONOMA

intending

mentioned:

AGENTS,

Vancouver

AORANQI
MIOWERA

(3
HUSTACE

Steamship Steamship

outgoing

Incoming baggage checked on steamers of abovo and
ered with quickness and dispatch at your homes.

TELEPHONE MAIN 88.

J. F. President; C. J. Campbell, Vice Preslaent; J. L. MoLm
Secretary; A. F. Clark, N. E. Cedge, Frank Huttae
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam CoaL
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.' TELEPHONE MAIN M

Manufactured fromICE pure distilled wall'

Delivered to any part of
city by driven.

Oahu Ice Electric Co

Kewalo. Telephone Blue I1B1

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KIND8.

Dealers In Lumber and Gofl

ALLEN ROBINSON,
Queen St, Honolulu.

Yo I Get
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND

TINSMITH WORK
at RIGHT PRICE8 you order

from

S K. AKI & CO.,
1028 8MITH STREET.

FRANCISCO:

NOV. 7
NOV.

VKNTURA DEC lfr

to

on or

to

FRANCI8CO.

SIBERIA . .

..
. . .

I

Co., Ltd.,

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria Vancouver,

Via Pacific

Yorlc
"ALASKAN" a

to NOV.

7
2

Company's

to

to NOV. B

line,
.

t Honolulu
dates

From

StOANA OCT.

1 .

LTD.

8. Steamship Co.
baggage

annoyance
compIie 4aHr

Morgan,
Treasurer; Auditor;

63

courteous

and

&

when

OCT.

.OCT

7

DEC.

&.

all general Information apply to

Co.. Ltd. General Jtgcnfo.

following Steamship Co.'s Line:

wharf.

H, J, NOLTE.

SMOKE

GILLMAN DOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAB

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshlkawa
The Bike Doctor. I have a big
stock of wheels. Repairing
oar specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 1J Kla Bt,
Hotel near River.

Fine Job PrlnUng tu The Bnllettw
one.
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If stop to figure
the true economy

buying comes,
soon

best is cheapest.

T the cost paint-

ing is the labor. It costs just as much to put on

poor paint as it docs good more fact

because the poor paint doesn't work so easily.

But the poor paint won't last as longj it makes

you repaint sooner.
Ken the apparent saving in cost per gallon

is eaten up by the fact that it takes more gallons

of the low priced paint.

The truest economy Is good prepared paint.

Tie truest prepared paint is THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAIMT.

mimmmammmm SOLD BY mmmbmmM

E. O. HALL
1"

We Dye
i io

A ve

paint

paint

paint

We ne just iiit.ilk-i- l inaeliincry for this
purpose and guarantee our voik.

Vou will be surprised how succwsfully wo can handle
gloves, ribbons, girdles, neckties, etc.

OUR WAGOXS WILL PALL IXI) DELIVER 'MEM.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY
T i.i.i.imio.nk Main 73.

IS

Hotel gives a

Tho

a Away from home,

No

irii . . ,

N the Board or the Com
ainrrce on Internal

In a report. among other
the

G dere for as Conn- -

road engineer, for by
tho entire board. Oere's
rorth that if the County would pay for
this care of hU and traveling ex- -

penis and of his salary which
amounted to $100 per month, that lbs
Public Department would pas

out
where
in
you'll see that

nls of

in

& SON,

Send in j our iiiot dainty
mid ili'lii-iit- fnlirics if
visit tlicm iIumI or dry-clcii-

L'll. A flMtlllT blM", 03- -

ttieli plumes or un tiling tlint
oju ti'iilly enro for and wo
will iiinku tlicm good us now.

for of its both transient

CAUGHT TRYING TO BURN DEVILS

(Continued from Po I.)
strange things. There Is something
Mrnngo Insldo here, anil ho ironed hla
nanus over ma cnesi.

The suhjeet hnd cery abearance of
mental derangement. His step was

his taniago
Peculiar, his head was thrust down

aril and forward, tho eos, glazed and
haunted, staring up tinder troublously
contracted brows; his hands moved Ir
responsibly and tho thumbs sought re--,

fl,B beneath the forefingers; tho lips
betrajcel were thoso of one possessed

"" ever-prese- and tho whola
appearance was pitiable.

wllcn JUlKe Whitney said: "Solml'

THE MAJESTIC HOTEL I

A that its gucsU
With good service, comfoit and privacy;

AUM1' Aboo the noic and heat, and not so

FROM business distiict as to mako it inconvenient, is
indeed a

HOME
and boarders.

imm Corner BERETANIA and FORT.

Hawaii Wants
Road Engineer

,a r..ur session
Supervisors,

Improvements
irought
things reerring hack application
of H. appointment
ty consideration

application set

team
one-hal- f

Works

)ou

the

LTD.

ou

10

nil guests,

umlecliloil, unconsciously

fear

HOME
far

ZJtc Oilier Half. tbwure uiuuuriuri uiviiiuu
TTheDoard resolved Itself into a com-- ' enuthbutruth, sclpyugod," the prison-xnltte- o

of the whole to consider tli
' r' tho oalh belnK tranalatc'1 by t,ie

proposition, nnd much to tho surprise ' lnterpretcr' fn"eu" t0 realUo tuo lml,orl
of Ccto and his friends, there was al I

ot the ccremony-mos- t

on unanimity of opinion against IIe WBS committed to Dr. Emerson.
the proposed arrangement Chairman tlle mentality expert, for examination
Molr moved that Mr. Oero be appoint ns ' hIs eondltlon of mind,
cd county engineer at a salary of $100 Bakal, a Japanese, was also up for
BT month and tho euro of his team being on the premises ot another with-itfba- n

Jn Hllo. "I have known Mr. out lawful excuse. He was defended
Gero ever slnco ho came up here, anil by C. V. Cutlllngworth.

--live had consldcrahlo to do with him1 Two hard looking Japanese appeared
3n road work. I have always found against him Sakal appeared bright and
trim right np to date, competent nnd more ot a lover than a loafer. Ho Bald
rjjflblo ot fulfilling his duties. Ha he had received a letter from a lady,

rworits with a good deal of vim, not In Inviting him to call at the place,
a slow and lazy manner but In first Chllllngworth nsked for the produc-c1s.s- k

order. I think this $100 a month tlon of the letter. Prosecuting Attor-wiwi-

tio well spent by tho County, ney Anilrade objected, not seeing how
tinil Engineer Oerc would savo his sal- - the letter from tho Japanese woman
.an o tho County every month." could explain Salmi's prcseuie In the

.SnpirvlBor Ilesha spoko against tho tom of a Japanese man. Perhaps tln
resolution, explaining that the condl two Japanese-witnesse- object to Sakal
.lons In this county wcro different calling ou the lady.

'Jrnra Iho other islands. "On Knual ''Mil. an Hakallan, was fined $5 00

ana Maul, tho road engineers have for violating duenij Ho said ho had
charge or road lunas, and they have ,lono, f1'" ,"",B lllll"J before, but thW
no road supervisors. I am In favor o(,va? Ib first nppearanco In court.
3i-r-o' appointment, but I fear thcra " 1V Kolclaukau, represented by .)

wllln friction with tho various road IJBhtfoot. was cm the calendar for
Mipra-vlsor- whom wo have appointed." . action 2289. disobedience to

Th'Bh her headedSupurvlsor Shlpman said ho was case thj
imanal friend of Engineer G, and "''" nih0o,naUC,r, w? ' .K
wonld Ilka to secure bis services for i"ra' ?ime8 VlfM
lonn feel ngs In tho matter ho did not mInutl)s?,, bccn walt, hc fortcel that the County could afford It at j,,, remarked
Chls tlmo. Kalalwaa suggested that, ..AnU my Umo's worth something,"too Comity employ Mr. Gore at so sai,j Ughtfoot.
crmcli per day, when they needed his' -- t aon-- t aouut tt Bal,i tho court
nervlces. On putting tho motion, It I still, Prosecuting Attorney KranK
tsaB.lost by a vote of G to 1, Molr continued to call other matlag In the affirmative. Woods was tors, without explanation, and Llghl
absent Tribune. I foot had to woo patience.

F. L FERGUSON, D. P. S.

WOMENS' TIETH

decay more than men's because of the Indoor life. Teeth de-

cay more during a fever or severe strain upon the system.
You won't have to wear artificial teeth If you take care of- thoso Nature gavo you EXAMINATION FREE.

Ths Expert Dentists, 215 Hotel 8t, HONOLULU, T. H.
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It's Delicious!

If you have never tried

a sj O v sj O

GORDON GIN
do so at once. It I superior to any gin

In the market and finds favor wher-

ever told.

For sate at all leading hotels and

bars.

TtiosJ.McTiglic&Co.,

60LE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KING STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

iin mm to.

Will m BUSINESS

The newest thlni? In the lino of
Is the Havscldcn Tobacid

Co, Ltd, Jobbers nnd wholesale deal
crs, organl7ed to push the sale of hint)
grade ignrs and tobaccos that are mani
ufactured by firms not In the Trust.

"We are here to do business," said
Mr Havscldcn to the Ilullettn man,
"anil we propose to give the public real
value for their money. You know there
Is tobacco and tobacco and what wo
dispense will carry the brand that will
stand all sorts of knocking. Our sales-
rooms nnd Btorngo cellars are partial
larly well adapted for the keeping ol
tobacco and the danger of damp of
mouldy goods Is eliminated, cigarettes
with that, too familiar, gravejardy
odor And no place with us for the rev
son that their environments do not en
courage any such condition and wt
sell them too quickly; we're In busl
ness to sell goods rather than kcer,
them for show,

"I will kave charge of the sales de-

partment and In the londuct of that
branch of the business I will pay perio-
dical vtsltB to out of town customers.
During my absence Mr. Edward
O'llrlen will" see that customers get to
bacco and cigars of the right color and
quality and'wlll have charge of the ac
counting department nt all times."

Fid FOR USE

fjlll HUE

Judgo Robinson this morning heard
argument on the demurrer filed by the
respondent In the case ot 0, V. R. King
and Annlo Louise King vs. Amy L.
Clark. The complaint bIiowb that Mrs.
Clark who was formerly King's wife,
but was divorced from him and later
married Clark, from whom he was also
divorced, persists In using tho name of
MrR. A. I. King, her name thus being
the same as that borne by the present
Mrs. King Tho complainants show
that this leads to great confusion of
Identity nnd much annoyance. Mrs.
Clark opening Mrs. King's letters by
mistake, etc. They ask that she be
enjoined from using the name ot King.

Mrs. Clark demurs on the grounds
that the complaint does not state suf-
ficient facts' to constitute an action
against her, that It docs not appear
that the complainants have no remedy
nt law and Anally, that tho complain-
ants have been guilty of uncxcueablo
laches.

After hearing argument for and
against the demurrer by Attorncjs
Warren and Hlghton. the court took
the matter under advisement.

BAND AT CAPITOL.

The Hawaiian band will give a pub
He concert tomorrow afternoon at I
o'clock at the Capitol grounds. Follow
Ing Is the program:

PART I.
"The Old Hundred.

Overture: "Welcome" Ileeves
Ballad: "Tho Holy City" Adams
I'lnalc: "Tannhauser" Wagner
Selection: "Marltana" Wallace

PAIIT II.
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs.. nr. by Dergei

Mrs. N. Alapil.
Selection: "Faust" ... Qounoi
rautnsla: "In Switzerland" Hunii
rinnlc: "Whisper Thoughts".. Johnsor

"The Star Spangled Banner."

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Oct. 13, 1905,
iu:au a m. to 4 p. m.

Ah Too to LIn Sam Tat AL
W C Peacock to Tr of Auld i:st...I)S
Moses Poepoe to Mabel K Davison. M

. Claus Sprcekels fr Co by atty to
Maria Bailey Uol

Hannah J Hitchcock nnd hsb to Al- -

wlno W Conradt Al
Alwlne W Conradt and hsb to Louisa

Ahrcng . , , I)
IChaB M Cooko Ltd to M Ohta D
First Am Savs and Tr Co of Hnw

Ltd to Ceo F McLcod Kcl
Entered for Record Oct. 14, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Jas n Fullcrton to John P Mendlola

and wf ltd
Jos P Mendlola and wf to James IZ

Fullcrton tr M
Illchnrd I.udloff to Mahinaku K Ka- -

ono (widow) ltd

The BU8INE38 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulls
tin and the Weekly Edition, give a
concise and complete resume of ah le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits ano real es-7- 5

cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tats transactions. Evening Bulletin,
$1 per year.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.
1 I ST

Moon
IPS ? RUM11?idia 3 3
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nd

p. m II, ,t m n m. a m.
I I Sets
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4 4 1,5 4 ) J II o "1 Jl ?.
, ',! lo I II 41 I II 19

Full moon Oct. 12th, at 0:31 a. m.
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is leh 30m
slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. The
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is the samo at Qreenwish. Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Saturday, Oct. 14.
Stmr. Kenuhou. Tullett. from Kauai

jorts, 1 n. m.
Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, from Maul

and Hnwnll ports, 10:30 a. m.
Dargo Monterey (oil), towed by

stmr. Itocecrnns, 11:30 a. m.
f. O. N. Co.'s steamship Itosccrnns,

Olson (tuning bargo Monterey), 11:30
n. m.

DEPARTED.

Friday, Oct. 13.
Stmr. Maul, Parker, Tor Maul ports,

C p. m.
Saturday, Oct, 14.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynam, for Ma-

nila, 12 m.
Saturday, Oct. 14.

Sci.r. Chas. L. Woodbury, Harris, for
Walmea, Kauai, 12 m.

i
SAILING MONDAY.

Stmr. Keauhou, Tullett, for Kapaa,
Anahola, Kllauca, Kallhlwal and

at 5 p. m.
t

SAILING TUESDAY.

O. S. S. Co.'s stmr. Ventura, Hay- -

ward, for San Francisco, 3 p. m.
I Stmr. Mamm Loa, Slmerson, for Ko-n- a

and Knu ports, 12 m.
Stmr. Klnuu, Freeman, for Maul and

Hawaii ports, 12 m.
s

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Trom Mnul and Hawaii ports, per
stmr. Klnau, Oct. 14 T. C. Dawklns,
C. F. Herrlck, W. II. Hucn, C. Hoy,
H. Ames, H. S. 'Ames, A. MncKlllop,
K. O. Brown, Thos. Wolff, K. II. Cant,
Wm. Hay, Miss O. Evans, P. Peel;
Wong Ting, N. Federhoff, Jas. D.
Lewis, J. Gcnclly, Miss L. Uuschals
ky, H. Roberts, E. A. Fraser, Miss K,
N. Fo, Ilov. Chung Soo, Mrs. Chung
Soo, J. F. Woods, Lai Toon, A. Lor
cntz, C. B. Wclla, V. A. Vettlesen,
D. Jamlcson, Mrs. O. It. Ewart, E.
T. Herrlck .

I From Knual ports, per Btmr. Keau-

hou, Oct. 14. Mrs-- . Bcrtelmnnn nnd 11
passengers on deck.

Local Offlco,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

October 14, 1905.

Temncraturcs a. m . 70; 8 a. m ,

7C; 10 a. m , 78; noon, 79; morning
minimum, 70.

Barometer. 8 a. m, 29 91; nbsoluto
humidity, 8 a. m., 7.338 grains per cu- -

be foot: relative humidity, s a. m , tu
per cent; dew point, 8 a. m , 08.

Wind u a. m, velocity i, airecnoa
K.; 8 a. m, velocity 4, direction 813.;
10 a. m., velocity 14, direction S.E.;
noon, velocity 14, direction SE.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m . .01 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 1C3 miles.
A. McC. ASHLEY,

Section Director.

MARTHA f,! WW
Notice to mariners:
Wreck of bark Martha Davis, Hllo

Itty. pago 54, after No. 250, (List of
1 IghtR, Buoys and Daymarks, Twelfth

Ighthoiiho Sub district, 1905, page 9).
On September 23, a fixed red

light was established to mark
tho position ot tills submerged wreck
In tho western Inner berth.

Tho lantern Is shown from a floating
tripod over th3 wreck, which Is In 29
feet of water, and hangs nbout five
feet aboro tho surfaco ot the vvatef.
A red flag Is shown abovo tho tripod.

The light will be discontinued when
thls'menace Is removed.

Small Island off Cocoanut Uland,
north tangent, E. N. E.

Catholic church towar, S. W. by W.
Vt W.

Paukaa Point Light Station, N. W.
by N. N.

s
Swift MacNclll, who Is regarded as

the champion questioner of the British
House ot Commons, Is a barrister by
profession, Parliament Is his hobby,
but he also has a mania for collecting
old plate and china.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

LOST.

At or near the Church Pair, St. Cl
ment's, a Bllver pencil ease, and met
al match case with Hawaiian coat-o- f

arms and Initials, It. do I). L,
P. O. Box 201. 3201 21

ft
!','

WHITNEY MARSH
?$

seasonable Displays
oo OP oM

FALL NOVELTIES
coNsiSTirva op

Wash neckwear,
Bags, purses, etc , etc.,
Ladles' wash & leather belts

ALSO
Light Weight Woolen Dress floods

IN ALL THE LATEST COLORINGS, DESIGNS AND MATERIALS,

o See Window Displays o .

Ojoao.viiaaKao?X

THE
LEONARD

CLEANABLE
REFRIGERATOR

Is unsurpassed for Its many sterling qualities. It Is absolute-

ly clean, very durable and most economical. Every part Is de-

tachable and In points of construction and finish there Isn't a

handsomer refreglrator made.

In Zlnc-Llne- Porcelain lined and d

styles.
YOU CANT BEAT A LEONARD.

H, HAGKFELO

GROCERY

RJC0'SS0Kyo!
NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of ths latest

drinks added to our clready long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drue Co,,
LIMITKD.

COR. FORT AND KING STREETS.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS
MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Islands Jams and Preserves a 8pecla.
ty. Orders delivered to any part of
city. 154 HOVEL ST, TELEPHONE
BLUE 1411.

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION 8TREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals,
4.50.

BELL'S LAUGH.

Ijiugli and be merry and you will be
better and happier men and womon, U
a, favorite text with Dr. Frederic Bell
Who lectures next Tuesday evening foi
tho last time In Honolulu, In Odd Fel-
lows Hall, on the subject: "A Merry
Heart Docth Good Like Medicine, oi
t'un Iletter Than Physic."

In this effort Dr. Dell guarantees tq
mako people laugh and keep 'em laugh-
ing. The lecturo Is replete with ths
best Jokes that the lecturer has In his
very large repertoire and It Is safe to
ray that many have never before been
heard In Honolulu,

Dr. Dell admits that this Is his hest
effort and mainland press notices are
also unanimous on this point. Thai
the hall will ho taxed to Its utmost
capacity on Tuesday evening goes with
put sa)lng.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

&

& CO., Ltd.
DEPARTMENT.

A HAVEN

OF REST
For'thc poor weary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent
FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

YOU CAN GET FRESH BAKINGS OF
BREAD, BUNS, ROLLS, CAKE8,

COOKIE8, ETC., EVERY
DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA & ALAKEA 8TS

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King 8t, Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith 8U.; Tel. aln 1B9.

THE VICTOR.
Buy a Victor Talking Machine and

you will bo surprised how much fun
you can get out of It Cash or by easy
Instalments.

BERG8TR0M MU8IC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Building.

TJlank hooks ot all sorts, ledgers,
He, manufactured by the Bulletin Pun-
ishing Company.

Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin

VHkBBBBBBHBhW

iPl
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Strati.
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIM 1

RICH RED SOIL
PLENTY OF WATER

Tho now contracts nro now ready for
tho Knplolanl Addition Lots at Kallhl.

THE NEW PIHCES AIIE FIXED-C- UT

TimouanouT.
Now Is tho tlmo to buy.

VINYARD LANDS
Prefercnco given to thoso already

owning lots but first como first
choice.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
SALE8 AGENT.

Call at my offlco any tlmo and ask
for Mr. Steven.

AT II A.M. DAILY ,

the finest train going V

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8peclal Rates to Eastern

points during June and July. )

Call on agent at Irwin & Co.

tfflcs and secure Information ,

about rates and sals dates, "i

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET 8T., 8AN FRANCISCO;

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Dally

VIA I

UNIOyACIFIC
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All rlnclpal Eastern Points,

To Denvet
No Change! KansuCit

Omaha,
(. Chlcap-c- ,

Be suro your ticket reads via tha
UNION PACIFIC. f

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH. G. A..

1 Montgomery St, San Francisco, Cat

ft H lilsssliliiflsWiT li ' in" aUfa AJ . . t
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i It ', Almost nine out of ten experienced
STEAMER TABLE. : advertisers, making up a list of new

t paper for a publicity campaign, aim
Prom San Francisco! j to ute the p:aper In each city recog- -

Ncvadan . . , Oct. 15 ft nlzed aa the leading home favorite. I
Sonoma Oct. 18 j.-

- There Is a logical reason for this
Korea Oct. 18 preference, Clean, home newspa- -

For San Francisco: Evening Bui ji pers, that go home and stay there,
Moana Oct. 18 ,letin ti have the confidence of their readers H
Mongolia Oct. 27 j at all tlImes and naturally offer the

From Vancouver! I? first Introduction for an advertised H
Mlowera Oct. 21 article. " " " " " " " "

For Vancouver! THE BULLETIN IS HONOLULU'S
3 Moana .Oct. 18 t LEADING HOME PAPER.PAQES 9 TO 12
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HOW CONTRABAND WAR CARGOES WERE HANDLED
Russian Methods of Getting Valuable Cargoes

Out of American Ports-W- hy Russian

Spent Summer At Bridgeport-Pack- ing

The War Cargoes

The close of the Russo-Japane- war
makes It possible to go Into somo of
the details never before published, ot
how both parties hare secretly obtain-
ed the sinews of war, details which
only the treaty ot peace makes It
possible to disclose. Since the present
Russo-Japane- war began the United
States has been foremost among the
powers In Insisting strictly upon the
observance ot the neutrality laws, but
the remarkable fact, however, Is that
white American diplomats have been
husy upholding ft proper neutral attl- -
tude, American manufacturers have
been far more busy In the violation of
neutrality, says a London correspond
cnt.
American War Cargoes,

More extraordinary than any victory
gained by the Japanese or any defeat
mirrored by the Russians is the ract
that Russia has been able for moro
than a year to gorgo her military
stomach with Immense cargoes of war

cumstance Japan, only power
precise, of what has

(

going on, Is nt
the has joined,
Russia In keeping

breach secret. sltuaUon Is
ing oi mo unueiievnuiv

enemy tacitly aiding

only bo
rather It quite
If history can furnish

slightest ncu
trallty
certain to raise a world

occurs Is
"Has the

nf thn
trado Its shores, or it re- -
malned In of It would

In view ot
service

the be

Conn., It was "to for
n for the summer." Ho picked

a little villa which became
ostensible reason for his staying

there. Ho had along In bis
suite, his personal and to
all he was and
leading of retired exist-
ences, far from all the

summer resorts. ono docs
not usually go to one's
health, and It Is
thing Imperial orders
make n high flying, loving.
Muscovite officer such a compara
tlvely out of the way place In which
to spend summer vacation.
Made Rusalan Arms.

standard of
during

Is Bar Harbor. Why should one
himself from tho embassy

In liar Harbor, and go to unln- -
which

knows Is town of

tlrely escape
secret service? Nobody knows, hut at

captain was by no means
as Idle as he pretended to he. Vast
stores of wero almost dally

materials sent from tho United States and ordnnnco? Did Chief Wllkle ask
without detection. Even more remark-- 1 himself this question, or the sud-ab-

than this Is clr-- den departure of Capt. Routakopf cn- -
that the

with knowledge
been also tho same
time very nation that
with the neutrality

The
snuri uiniusi

condition ot any

of

by him, batteries manner

nn enemy In a matter where Interna-- ; nance specifications under his per
tlonal disclosure of the brass supervision. Russia's prepon
caliber would not tempting,
hut expected. Is doubt-
ful a parallel,
for the tampering with

principles has Invariably been
row.

The first question that the
Interesting American
envernment trlnkpri flllhimterlnff

from has
Ignorance It?"

seem Impossible ex-

cellent American secret that
latter alternative should the

Ilrldgcport. look
home

cut pleasant
the

with him
physician,

appearances "dieting"
tlio quietest

noisy and mad-
dening Dut

Bridgeport for
Inconceivable that any'

hut could ever
pleasure

seek

the

The headquarters the
.Russian embassy the summer

this
man detach
staff
torestlng Bridgeport, everybody

tho ammunition, guns

tho observation the

any rate tho

ammunition

did
the surprising

Inspected

and
band.sonal

one.

tho

nnd
oi quick Iiring guns were being mantl'
facturod according to tho Russian ord'

deranco In quick firing arms during
the various engagements In tho far
east. Is duo undoubtedly to the zeal of
Capt. noutakopt In providing his conn
try with tho yery finest products of
American ordnance skill.
shipping the Contraband.

Just how these Immense stores of
ammnnlilnn aa ni .,iMA.Br..u. n..
of this country Is quite as Interesting
a story as that of Capt. Doutakopf's
supervision ot their manufacture. Am
munition Intended for rifles, two and
three pounder cannon, and quick fir- -

correct one. Underhand business ot mg gung wcro carefully packed In spe-th- ls

nature Is conducted only with the dally made barrels of the tough wood
greatest difficulty In America, which USCd in jjegj for shipping nails, which
lb a country of nggresslve publicity. ' were purposely shaped and marked In
Still less possible does It s,ecm that Imitation of the latter. Barrels of larg-th- o

government has winked at tho er ,zc wero olso put out In Imitation
violations, and therefore without somo 0f those commonly used for packing
Inside Information, It Is quite Impos- - horseshoes for export. Thus under
slhlo to answer this seemingly very tile guse ot nas aml horseshoes largo
simple Question. I

ghlpment8 of amall arra8 nnd 'ulck flr.Bridgeport Villa. I.
When, last spring, the Russian naval ln ammunition were constantly

Capt. Boutakopf, went to Ing forward from Bridgeport. Quick

SENUhA CASASUS, WIFE OF THE NtvV McXICAN A,vibASSAuo

Senor Don Joaquin cle Cnsasus, Mexican nmlussmlur to Washington. vl

tukii high rank In the diplomatic corps, rrom nil reports, fctior fusanu
ilusi'i'vcs this distinction, us ho Is n classical silnlnr, a muu of wealth un
cultute and has been for years p legal light of Mexico and a loading udvln
of President Diaz. Ho and his charming- wife, Sunoia Duuun Calnllna Caiami
iiuve six attractive children.

firing cannon wore detached as far as
practicable, and the parts separately
boxed and labeled "machinery."
Special Steamer.

In order to get these contraband car.
goes across the water without protec
tion, a special tteamcr would bo char-
tered with Instructions to take on n
"mixed cargo." Usually the vessel
would fly the German flag and leav
port with It flying, hut under sealef
ordors to be broken at a certain point
flxed by degrees of longitude and lati-
tude on tho high seas. If ever a

impressed her crow and le't
port under more mysterious condition!
than these secret smugglers of thi
Czar' auxiliary navy, It has rarely
lean chronicled. Even If tho customs
authorities and secret service men had
been on guard, It would have been
rather difficult to make an cxposurv
on tho dock or In the hold of the ship,
as soon as a shipment ot contraband
would arrive on tbo dock, part of the
crow of the steamer, which were In
reality Russian secret police disguised
at deck hands, would Immediately pro-
ceed to distribute It among the resl
of the cargo, making detection verj
difficult. By tho time the entire "mix

d cargo" was taken aboard, the bar-
rels filled with contraband would ar
rive on the dock, and part of the boxes
and enses containing quick firing can
ron would be distributed In tho hull
among crates and similar looking but
Innocent goods.

Discard Russian Dlsaulae.
Ot course the German disguise would

last only until the sealed orders wc-- c

broken on tho high seas, when the ship
would steam for a Russian port under,
the Russian commercial flag. In this

a veritable fleet of Russian
filibusters has succeeded In leaving
American ports without detection
Sometimes they liac gone to European-

-Russian ports, hut moro often
their destination has been a Chlnesa
or Mancburlan port in touch with the
Russian headquarters. Nobody but the
Russian secret service nnd war office
knows tho number of these contraband
smugglers, not even in most cases the
manufacturers themselves, whose sola
knowledge was often that goods were
to be delivered at a certain place on
a certain day In certain packages. II

in u lull, uunvii'i, wen AMUWU 10 U1US9
I who kept In touch with tho situation,
,that Japanese cruisers havo succeeded
in snapping up at least six ot these
vessels in the China sea alone. How
many others havo been captured the
Japanese have never disclosed, and
that fact Is quite as much as any other
an essential part of this remarkable
situation.
Japanese Filibustering.

insicaa oi noising about tho capture
ot these filibustering expeditions, the
government of the mikado has almost
Invariably confined Itself to the brief
statement from tlmo to time that a
Russian "cnal collier" had been Inter
cepted. Tho result was that these
threo and (our line dispatches failed
to arouso suspicion and were forgot
ten, one might almost say, beforo they

! A
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b Wo reccnty
i'. which for
P peer of any
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Alexander Building,

were read. This was precisely the re- -
suit aimed at by the Japanese, and the
explanation Is not so difficult as It

probable war contraband to the

might seem. The Japanese have been up to the present time, to All Russian
doing n little filibustering business orders,
themselves nnd have been looking for!Tne Submarines,
more nil the time. The difference seems The shipment of submarines was
to have been that while Japan wai' fraught with danger nnd difficulty from
successful In keeping her slightest the stait. The first complete boat
move an Impenetrable secret, getting went over wns of the Holland type. It
safely Into her lines everything that was literally taken to pieces and o

had ordered. Russia's every move- - rived at Cronstadt In carefully boxed
tnent was discovered by the Japanese, fragments. At the Imperial dockyards
who prevented her from getting pretty, thero It took thorn nearly a month to
much everything she had bought. In' assemble the thing, nnd when It was
many cases the Russian buyers have! all dono they could not make It work
turned out to be practically nothing until American experts taught the litis-mo- re

than Involuntary nurcbaslios flans how In onerate tho boats. The
agents for the enemy. I plan ot shipping submarines In Install- -

In other words, Japan more than ments was abandoned and tho two
profited by Russia's filibuster.! towing Holland boats were sent over

Ing trade. It worked to Japan's nd- - with the machinery and tho working
vantage In bath ways. She not only parts Intact nnd tho hull practically
got what she had purchased, but pretty complete.
nearly all that Husra purchased.) instead of crating the boats as bo
Thus It happened that there was not f0ret tlc entire craft was placed on a
tho slightest reason why Japan should uiB float under a cargo coal and was
sound the nlarra nnd arouse tho world towed by gpccai hired tugs to

ns long as cargoes of ammunt- - lnuk I)onti LonB j,andi wliero a m.
tlon and ordnance were finding their busterlng steamer wns ready In wait-wa- y,

thanks to Togo's blockade, to Na-- )nK t0 receive tho smuggled subma-gasa- kl

ond Sascbo, Instead of Manchu-- 1 rncs. u ig knonn tnnt thrcc Bul).
rian and Russian ports. It would hato ninrneg 0f tho Holland type nnd moro
been poor statesmanship and worse . n dozen ot tho type were
business for tbo Japanese to complain, smuggled across tho water In this

In Months. Iner. In order to elude the possible
In this nnd similar ways, more than vigilance of tho railroad officers, tho

S17.000.000 worth of war contraband machinery and the hull were shipped
wns shipped fiom the United States to separately to time point agreed on.
Russian ports In less than nine months '

Ktuato usually on tho Hudson river,
from the beginning of hostilities. The uhcio under cover of night, they were
subsequent shipment of submarine tor- - transferred from tbo freight station to
redo boats has swelled the amount by the floats. Many such a licet ostensibly
several billions, nnd it Is more than

GREER OPPOSES RELIGIOUS

TEACHINGS
I

New York, September 30. At a ses-
sion ot the local dloceean conference
of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
Bishop Greer declared that religious
teachings should not be Introduced In
public schools. He said:

"Tbo medlcum of religious instruc-
tion which tho State might with safe-
ty and consistency Introduce or per-
mit to be Introduced Into tho public
sihools, such ns the reading of the Ten
Commandments ami few Bible chap-
ters or parts of Bible chapters, might
be a little gain, but It would he very
little, moro nominal than real, and
would he too scant to accomplish
much In the way of moral results;
nnd might, besides, by tho Introduc-
tion of an element of strife and ills-cor-d

Into tho schools, have tho effect
In the end to do more harm than good.

"How, then, shall It he given, nnd
who shall give It, this needed religious
tialnlng? Well, that Is what the Chris-
tian church Is for; that Is her offlto
pnd task, her distinctive office and
task. Tho schools are doing their part
in their legitimate sphere and are do-
ing all they can do. Is the church do

OF

Ho

that

that

total value of at least (25,000,000 has
been shipped from American factories

laden with n peaceful cargo has been

IN SCHOOLS
ing her part In her legitimate sphere,
and all that she can do?

"It seems to me she Is not; and that
with no other machinery or Instru-
ments or tools than what sho now pos-
sesses she might do very much more
than what she Is now doing.

"This statement has been recently
made and the maker of tho statement
gives his authority for It: That where-
as the number of British soldiers killed
during the threo years of the Boer war
wai about 22,000. the number of homi-
cides In this country during tbo same
period wns upward of 31,1)00, Ho also
states that in tho city of in
the jear 1903, thero wero but twenty-fou- r

murders nnd that every murderer
was executed but two, who committed
Biilclile, whllo In tho city of Chicago,
with less than one third ot the popu
latlon of London, thero wero during,
the same ear 12S murders, and only
one murderer wns executed, Statistics
show, ho further states, quoting from
authoritative reports, that criminals In
this country have Increased from one
In 3,412 ot tho population in 18S5, to
one In 715 In 181)0."
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CHAIRS i4afsiHf:M I tPwKJ

received a very large shipment of fine chairs
superior workmanship and wealth of design is tho
similar shipment ever arriving in Honolulu. Among

CHAINS, PATtLOR CIIAIKS.
JLOltlHS CHAINS,
LEATHER UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS

NUMEROUS OTHER KINDS.
ahundancc of handsome designs and thero are a

chairs in tho artistic and popular Mission stylo.
chairslooking iut comfortable, elegant Ul luxurious fy

6 wo nro certain that wo can servo vou and idcaso you. Q

Porter Furniture Company
Young Corner
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Japanese Knew What Was Going on But Did

Not Object They Had Contraband Car-

goes And Captured Many Meant Fop

Russians

towed down the Hudson In full view of
thousands of commuters on the ferrlei,
not ono of whom dreamed that thi
float was n d filibuster.

If the shipment had been allowed to
proceed to New York, tho rallroada
would have transferred It with their
own floats, and this would have caused
Instant detection. In fact, the Lake
boats wcro shipped with the distinct
ngrecment thnt the company was to
tow them In specially hired floats, and
that the railroad was to havo nothing
to do with the shipment after trans-
ferring It to tho floats provided by thy
Lake concorn.
Taking the Vessels,

Some of the vessels bought from at
least one line were good enough to be
comerted Into protected cruisers of the
third class, but most of them wero used
for scout ships, colliers or transports.
Tho method of securing a vessel after
iho niirclinso hud been made was ciulle
ns devious ns anything else that Russia

sho sliced
Baltic part.

tonga

man be
the

add the war colors the dull
gray the black on the rim.
Pneumatic rhctlug of light plates Is
now a task that experts perform
In nn Incredibly short time, and the
p!a Ing position of quick-firin- g

cannon be made short work ot as
welt. In three days' time the filibuster
which left Stettin as repaired liner
would be beyond recognition. Somo of
these vessels equipped for sen Ice on
the high seas would reach Cronstadt,
ready, for all practical purposes, to tak
tbclr place In the Imperial navy as pro-

tected
Usually It has been impossible

Identity ot the liners tho

has ilonc rrom the yards of Stettin, made tnem nil but unrccognuauio.
In Germany, n liner would leave, pro-- , The Tucrst Bismarck chanced Into
tending to go on n trial trip, " FC0,lt sllP un,lcr llle n!"iio of tha
Just had new boilers put or somr. Dn- - Tho Augusta was ar

clringe made. Aboard hor chased nnd changed Into n protected
would he a "skeleton crow," but cruiser of the third class and accord--

for every snllor and deckhand show- - ng 10 me iasi iiccoums wns cruising m
lug on dock, tncro wcro two or threo the Black sea and Mediterranean,

mechanics hiding In tho hold d" th nntc of Kuban,
nnd In stuto rooms. No sooner had1 Another esscl, originally the nay.

the vessel got out ot sight of land, cm. a hastily purchased from a cer--

than was headed slow for n
Russian
Armoring the Ship,

Out ot her li.d uniiM iKiirni nn

with band

army of mechanics, portahlo black-u- n lo neln wrrn. th

forges would spring up the 'ample, tho best that could be dono to

dozen flaming full blast, hundreds of,Prolect ,icr deck covcr tl wlth

rivets were heated In tho forges, crates Bl,,!,r ,r,;t PnvlB blocks, which not
of light nrmor plates opened, and onl' Bervc,i 0B Protection, but dlvert-liofn- n.

anenninr if ther i.een eJ attention from the real character of

any, would Lave known what was going

one

was

In,

oul ,no
by

was

th.. hn,i

on. tho spectaclo of clothing ". ' "c uayern is ly-t-

,nK rort Arthur, where she wasIn whlloship armor nt sea was
actually begun. .Men wero suspended 8unk' b! ,ho JaPaoP'o in attempting
on platforms hung over tho sides; oth- - ,0,ru" V10 u'ockn(le- - name und"
cr men would hand them by

can

can

now
ott

white-ho- t rivets. Still others would sc,ncr' ome J0 "eamsmps wero

tim nrmnr trim., nver tho i.l.. e(l ovcr t0 fao uusslan admiralty by
of the vessel until It was in position.
nnd a third would on hand with I

pneumatic punch, to drive tho

Into

a

to
after

were

Tho

home. At certain places along tho rail, " v,,co prc-siu-
. in oi no commcr-Indicate- d

by chalk marks, expert crews aI. Cab Con,t;anv81a1l,lcaa.for
were setting up qulck-flrln- g cannonjJ on JMUjwith moublo shields. Down below, ranKemonts for extending tho Pacific
a force of carpenters would be rediicicaui0 t0 chnil nn, japan.
Ing tho llrst cabin state rooms to klnd- - a

ling wood, to mnko room for tho ship's The Shah of l'ersla has his own
crew and supplies, while gauij Ideas of fun. At Oistend tho other day
would rearrange the second cnhlns for ho cut tho string that held 100 toy
tho accommodation of the officers. balloous a woman was offering for sale.

Stokers wcro sent aloft on the fun. Having laughed heartily at her dls-ne-

to scrape off the telltale paint, tress ns the balloons rose Into the air,
while painters would go after thorn and te Shah paid fo"r them.
n:ntt:nnunumt:utmnntmtntnu:nnt:mt::::::t:tmn:::ttm:untt:nnntn

mUrt NEW

Russian

cruisers

having
Victoria

merely

strango

lurn-in.- .r

rivet!

tN,cw

nnothcr

i Russians got hold of It The namo
would be painted out and n Russian
name painted In before she arrived at
Cronstadt. l'robably before sho left
Cronstadt nnothcr Russian name would
ho painted in. nnd thla constant
changing In names, along with tha
mechanical changes In the vessels, has

. ,nl" trans-Atlnnt- stcnmsiilp company.
loaded with contraband nnd hurried to
l'ort Arthur. There wcro none of tho

l accessories, that were in use nt stet- -

her ar8' anu mni10 her Iook '"

w" cn sne Ba"pu ' lne m"T- Alio- -

German negotiators.

Liverpool, Sept. 29. George O.

MEXICAN AMBASSADOR.
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CASASUS,

Mexico's new mnbnssador tn tho I lilted Slates U mi eminent Jurltt nnd
economist mid rHiiku n tint li'lulhig corporntlnii luwjcr In the laud of DIuz.
Ho mid Penora Cusnsm Inn u seven children. They will reach Wiishliigtoii Oct. 1.
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Vicious Legislation Was Indirect
Vl

Sfct&e&fc8-:SS-:-:6fSe- S

'.fc

' SPAVIN CURE Cause Of Bennington Disaster
Vl

FIRST-CLAS- S
m
I!

fi&i' " tin if fl p'rfi w
SUCH RESULTS AS THE FOLLOW'NG ARE MORE CONVINCING THAN

STATEMENTS, AND ARE CAR! YING OVEl- -

SKEPTICISM, PRCJUOICE AND c .icCri i Mlrm
(Juogiii" l. I N (ienuomi-ii- : "Save i i llor-- c which I mirchnidl

trom jon, will do nil you recommend Tim twn horn's I used It on wcro both
laid up. one for six weeks or moro ana tho oilier for ten neck. Tlio first
one liucl n large sjillnt running from nnUo-Julti- c to knee, also enlarged tcnduni
on same leg I used jour liniment no i 'mi auont two necks, accord
lug to directions, then commenced to drive lilm nnd have worked him hard
on n butcher wagon otcr since. He Is i i ..' l lie other hone belonged
to a friend of mine that hag n ruttngi here for the summer; his mnro mado a
rulscttn and Injured her ankle. It became largi nnd calloused and she coulj
not go He tinplcijed two eterlnary urgi mix then he got nnother to flru
tlin ankle and kept doing so for a whllr, still his mare could not go nnd aa
to ue to him. 1 told him when he got through doctoring her to send her to
rn) stable nnd my man would euro hei nidi 'Smo-tli- Horcc." He did so Sha
was kept still for two weeks, then I ti Id him ho could drlvo her moderately
but that she was to stay at my stable until my man got through ntipllna
Msae-tu- e Horse." I sent her back to llie llcry stable last week and slio caa
go ;g fast, as far and as quick as any horse on earth now, and go Bound Tho
result of the firing shows, nnd alnns Mill, otherwise she is perfect. Ho droa
her to Enstport last wvel. In 3S minute's, which Is ten miles. I consider "Save

'' will do more than jou recommend It to do nnd will do moro than
nny liniment 1 eer used. I enclose chick for $3 for another bottlo; I did not
expect to glo jou a detailed report of the horses, but could not do otherwise:
liter seeing how the horse came out W.M. II. CAMERON, Ileal Est Agl

Hlcknell, Ind I lied a three-- ) ear old filly with bono spaln, which had
been lnme for fifteen months or more. I used "Save as directed
And the spavin left at once nnd I dldn I uso quite, half the bottle. I then had
ft mule which had thoroughpln on both togs and I used tho rest of the bottlu
on them. They are not entirely gono, but I think If I hnd used the entire
rontents of the bottle on them they woinc. Imc gone. I hac used many spar-I- n

cures but regard ours tho best I er hnd.
It. T. COX, Rrcedir High Class Jersey Swine.

The fire Iron Is unccrtnln and Invailnbly only aggrnatc3 tho disease or
Injury, blistering Is less effoctlte; be In necessitates !alng up the horso
from four weeks to two months, men una, and poisonous compounds pro
niice Irreparable Injury.
"3ae the Horse" eliminates nil thojef 'ctors. Horse can beworked ns usual

$500 PER BOTTLE.
Written guarantee with every bottle.
Constructed solely to satisfy nnd pro
tect ou fully. We know posltlrcll
'Save the Horse" will absolutely nnd
permanently cure, nnd for that reason
guarantee Is mnde nil your way.

The need of second bottle Is lmprob
able, except In rarest cpscs.
Trade supplied by HOI.I.ISTER IMtl'O
and TROY CHEMICAL CO, Blnghamt

tiBlllli!

Curb,

A refined exclusive home for young ladles.
of house pupils

The school Is accredited to the of California,
the Leland Stanfcrd Jr Its certificate admits
students to Vassar, Smith and Wellcsley Colleges

The Is composed of teachers specially trained for
their respective branches.

Is given to and vocal
music

Highest references given required.
Write for

MISS MARY B, 2014 Van Ness Ave. San Fsncisco, Cal.

Do You Want To Sec The

Grandest r
Scenery f"
In America
Be su:e your is

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

RJR.
The scenic line of the world.

Through 8leepers, Dining Car
on all fast trains of the (South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8H0TWELL, B

General Agent, 625 Market St, I
Palace Hotel, San Franclsoo, I

IF YOU WANT A NICE
t

CHRISTMAS
GO AND SEE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA QUEEN St

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

CO., LTD.

Real Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

The Weekly Edition of
Bulletin pive s complete summary of
the newa f the dar. .j UJ 1 Ulfj

j-- jCt ..

"SAVE THEHORSE" PERMANENT

L.i CURES Spavin, Itlngbono (except

low Ringbone), Thoroughpln

and Number
limited.

University
University, and

faculty

Special attention Instrumental

and
prospectus.
WEJ.T,

ticket good

SUIT

and

MA-

TURITY

Estate,

Mcln'tyre

the Evenlns

Splint. Shoo Iloil, Wind I'uff, Injured
Tendons and all lameness without seal
nr snss of hnlr. Horse may work as
usual.
CO. HOIIRON DRUG CO, Honolulu
on, N. Y., formerly Troy, N. .

MISS WEST'S

Home and

Day School

For Gills

Sun Frmici&co

-- I

O. R. & L. Co,
TIME TABLB

October 6, 190-a- -

OUTWARD.
For Walanao Walalua, Kahuku ana

Way Stations 9:15 a.m., '3:20 p.m
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Wa)

Stations t7:30 a. m., 9:15 a, m,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., 19:30 p. in., Ul:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu fitim Kahuku, Wa.'

itUa and Walanae 8:36 a. m., C5:S
p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:46 a. tn., 8:36 a. m.

10:38 a. m 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m.
6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m
'Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
1 Sunday Only.
The Hnlelwa Limited .a two-ho-

train, loaves Honolulu every Sunda;
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tha Limited
stops only at Pearl City nnd Walanau

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH
Supt G. P. i T. A

P VS5?S

HORSE
CLIPPING

Experienced man; Elec- -

Hachlne; Horses call- - n
Ltrlc for and returned.

s
5

CLUB STABLES
ORT ADOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

Orders taken at the

Woman's Exchange

,f INFANT'S JACKETS,
e(ov.0 and &HAWL5

San Franilsro, September 17 Tho 'of Congress of .March 3, 1S59, called

ourt martlul trial liivohhiR an office, the 'personnel apt. abollslilliR the en-a- t

the rank of Commander Young nnd Knr corps and amalgamate the
corps villi the line officers. After hattrial board.mbraclUB upon Uh pr- n-

offttcr "'''' ,,! 'Ictallcd for dutyically all of the officers of the l'nclflo ""
n Ilc,n1 ot tlic enslnc-roo- The dan-tha-

.qnadron of rank eimnl to or 1HKlicr
accused nt- - 'tr of B,lch n c"re ns th" ha8 bc"'that of the officer,

and lorcc"' l' many naal men: thetraits ton'Idcrnble attention com- -

ment from nnal offlrers While the '"""tor to the IlennlnRton hoi been

nembers of the court and those lm- - he 'r"'t' tnn p!lsll- - ee 10

mediately lutoled arc both loth ta
piesi opinions upon tho merits ol

the tasc, of fliers not on the bonrd are
not so retlient The follow lug state-
ment, given b n uninl offiier of IiIkU
rank, heft rcprctents tlic censensus
of opinion that Commander Young's
friends take of his ease.

"A commander upon a naal vessel
must depend upon his heads of de-

partment. Just ns the manaccr of a
largo commercial house must trust
and rely upon his subordinates, it is
not powlble for the one or the oilier
to pay minute attention to the small-?f- t

detail of the work under his
iharge, even If he ucrc qualified. Ho
must trust his specialists In that par-

ticular line.
Criminal Policy.

"The hln.nc for this terrible catas-
trophe goes back further than Com- -

niKnder Young or Knslgn Wndc; nnd
ir emier or uotn ot those men nre

pernicious

detailed

mane to suncr. nicy arc Deing mnue nd the Churih," "Dependent Chlhlren
lo suffer for the fault In a sjstom nnd the Stnte," "Struggles of Auto-tha- t

has reielved the lomlemnatlou of crncy Wlh Democracy at the Opening
engineers slnie the rebellion. I refer nf the Twentieth Century," "Popular
to the criminal policy ot the Oovern- - Education In Rural Districts, tho

In cutting down steadily tho premc Need of the South." "Hlrds nnd
force of engineers, and "The Ebony Hand,"
Ing entirely tho engineer corps, nnd "Politics, the People nnd the Trusts as
amalgamating engineers with the line, Been by Cartoonists."
officers,

"The Rennlngton hail her command-
ing officer, her executive her
paymaster, her Burgeons nnd so on,
but there wns no engineer on board.
There wcro enlisted mechnnlcs, never
(lie best of mechnnlcs, for tho best
grade of mcclinnlo will not enlist In
the Navy at (lie wages paid; (hero
were bollermakcrs and smiths, and
there were firemen nnd cool passers.
No Engineers.

Hut there were no engineers (rain
cd by the Government nnd recelvlnR,
their rank from the Government. Shs
bad 3100 horsepower In her hollers;
every cubic foot of water In
boilers, when a full head of steam was
on, wns equal to n chnrgc of gunpow-
der. There wns a o'ing officer In
charge, n naval aradimy graduate,
commanding Jutt as he would have
lommnndcd n gun division; with no
more especial fitness for engineering
work than nny other endet who hud
taken the full courso nt (ho academy,
In (his cacc Ensign Wade had never
'icfore been In charge ot an engine-room- .

"All of tills Is the result of the net
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

HUTU MP BEumr

Try a few drops of spirits of turpen
tine on a cube of loaf sugar for hack
ing cough.

Nothing ndds so much to tho general
freshness of one's appearance as fro
quent bathing.

It Is snld neuralgia of tho face may
bo quickly relieved by n mustard plan-
ter applied to tho elbow.

l'or n greasy al.ln try this lotion;
Borax, ono dram; hot water, ono
ouuee; hazeliuo to make; four ounces.

If the members of tho family are
habitually late, try to remedy It, but
don't worry about It. If you do ou
will grow older In the process.

Warm ollvo nil massaged Into tho
skin In a rotary movement, will, if

In, fill out "hollows. This treat'
ment will also help to obllterato un
sightly scars. The treatment should
bo followed every morning and night

A sweet clover lotion for tho skin Is

mado as follows: Tako tho stalks of
sweet clover and cover them with wa-

ter. Let simmer, strain, and to n pint
ot tho fluid ndd enough beneoln to
make tho lotion milky. To each half
pint ot the liquid add a tcaspoonful ol

powdered borax.

A solution of gljccrln nnd lemon
Julco pioves very effectual in lenmt
Ing sunburn, though It is never wUe
10 use nnj tiling to bleach tho skin II
one expects to bo exposed (0 the sun,'
ns tho piocess of bleacning leiulen
tho sklu very scnsltivo and therefore
moro liable to receive nn additional
coating of burn.

I

Egg shampoo Is tonic and cluinslng!
nn,l...... la tnnrla In lirtnflnf n .....rnw mv,r ullh..., '.w ...huvi nj n ven
an ounce of water. Illoniles will do
better to use only tho whites of th
egg as tho yolk Is darkening. No soap
Is used. A good wash for brunettes
Is claret In which a pinch of soda is
dissolved, 'Wet tho scalp and hnlr
.thoroughly, massaging, and then rinse
In clear water. White wlno with n lit-

tle soda Is cood for blondes, Tho
green liquid soap (0 bo bought nt any
druggist's makes a pure shampoo and
may be iiBed clear or with equal parts
of cologne. Chicago Daily News.

)

anu ausoiuieiy eriininHi
such a course Is.

"While It Is oinlous that the Naty
Department (thec men being

finally abolish-- 1

officer,

those.

Books, Bookish

People and Things

'Tho Arena." September. 25 cents a
number; 2M n jear. Albert
llrnndt, Uoston, Mass.

Keeps up to Its high staiidard. If
there Is any change from month lo
month It Is to grow better Contents:

"The Theatre of IMmond Rostand,"
"Direct Popular I.elilatlon: the Chief
objcitlons Cxnnilncd,' "The Economic
struggle In Colorado, Tainted Money

There arc editorials, notes and book- -

reviews with Illustrations.
5

"The Nurses' Journal of the Pacific
Coast." September Quarterly. 25
cents n copy; $1.00 n year. California
Stnte Nurses' Assoilatlon, San Kran-Cisc-

Resides editorials and annual reports,
notices, personals and news Items, this
well edited magazine contains the fol-

lowing articles:
'Our State Assoilntlnn: What it

nut-li- t tn n nmi vvi.ni ti nuniit n a...

tompllsh," by Helen Scott liny; "Ilrcad
and Ilrcad Making," Ellen M. Ilartlett;
"The Social Aspect of Tuberculosis."
by Annie Darner; "Things Worth Ito
niemberlng," by Margaret Goodhue.

A very-- ' appropriate Memorlat sheet
has been dssued by tho Hawaiian Ter-
ritorial Medlial Soilcty In accordance
with n resolution passed by the Society
May Mh, l&Oo. All that Is so kindly
snld will be heartily endorsed, not only
by the medlial profession but by tho
community nt large Dr. Sloggett was
one of the men who arc missed.

"Guntcr's Magazine." October. 10
cents; $1.00 n year. The Homo Pub.
Co , New York. No. 11 of the Dr. llur-to- n

Mstery stories by Archibald Cov-
ering Gunter nnd thirteen other
stories.

The Macmlllnn Co. announce tho pub-
lication of Prof. Hyslop's work on "Pro-
blems of Philosophy." Its sub tltlo is
"Principles of Eptstemotogy nnd Metn- -

physics."

"A Music CenBiis of America" Is pub-
lished by Macmillan & Co It "covers
the teirltory from Hawaii to Newfound
laud, ami Alaska to the Gulf of Mex-
ico."

"The Parm-Poultr- y ."

Fnim-Poultr- y Pub. Co., I)03(on. Spe-
cial this Issue "Poultry Houso Fix-
tures." The rest Is as good as usual,

Charles Battel! I.oomls' "Minerva's
Manoeuvres" has been Issued by A. 8.
Dames & Co. and promises well. It Is
Mr. I.oomls' flrBt long story.

On the 7th of lust month Anthony
Hope's new novel, "A Servant of the
Public," was issued by the Frederick
A. Stokes Co. of New York.

t: st a
The Iliirrows Rtos. Company of

Cleveland, Ohio, have Issued a most In-

teresting catalogue of "scarce and rare"
books.

The Macinlllans nre publishing n new
ulltlon of Diiken's works edited by
Chnrlej Dickens, the younger.

And (he new byok by Robert Herrlclc
Is "Tho Memoirs of an American Citi-
zen "

MlKlit IK' Iletler.

lgf
"Isn't thu water perfectly delicious

tjtlii V"

"Well, I think I'd like It better with
vimlllu Uuvi r." New York Evening
luiii luil

for duty by the department and not
the Commander) would aim to place
men In charge ol the engine room vvhe
were qualified, )et It Is obvious, too
that, with the paltry force of cnglneei
now left, there nre not enough to go

around. So these naval endet men
nre detnllcd for this duty. They hav.
tinder them enlhted men, mechanic;
recruited from the merchant ninrln
and so forth. ' Uut, given on officer In
chnrgc not thoroughly sure of hi nisei i

n working force of enlisted mechanics,
nnd It Is patent that disorganization
Is bound to result.
What Melville Said.

"As far back as tSSD Commander
Melville said he did not bclHvc thai
the 'course of training at tho Navm
Academy for training cadets to be
tome assistant engineers would be
sufficient to fit teem for their duties.
That, I maintain, Is the root and
source ot this terrible calamity. It l

the fruit of a short-sighte- system, a

result inai nas ueen toreseen anu
dreaded by every experienced of fleet

I In tho service. It would bo a travesty
on jutttcc to hold Commander Youno
responsible for the negligence of hl
(.ubordlnate In the engineering room,
nnd It strikes me that It would br

I about as bad to hold Wade, an Inioni
potent man, placed there by a pcrnl

.clous eystcm, either. As a matter oi
fait, and these things nre all In ths
records of the eight or ten cases ol
slmlllnr character which have come up
It has alwavs been the chief engineer
who has been held responsible, nnd

I
never the commanding officer. It tho
uiing is up to anyuouy, 11 is up to cue

.Navy Department. It had received
I letters enough 011 the condition of the
.boilers."

The action of Secretary Bonaparte
'tn so radically disagreeing with the
findings of the court of inquiry nnd
sending out a special representative
In tho person of Captain West to act
as Judge advoiote. Is also causing con-
siderable comment. Certain Intima-
tions nre dropped of wires being pulled
against Comandcr Young by officers

jhlgh In the department. The name of
General Wood figures, although no ono
is wllltni' tn lini k mi thp rlinn-- Tim
story is that Commander Young nnd
General Wood crossed wires In regnrd

I to eeitnlu alleged misdeeds of tho
Matter while both were In Cuba, and
that the drastic action of tho Secre-
tary of the Navy Is the fault.

Another one of those ugly stories
which apparent! gcrmtnato from no
traceable tource Is that the members
of the engine room crew of the gun-
boat were drunk on the day of the
uccldent. The liquor Is snld to havo
been smuggled aboard nt Honolulu be-

fore the esi,el left thnt port. No
verification could be had of the re-

port, naturally.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MtAT WEo
WALNUT CATSUP.

Select one hundred green walnuts
mill put Into a mortar and beat until
bruited; then put Into n Jar with six
ounies of chopped shallots, n head of
garlic, one halt pound of salt and two
quarts of vinegar. Stir tho contents
of tlic Jnr twite a day for two weeks,
then strain oft the vinegar and put Into
a sauiepan with three anchovies, ono
tnblespoonful of cloves, t.vo tablespoon-fill- s

grain pepper and one quarter of nn
ounce of mncn. Roll the vinegar for
uolf an hour nnd strnln off nnd lenve
to cool. Pour the vinegar Into bot-
tles, being careful to keep out all sedi-
ment Corl: bottles tightly and set
away for use.

TOMATO CATSUP.
Cut about fifty tomatoes In slices and

put In a deep porcelain pan in layers,
sprinkle over them a layer ot salt and
let stand tn the salt for a day (twelve
hours). Then put over the fire In a
preserving kettle and let boll until they
are quite soft. Then Btraln the Juice
from them In a thin cloth. Put this
Julie over the Are with mace, cloves,
grated horse-radis- and garlic. If de-

sired, and let this boll rapidly for
thirty 111 1111 tc. Remove it from tho
fire and allow It to eool, then bottlo It,
corking the bottles well, and keep In
a cool placo until needed.

RECIPE FOR CHII.I SAUCE.
I'lfty good-size- ripe tomatoes, scald-

ed and skinned. Twenty five onions of
medium sire, eighteen green peppers,
seeds removed, two bunches celery.
Chop them all up quite fine, add three
cupfuls granulated sugar, four

salt and one tablespoontul
taih of ground mace, allspice, clovos,
nnd cinnamon, with two quarts of elder
vinegar; put them all In a granite ket-
tle, took slowly for three hours nnd stir
often to prevent the mixture from
sticking to the bottom of tho kettle.
When tool put up in boUles, scaling
well until needed.

KIDNEY TROUBLES
CATARRH

BLADDER.

Discbarges

Automobiles
FOR RENT

If you nre desirous of renting nn nutomobile it will pny
you to consult us.

Our stock of renting machines is nn exceptionally fine ono
ami include only first-clas- s cars.

We supply the most careful nnd experienced chauffeurs in
town.

When you rent n machine from us you arc getting the use
of as good a cur us money can buy, with side entrance and
canopy top.

Our machines nre guaranteed to get there and back, bo the
: XV' !!..- - .... ..1 .1 . 1..1mil iu ii 1111111111 or ruuiiu 1110 ismnu.
Parties or persons needing cars nre respectfully requested

to send in ns much advance notice ns possible. By so doing
perfect satisfaction is warranted.

In our Alakea St. Garage we have every facility for stor-
ing automobiles and are in n position to take care of your
machine cheaper And in a more satisfactory manner than
you can yourself.

Von Ham-Youn- g Co.

LIMITED.
AGENTS. ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

GARAGE, ALAKEA ST.
Telephone: Alexander Young Hotel Private Exchango
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W
dandruff scales from stu-- ,

ho was his hair, and
nnvlns made pomade of them

mo
pig the pig bald.

r.ewnro'11 the nrlnlnni
dadruff deatroyer. It kill the
nmjiuuiiiiiruwui ona pcrmits tneto na won-
derful hair-save- A delightful drtsa- -

iuB. instantly.

Sure Death to Cockroaches
You swoop up dond cockroaches the panful

any morning, If at night you
STEARNS' ELECTRIC RAT AND ROACH PASTE

This is the only guaranteed exterminator for cockroaches, water bugs,
bugs, etc. It drives and mice out of doors to

Small Size, 25 cents. Hotel Size, eight times quantity, $1.00.
13 Alt dealers sell It, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Trlbuno Bldg., Chicago,

YOU CAN

BUILDING MATERIAL
HEBE 20 PER CENT. LESS THAN CAN FROM OTHER
DEALERS.

HERE PRICE8 8HINGLES THAT

Talk For Themselves
NO. 1. 5--2 CLEAR SHINGLES '...3.50 M.

, 2. 6- -2 STARR SHINGLES 3 25 PER M.
OTHER MATERIAL JUST A8 CHEAP. DIG STOCK OF

DOORS (Northwest Cedar), SCREEN DOORS, 8ASH AND
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

B. REYNOLDS.
ALAKEA STREET, MAUKA BAILORS' HOME.

GOIN&I GOING!! GONE!!!

NEWBRO'S
The Habblt and Guinea Pig

Prof Unna, tha world's greatest
your doctor about

lilm) as nrst to discover
and contagious nature true

dumlrurf. Ills discovery (fled
Dr. Bftliournncl. Tarla, who de-

nuded a human dnndruft
nalcea. Also Laasar and Bishop,'

BUY

HERPICIDE
nho took
dent loslnir

lusciinu ruuucu same upon gui-
nea and became

Herplclde
germ

hair
Brow nature Intended.

mujs ucuing

can by
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bed rats die.
the

ciprees
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HOLLI8TER DRUG CO, SPECIAL AQENT8.
Annllcatlons at Prominent Barber Rhops.
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Hulk

mHHHBHIIKSramOClEKi:
women

Wlno
tint 1 feel
women to

iluty sick

BEIl,

Wlno of Cardui ta simply svondcrfnl and 1

that nil suffering knew of ill good
qualities. jjUS. WIUIKUHNA SNOW,

Troaa. Kconouno Ls Jt'uc, Portland, Mo.

Every wemin sufferlror female trouble
should try Wino of GVrc'.ii, and 1 fully boliovo

will experience thv tome Icuclilj and cure
which 1 base. jiltS. L. A. AUSTIN,

COO N. Cth St., Kansas City, Mo.

My advlco to suffering women Is to toko Wine of Cardui and they
will novcr bo disappointed in tho results. HIS8 LOUISE FINK,

125 Ilennessy St., New U.

WINE orCARDUI
These women say Wine of Cardui cure menstrual

disorders, bearing down pains, ovarian pains, leucorrhcea,
nervousness and hysteria that this pure vine will child-
birth of worst agonies, and that the change of Ufa need
have no terrors for a woman who takc3 great female tocic.
Will you take their advice?

Secure a Bottle of Wine
EZK

Legal Notices.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate

SITUATE ON FORT STREET, HO- -

NOLULU, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

Ftirsuant to a Decree mado by the
Honorable W. J. Robinson, Third
Judge or tho Circuit Court of tho rirst
Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii,
(lied on the 19th day of September, A.
D. 1905, In an notion entitled Laura A.
Coney, plaintiff, vs. Koolnu Malle, nth.
(1 Kalkalnahnoto, Herman Matlo

and Kalkalnahaole,
minor children of J. W. Kalkalnahaole,
deceased, Walilne Kalu and Isaac Ka-l-

defendants,. Hill for I'oroclosure of
Mortgago (Equity Dhlslon, No. 1477),
tho undersigned, as Commissioner, du
ly appointed, will sell at Public Auc-

tion, to the highest and best bidder,
subject to confirmation of the Court,
tn

SATURDAY, THE 14th DAY OF
OCTOBER, A. D. 1005,

At 12 O'clock Noon of Said Day,
at the front (mnuUa) entrance of tho
Judiciary Building, In Honolulu, Isl-

and and County of Oaliu, Territory of
Hawaii, tho following described real
property, tosslt:

The parcel of land cons eyed to Knlll-ko-

by noyal Patent 1C31. sltuato on
Kort Street, In said Honolulu, contain-
ing en area of 0 of an llttlo
more or less, together with the tone--

mentB, hereditaments, rights, prlvl-jo- n

leges and appurtenances to the samo '
iolonglng.

Terms of Sale: Cash In cd
States Gold Coin; 10 per en "
paid on the fall of tho hatmi
once execution and do
deed by Commissioner.

For further, pnrtlculur-(leorg-

A. Davis, Esq , atlum
plaintiff, at Ms offlco, room 21,

Building, Honolulu or to tho n

derslgned nt his offlco in tho Judlclar
In Honolulu aforesaid.

M. T. SIMONTON,
Commissioner.

Dated, Honolulu, October 2, A. P
J003.

J. F. Morgan, Auctioneer.
3192 Oct. 2, 3, 4, 5. C, 7, S, 10,

11. 12, 13.

ALL KINDS

FOUNTAIN PENS

Perhaps you like the self filling kind

or maybe you would prefer a Water-

man or a Parker Lucky Curve.
Whatever your taste, we have the

pen you want. Our Standard Self-Fill-

la giving general satisfaction.
See window display In Young build-

ing.

HAWAIIAN NEWS 00., Ltd.

YOUNG BUILDING 8TORE.

The Atchison, Top, ka
AND

Santa Fe Railway System

For Rates of freight for East or
West bound merchandise apply to

Tiieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Freight Agenta for the Territory of

Hawaii. 3115-l-

.THE COBWEB CAFE,

I QUEEN and ALAKEA 8T8.
I TEL. MAIN 482.
I FINE MEAL8,
I WINES, LIQUORS,
I AND BEER.

L.rCamara & Co , Prop- s-3

Pint Job Printing at Th BulUUa,

wiro Know
of Cardui his boon so Vlpful to me
it my to ndvmo and cuiTcrin
try this svomluttl fined).

Jll3 MAUTiiA III
605 Kost 6Slh f.t., New Yoik City.
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Corporation Notices.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM
PA NY, LTD.

A special meeting of the stockhold'
trs of the Walalua Agricultural Com
pany, Ltd , will be held at the office
of Castlo A Cooke, Ltd , on the first
door of tho Stangcnwald Building,
Ucrchant Street, In tho city of Hono
lulu, II. T-- , on Thursday, October 19th,
1905, at 10 o'clock a. m. to consldaf
and act upon the authorization of an
'ssuc of bonds In the sum of Ono Mil- -

on Five Hundred Thousand Dollars
($1,500,000 00), to refund the existing
bonded Indebtedness of the Company
and for other purposes, and tho execu-
tion of a trust deed or mortgages to
securo tho same, and tho transaction
of such other business as may proporly
bo brought beforo Bald meeting.

CHAS. II. ATHEHTON,
Secretary Walalua Agricultural

Company, Ltd.
Honolulu, II. T., Sept. 29th, 1905.

31S9td

NOTICE.

HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING
COMPANY, LTD.

The annual stockholders' meeting of
the Honolulu Brewing & Malting Co,
Ltd, will be held at the offlco of tho
company, No. 535 Queen Street, tn tho
city of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,

Saturday, October 21st, 1905, at 10
o clock a. m.

Tho stock books of tho company will
bo closed to transfers from October 12

to October 21, 1905, both dates Inclu--p

tgui 1) FRANK HAL8TEAD,
Acting Secretary,

olulu, Oct. 11, 1905. 3201-t-

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- TELEGRAPH CO.,
LIMITED.

On and after Monday, October 2,

1905, tho ratoa for Intor-Islan- Tele-grnp- h

Company, Ltd , messages will
bo 15c. per word; minimum chargo for
messaga 11 50.

By order of tho Board of Directors
j. m. nioas,

3191 tf Treasurer,

Business Notices.

SHOOTING NOTICE.

Ilasinc assigned our Interests Ir
shooting gamo at or on tho lands of

Maunalua to D. P. R. Isenberg, Esq,
ill ncrsons are hereby warned that
booting or hunting on tho Maunalua

Lands (Koko Head) Is strictly promt)
Ited under full penalty of the law.

All pcrmttB horotoforo granted are
hereby rovoked.

MAUNALUA RANCH CO.
by 6. M. DAMON.

September 52nd, 1905. 3185-l-

8H00TINQ NOTICE.

All porsona are hcroby warned that
hooting or hunting on tho Walalan
.nd Kahala lands is strictly prohibited
indcr full penalty of tho law,

31811m p. P. n. IBENBEItO.

S. SAIK1,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

CURE YOURSELF

i 1 to 7. V U, llli ' for miDitoil
JIV Oiuuum H

mi m tulmr. Irrlutlom or ulc.rlluui

P list hml Chimioh 0trPSXIZ " j ..irln- -

liimQINmNNATI.0 m gtDtOr POIIOOOUI.
BalalalaW IT A. BaH Hold by DruicUta,'0fl for II OO.orStxiUlei.M 7.

Circular ttnt ou riUMt

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

r- - jr-
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PAYMASTERS IELYED DEFP v
INiO GOVEHNMEM FUNDS

AN ACCOUNT OF COURTMARTIAL
PROCEEDINGS THAT TOOK

PLACE IN 1904 TO
HARD LABOR.

Yokohama, Sept. 18 It Is now an
nounced that In the Tokjo natal court-marti-

on October 28th, 1904,

Lieut. Commander J. Kagl was
sentenced to seven cars' Imprisonment
with light labor for having embezzled
34,006 sen entrusted to him, while serv-
ing at Sascbo as chief paymaster of
the garrison of a temporary nanl base
between October 8th and 16th, 1901.

In the same court on July 21st, this
ears, Paymaster J.

Tnkeuchl who had been In service tn
England since February, 1902, was sen-
tenced to 11 j cars' Imprisonment with
hard tabor charged with stcallnK 113,
000 )en In concert with the aforesaid
pa) matter on board tho cruiser Tnkn
Migo between June and October 20th In
the same jear, when sho was sent to
England, and also on tho charge of has
lug misappropriated 335.512 )cn and
linslngforged account regarding that
deficit.

Paj master Commander K. Sakiima,
belonging to the Malzuru Naal Station
was also found guilt on the nunc da
of having appioprlatcd lO.OtC cn In
consequence of his failure in specula-
tions on the rice market In December,
1903, In connection with the first named
pns master. Sakiima was sentenced to
two ears' major Imprisonment.

Apart from the abosc three pa) mas-
ters, Paymaster Lieutenant T. Klku-mur- a

has been sentenced In the Sasebo
court martial to six years' Imprison
ment with light labor for basing stolon
(56 j en on hoard the battleship Asahl
between Sept. 3rd and December 17th,
1903.

I leutennnt M. Mukal has been de
clared to be liable to four months ma-
jor Imprisonment and six months' po-

lice sursctllancc on the charge of hav-
ing stolen 49 cn frotn the pockets of
three lieutenants while they were tak-
ing a bath In the Nasal Club at Kurc
between April and June, 1905.

J. Takcuchl, one of the nasal pay
masters charged with embezzlement of
official money, as reported In our last
Issue, escaped from London In Novem-
ber last on hearing that J Kagl lind
been ronslctcd by the Sasebo court mar
tial. Of oser 300,000 jen appropriated
lj Takemlil, nhoiit 200.000 sen was
stolen In concert sslth Kagl while tho
latter ssas In England as chief pay
master of the cruiser Tnkaiago, sshlch
was specialty sent from Japan tn honor
of the Coronation of King Edward
The sum Is said to haso been mostly
spent In gaining nt Monte Carlo and
In connection sslth some Paris actress.
The balance of about 100,000 yen was
carried away by Takeuchl when he dis-
appeared from London. Tno Japanese
Gosernment has asked various foreign
police r-- i I Jjpanese Legations abroad
to arrc t tie dishonest paymaster, who
In still at nn;, He Is alleged to be
concealing hln-cl- f In South America.
Takcuchl, who ssas originally favored
In nasal circles as an able paymaster
has literary learnings and tho popular
naval song, "Tho Battle of the Yellow
Sea," was composed by him during tho
1894 5 war.

SAYS NEW CABLES WILL BE LAID
BEFORE APRIL NEXT.

Nesv York, Sept. 29. Clarence H
Mnekns. iiresidcnt of thn Commerdnl

fCablo Company, said today that thn
new rabies, to China and Japan, will
be laid and In opcrtluu on or before
April 1, 190fi.

m t
Belle "I will noser belles o Harry

again " Ncllc "Why not?" Belle
"Ho said he would die for me, and as
soon as ho saw-- papa coming be bustled
out and ran,"

Homestead, Pa , SepL 18 The last
gold piece of the biggest payday n

tho Industrial history of tho world has
passed from employer to employe.

Tho svheels of tho famous "pay car" In

burg, there has been paid out within
tho nast twcntv-fou- r hours $2.000.000.

hurried to Pittsburg nnd "paid off"
army employes monster Car.
neglo building this

Kvery morning car
brought Homestead, -
u.... nMni. .... nf

cripples beggars. seem
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blind who camo to bog This
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Boston, Sept. 2 Ilesnolds, oni
of the most promising candidates for
left halfback on the Hanard 'sarsity
ctcscn, ssas ordered to stop training
scttcrday afternoon by Dr. Nichols and
seser his connection svlth the squad
Immediately if he preferred to rctnln
his old time nctlslt). Ilesnolds it

bad smaBh recently ami tore the llga
incuts near the right kneecap.

ti It
If numerical wealth of material

counts for ansthlng, the Unlscrslts of
1'cnnsyhanla should great-
est team this sear In her football his-
tory. Each day's practice has added
new to the list of men who
arc anxious to carry Red Blue
to slctory in the coming games, and
this afternoon three more men reported
to coaches at Franklin Field, aug-
menting number of men a total
of sixty two.

i: xx

Iser Lasvson won the flse-mll-e pro-
fessional championship bkjcle race tt
Madison Square (iarden last nlgM after
taking henrt out of Frank Kramer
1) repeated spurts, .awson rode a bor-
rowed wheel Icsldei.

XX tt tt
New Sept tngue Rob- -

erts, a welt known professional auto
racer, ssho Is to drlse E It. Thomas'
racing car In the contests for the

Cup on I Island Satur-
day, was today thrown from one of Mr.
Thomas' touring cars the road bo
tween Inkcslllc and Tboinaston, L. I,
and injured.

tt ::
New York, Sept. 27 A match has

been arranged for latter part of
next month between Young Corbctt and ,

Mike Ward, to be held before a prlsate
club Detroit. Ward Is sounger than
Corbctt and little was heard of him
until recently, when figured In
six round draw svlth Jimmy Gardner.

it xx a
"Wllllo" Fitzgerald, tho Brooklsn

lightweight. out after the scalp of
Jimmy Gardner, crack Lowell man,
Willie declared last night that ho would
meet Gardner any time, and sbsb thai
he Is he can lick the shoemaker.

XX XX XX

Al Knufmann Sam Bcrger hase
spoiled a real good match, a match
which half a dorcn boxing promoters
l.nso had their oes on lately. Being
friends for years, tho young hoass-- v

eights haso no desire face each
other In the arena. There arc few oth
e i on record where fighters would
not meet for this same reaon and the
most notable ono was mat Jack
Dempscy nnd Young Mitchell.

Hllo, Oct. 10. Tho Health Commit
tee of Board of Supers Isors sat all
Inursday afternoon listening to
charges of Hcv. Edward Kckoa re-

garding tho 111 treatment of his daugh
tcr as a leper suspect by agents
of tho Board of Health and also heard
what other witnesses to say. The
committee, which consists of Supervi-
sors Shlpmnn, nnd Desha, sat
tho Board rooms and gave a full hear-
ing to all who desired to appear and
testlf). Tho testimony of Ros--. Hdssard
Kekoa, Mrs, Kckoa, Mrs. Itowland,
Den II. Brown, Nnmohnla, D. S.
Boss man, It. '1 (lunrd Hoomaun
was taken dosyn shorthand svlll

be transcribed b committee per-

haps ut a Inter date
Tho complaint of Kckoa wns that

Agent D. S. Un.snmn Board
Health had dragged his daughter, n
H.iwallau girl nesuitoen sears of
Hum tho house, tearing her clothes,
whllo Captain W. Fetter forceably
held Kckoa In his testimony on th
land, tho stnlttnrt flguro of tho old

his grief qulsercd with emo-

tion tho telling of sad talc.
Like the Itoinan centurion Vlrglnlus
of cUl Y declared ho would prefer to

noon and osenlng was occupied by olth- -

cr n oeggar ur luum-uihu- n uuu
'nil ttdCrlnp nrnRnprnilR for the
Cnrncglo w()rkmen, with money. "Pen- -

' ti,cr hearts
Tho Carnegie workmen are paid

Tho car Is run on different tracks
through great mills and comes

j "It's cleaner oit are not liable
to make mUtnkc3," said one of pay
squad.

If a man's pay Is moro than $50 he
'gets a $50 to start with. All

mat Id In pfilil nr sliver.
Tho banks nt Homestead did n land

office business today Unlike other
banks, they do close at noon
Saturday or on payday. Raymond Po- -

- ' itomesieau,

Biggest Pay Day On Record

In History Of The World

tho Curnoglo works sioppeu svairung wnuo ni worn ui a minute is iuoi
nt noon, It Is estimated that among by them going to tho office for their
tho Carneglo Interests scattered from j pay, 'I ho world famed pay car Is whlrl-Donor- n,

a few miles above, to Youngs- - cd up alongside of n man at work nnd
town. Ohio, toscnty miles below Pitts-- , his money Is handed to him.

to workmon. It svas by fur the big-- J within reach of oscry man nnd boy In
gest pay eser handled here, and Pay- - tho place. No paper of smaller deno-mast-

V. II Corbctt, with his eight mlnutlon than J50 ssas paid out by

assistants, Is tired this evening. After paymaster. Gold, gold, gold, oscry-flnlshln- g

with 5.000 workmen here ha whero!
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army of beggars appears to mako tho , fandk, In chargo of tho foreign depart-round- s

of dlffffcrcnt mill districts oq ment of the Monongahela Trust
nnd the beggars fare well, as pany, was, perhaps, tluo busiest man in

Homestead
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N.W YORK FMPLOYERS WILL

ANSWLR FOH S0LICIIING MEN

GOT WORKMEN TROM ABROAD TO
AID LOCKOUT CAUSED THEM

TO MAKE FALSE
OATHS.

Now York, Scptenber 21 After
eight weeks of careful preparation the

United States District Attornos of this
district will tomorrow, according to ro
liable authority, cause the orrcst of
clcsen heads of manufacturing con
ccrns of this city on warrants charg-
ing them with having conspired,
through the medium of nn employers'
association, to slolatc the contrnct la-

bor law by the Importation of foreign
workmen. The penalty of convtctlou
Is a fine of not less than 31000 nor
more than $10,000, or Imprisonment
for not more than two soars.

It is understood that the Depnrl
ment of Commerce and Labor la direct
ing the prosecution, and has, through
its own agents, assisted by operators
of tho secret scrslcc, prepared the caw
against the accincd Thl 'ins Insol' r I

Investigation and alson? mnth8,of

men, English tile setters, nt Ellis U
laud It Is upon the cslde'nec of thefl
four men. backed by nn nrray of cor
loborntlsc depositions, that tho Clov

ernment chiefly rellci
The evidence In the case goes back

to the lockout of tho Tile, (Irate and
Mantel Association, an cmploscrs

of tho men of the Mosaic
nnd Caustic Tile and Helpers
Union of Nesv York nnd Vicinity on
August Cth of last J car To mnko the
lockout n success. It Is charged, tho
employers' association sent ono of Its
membcra to Hngland and caused

to appear In papers In
Lngland and Germany offering tils
masons )t per day for eight hourV
labor In the United States.

Fifty workmen. It Is alleged, wcro
imported to the United States at tlm
Instance of tho clcsen accused mca
and were Instructed to swear falsels
when questioned nt 131 lis Island by the
Immigration officials as to their rea-
sons for coming to America, and espe-
cially to Bwcar that they had as set
ro cmjilosment In this country. It h
also paid that the men were furnished
sslth the iiddress of one of the accused
and ordered to report to him.

To swel;s after tho men were Im
ported anil the lookout began, It It
alleged, tho accused caused the Ung- -

Huh ssorkmen to be discharged on tlm
ground that thes were not familiar
sslth American tools, or the method
of working In this coiintr, and sscro
therefore useless. Some of these men
got homo as best they could, but four
of them carried their grlesances to
agontrt of tho Department of Com-
merce and ljibor and rendered Infor-
mation on sshlch an Inscstlgatlon was
based. SIhce then they hase been un-
der detention at the Immigration sta-
tion at L'MIb Island.

INDIAN LUXURIES.

y Chamberlain (S. D.), September 21

Reports mado by tho assessors sshu
listed tho property of tho Indians tn
tho nosebud nnd Chcenno resolut-
ions shosv that the Sioux Indians are
possessed of tho following tiensurcs'
Three hundred and tsscnt) telephone,
eighteen automobiles, nine lieaiMM
(used nR carriages), tssent) eight
pianos nnd sixty organs.

Tho fact that fortysesen dlsorccs
wero secured by Indiana jn the pit
jenr would seem to Indicate that the
Sioux haso become npt jiuplls of the
whlta man

Often when they retolso $2000 or
moro for allotted lands, tho Indians
go to Omaha or Sioux City, seo n
striking automobile, nnd spend their
entire fortune for ono like It.

.Most peoplo osere-stlmat- their for
rows nnd undervntiio their Joss,
'sV-rainH;-faY''- V

see his daughter dead than consigned
'o liiic-- nn Ignominious life Ho could
hardly restrain himself In relating the
rlrcumHtnnccit of his daughter's nrrosl
nnd alleged abduction.

He admitted that he hnd had nearly
a month's notice of the purpose nf tho
health authorities to take tho girl to
Honolulu for examination, but denied
tho right of tho police to arrest his
rhllcl. claiming thu law was unconsti-
tutional. Other wltncssos ssho sscro
present at tho arrest of tho girl, told
how tho father had brandished a hatch
it, when he was disarmed, Subse-
quently ho attacked tho officers with
a Knife, hut In the meantime, Ilosvmnn
had put tho girl Into a hack nnd drlscn
her to tho detention camp at Wnlakea.
All the esldenco wub corroboratlso of
this fact, and a married sister of the
unfortunate young woman testified
that Bho sasv no 111 treatment of the
girl nnd wns shown esery consldera
tlon by tho officers when she went to
say goodbye. It des eloped that tho
complaints had boon started primarily
to Injuro tho Itopubllcan parts, whom
It was alleged wcro behind the police
officials. Tho committee reported a
comploto vindication of Dr. Stow and
Agent Bowman, whom tho commltteo
stato simply did their duty In a scry
liumano nnd courteous manner as
borno out by the statements of eye-

witnesses, Tho report Is signed by
Supervisors O. T. Shlpman, chairman;
S. L. Dosha and John T. Molr, com-

mltteo Tribune.
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rW J'APPLIED AS A
ACTS AS A

Wherever Applied, its healing
by the pofe'- - It ami
SKin ami l'irm, iicoiuiy i iiir

UK. CHAKLUS. I 001) it no new experiment. It tut. trrIn ii f,.r M,nM lli.n Hh i, I.lml.. iL.i.i ., , I

and men luve used it with entire (atltfscliou. fTht it U not to be clrned w lib "Cold Cre imi" and other things of RU- - r
"P"1"1 poteticy u proved by llie
physicians and used In bosnltaW for the
are too weaic lo cllerat food.

DR CHARLES FLESH FOOD
Im the least desire to be atlrsctive.

Fleh ami Remove Wrinkles frcin
ujj inr iiirrnw .

FOR DEVP.LOPINO Till! lAlAtArUltB BUST or lo make the brcrtfirm, lflri'0 atllil V)f(l1ll(fiit urslMn.f fin kniil I 1. . tt.. t.....- - J

'" weaning bibv, tnnthets should nlwassu-- e l)l. CIIAWtES
FOOD. H wdl bNi r'stnrc a ioom tn its natural coulour a& tlost through nutti g at il tlrkneM.

ON SALE AT ALL DUUGCISTS. 1)

rmSrECIAL ':! price rf Hk. CIURLHS rLC5flh f I PO n box, hut 1 1 imr cluep a thorsaad nf new hnrif in? .

have decided to send Tw ('.') t,i-!f- s to all ssh i niuwcr tint adscMurox-t- t --

nud send us (I (XI. All prcLngcs s.e lent In ;! tin wrappir, postage prop id. (
A Stnm'o Box-ju- st enougli to crnslnce sou of the mlJI lK.b. I11(.tU ofI). CHARLES RUSH ro()()-sv- ill be rrr. ,c i

for 10 cents, which piss for cost of mailing With this simple we s..H ' i,
send joii our illustrated Dunk, "Art of Mas-age- which rnntalns oil J-- v

proper movements for Massaging the face, ntck and aruisaLd full iltricJ a (fordescloplng the bust. Address t
DR. CHARLES CO.

Special Sale
OP

GOOD BOOKS
NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES

Gordon Keith S1.00
If I Were King S1.00
The Call of the Wild Sl.OU
The Gentlemen from Indiana.. SI.OO
Via Crusl Sl.OO
The Celebrity Sl.Oci
The Hound of the Baskervlllei..

Sl.OO
In the Palace of the King. ...Sl.OO
me Right of Way Sl.VO
The Honorable Peter Stirling....

75
The Eternal City 75
The Christian 75
Rupert of Hentzau 75
Prisoner of Zenda .. IA

avid Harum 75,JUHll
Letters from a Self made Merchant:.to His Son 81.00

We have many more titles at same
price.

WALL NICHOLS Go- -

To Ship Owners, Ship Captains

And Ship Agents

Until furthor notlco w llvoi

soft ballast at 40c.

at 50c.

LOUD & UK.

Telcphono Main 198; South nud

walahao Sts. 3173 3t

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KM-IH- I, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP SEAT BUCKBOABD,
good as new.

OANA
MY HOTEL

'WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

NICKEL PLATING
NEATLY DONE BY THE

Guy Owens Electrical

Construction Company

Phone Main 315. 1120 Union St

dr. j. t, Mcdonald,
Office REMOVED to Rooms

The Alexander Young Building. Hours:
; 7-- Residence, The Alex,

ander Young Uotel. Telephone Call;
"Young Hotel."

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANT8 FOR 8ALE A T
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 338.

Fine Job Printing at Tht Bulletin
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COLD CREAM
MEDICINE.

nnd nourishment it inttsntly sbiorlml '
builds up the llsjues underlylDK ttn j

rrtult.

fict that It is prescribed by Ieo"w J
nutrition of invalids whse vtomi. 1

should be used bv ererr woman wba I

It is theonly prrpsrutlnn that wftN

the fice ami hands, no matter bow

100 FULTON STRCLT,
NEW YORK.

3L - --w!
RAPID BATH HEATESiS.

Furnish plenty of hot TaiT n
stantly any time day o: nifj.t t

and bath.
Can be instilled in ars tivrS

room or an) where eli sstriiiwj
tearing thing iry. Oivrntsl
by an) one. Very tconomKal

1 Ftr Salt If
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KING ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.

wrrcntsv1

POTTIE & SONS
. m. MAefM an HIIWSH5. ."Ji""i w..- - v- -

and CATTLE
REMEDIES.

Testimonials have been receive
from Alexander & Baldwin Stecte
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co, J. M. Man-

ner Ranch and all the leading plastfca- -

tlnn manigera bear witness taswuavaf n

ful cures wrought by thai

Washington tight Of,

ic. w. macfarlane;
rjagcr

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED
AT 1048 50 ALAKEA ST
BY J. C. AXTELL & CO,

P. O. BOX 642.
PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

F. D. WICKE,
c

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak-
ing and Polishing; Calabash Turni-
ng; Repairing and General Jobbing

1082 ALAKEA 8T., rear Y. M. C Ak.

W. G. LET,
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND

WORK.

WAIKIKI 8IDE SMITH ST.
Bet. HOTEL and PAUAMX

Good Workmanship. Work Completes)
When Promised.

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURArTT
ON HOTEL 8T. near NUUANI2.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. PDA, Manager.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by thn
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO,

J. J. Fern, Manager,
Offlco: 1K8 North Fort St., oppoeSle-Catholi- c

Mission. All telephone a
sagos promptly attended to. We cbE-fo- r

and deliver. Dyeing; extra. Tela
nhone Main 371.

Tho Weekly Edition of the KiKzftrut
Bulletin gives a complete summary tff
the newa of the day.

il
. .wiLiMfcH .uu
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ELECTRIC
Electric Light Is good for the soul-sigh- t a well at the eye-

sight, It helps people to see their duty as well as more mun-

dane things.
You can make your life better, brighter and happier by the

simple act of pressing a button.
Have your premises wired for Electricity and send an elec-

tric Light through "blue Monday" and "gray Saturday."
Have the glow of your home express your feeling toward

life, and the world will hurry In to warm their hearts whllo you

will become a happier, healthier being,

3fCi

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King St.. near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

aaieiftififittiwaMM

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

LIGHT

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 7J

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

toraze in Brick Warehouse,

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

t soMrriitNd that will corb cthutiiino. but a tprclflo prescribed for over
t&irt. nra by Doctor llurgess. ono of Lionilon's most celebrated skin specialists.

The Curekalol Eczeua CURB Is the famous remedy miaranteed to quickly
mCiero and permanently cure any disease of Oio sltln or scalp. It Is purely

and germicidal. We have thousands of testimonials to prove the true vlr-w- o

nt Its positive cure. .....1)on-- t waste your time and money on ' ' cdrb-alls.- " They no
V90l.

Writs to us at once for our famous Rurekalol Eczeua Cure. It will tall
cc&o story that Is mora convincing than pages of argument. Price postpaid, 10

emU and II. 00.
Don't suiter from thoso torturcsome Piles. One application of the famous

TTrekalol Pilb Cdrb will give Immediate relief. Prlco postpaid. CO cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMBOY CO., 1187 Bergen St. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

HAWAIIAN SISAL MATTRESSES $
OS Try a Hawaiian Sisal Mattress and see for yourself, If they m

are not clean, cool and nice to sleep on. Sisal Is not only mado VJ
CJt Into Mattresses, but we make pillows and cushions out of It. By Uj
Cj the last mall from the Mainland one of our men received a let- - J,

, ter, and on the envelopo was his nama and then below, care t,j
4$? Mr. Hawaiian Sisal Mattress, etc, so the Hawaiian Sisal has Jyj

not only become popular here, but the name has reached the
Mainland. In

King; Phone Main

?

g THE COYNE g
& Hotel and Union Streets.

NOW WE'RE OFF m

HOUSES,

FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited,

are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu Freshest el
18LAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick

Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything a FIRST
CLA8S MARKET Is called to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT OPP. LOVE BLDA

WHITE 591,
Frtle MODERN,

wishing TELEPHONE

Hi OR ADDIUI88,

'1 W.

126 St. 58

ARTISTIC

We with

ens.
upon

ST..

MATLOCK CAMPBELL.

General Delivery

THERE IS VQ SUBSTJTUTE'FOR A WOVEN WIRE BED.
BMBBaBMBBaHiIiaMaiBaiBiaiMIaHSMiai.IBaBMMHMB

i
1

The Woven Wire Bed hat become so deservedly popular that 999 out of
every 1,000 bedt told are of that mal'e. Why? Because, when properly
constructed, It has excellences posses ed by no other, A level, flexible lop,
no gaps, will alwayt resume Its thap after use. It supports, however,
must bo rigid. Wire or hoop Iron will not support a spring bed.

When you buy one of Galley's Rist and Vermin-proo- f Wire Beds, you
get an article very closo to perfection. For salo In the Furniture Stores
atnd at the factory on Alapal St Tel, Main 1661.

egg " ggsa m

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 dqv year
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The talo of how a gold rush started
up Mammon Canon came back to Palo
I'lnto, where It began, In fragments,
much tbc same as a herd of cattle is
rounded up on the home range after a
stampede. It was placed together and
cnlmed Into a reasonable narrative oy
Nip Fowler, who Is the l'alo I'lnto cor-

respondent for All Existing Newspa-
pers. Here are tbc facts;

There was Dltsey Torn crook, pros-

pector; there was "Klre-pox,- " a stran-
ger burdened with many devils; and
there wns Krek Muldoon, the Second,
a master of men, guns and traits. These
threo carried out a drama of few
words.

Dltsey was down to the rinds and
gristle of his last make and looking
fur n "pardncr" to go up the Mammon
with liltn for tbc gold cure. No one
offered until "Tlro-pox- " drifted Into
l'alo I'lnto. Following Is Nip rout
er's description of the stranger:

He had no word to say about who
or what he was. but be looked bad to
us bad ami twitchy and suspicious. A
quick step behind and he'd leap nbout
like a cat caught snoopin' what knows
bitter. He was poked. Oh, os, be wTi8

noked deep and red ns liar est moons,
So we named blm. His eyes were busy
and small and shiny black, and the
whites were cllow. His ears wero
pointed HKo bis teeth, nnd his lips wero
paper-thi- Wo saw he had left some- -
thing behind that didn't lay easy, but
Dltsey was looking for a pnrdner nnd
didn't stipulate a sky-blu- e past. He
wanted a man to do his halt, and when
'Klre-po- x' Bald ho'd go, Dltsey said
'bucn.' Two days after they pulled up
the canon with three burros." ,

The stranger didn't prove entertain- -
Ing but he could work and travel and
handle packs. He used a bivouac for
enttng and sleeping purposes only, but
lie knew all about tho crecplngs and

buckskin
man

Btnoklng cigarette.

trailer

hidings of the yellow Wrgln who makes er," remarked. His
harlequins of the Dltsey wns were storming other's Dltsey passed by, brushing the far
pleased. He figured their of the canon, choked by tho
capacity would start a up th "What did he do over your blasts tainted nlr. A boot

he right, this feller?" Forncrook faltered. truded. was
dawn when l'alo I'lnto wns threo "Among trifles, killed In no to tho sheriff's. Frek

weeks behind, Dltsey opened Ills eyes
to And that his pardner was beyond
tho camp circle and that no breakfast
was In progress. A few minutes after- -
ward "Klre-pox-" crnwlcd In. Ills eyes
wero ns as walnuts, bright as fire,

mad as polbon. He Jerked up when
be saw the wus awake.

"Couldn't sleep," croaked. "Sun
must me yistlddy. Take tho
packs on. I'll rest a spell an' ketch up
'long towards nightfall."

Dltsey believed In letting n good man
have bis little Ho swal- -
lowed some crackers nnd Jerked beef
nnd sot out with the burros asking no
questions. Ho, mny have determined
upon a pccled-ey- c policy In connection
with "Klre-pox.- " Ho may have dcem- -
cd it peculiar that a sun-ma- d buddle
bhould bavo turned up In tbe gray
morning with his pick In his bands,
limestone- dust upon his boots, sweat
upon his .nee, and an unholy light In
his eyes. Hut Is conjecture.

It was tho middle of the afternoon
and Dltsey was pushing on alone.
There had been no from behind
for nlno solid hours. Tho sun struck

Complete Recovery of a

Franciscan.

Adolps Weskc, tbo capitalist, of 920

Green street, Is one of San Krnnclsco's
pioneer business men. He was the
founder tho Original California
Cracker Company at the corner of Bat-
tery and Ilroadwny, In that city. Hear-
ing that ho had recovered from Dia-
betes (a dlscaso that Is believed to Ce
Incurable) Charles Stewart, a business
man of Algona, Iowa, wrote him ask-
ing if It was We are permitted
to copy his personal reply:

San Francisco, July 22, 1901.
Ch.is, Stowart, Algona, Iowa.

Dear Sir: Would have nnswered your
letter sooner, but wns at my mluo In
I'lacer county. Will now hay that If

ou havo Diabetes, nothing In the
will euro you but the J. J. Ful-

ton Compound. You want to make up
your mind In tho first plaio to stay
with It not tiiltc n few buttles and
then stop, either through Impatience
or Imagining jou aro all light. It will
tuko time, but It Is suro to euro you.
I took tho medlclno (a bottlo a week)
for a wholo and am now as
as I ever was In my life, and this was
ull of four years ago. I am much of
tho tlmo In my mine, C00 feet under
ground, and with no bad effects. Of
course, one has to llvo rightly.
sooner you commenco taking this Com
pound, tho sooner you will commenco
to get out of misery. If you com
menco nt onco, nnd llvo rightly, In
one year's tlmo I guarantee you will be
entirely rid of tho dlscaso and as well
a man as ever.

Yours very truly,
AD. WESKE,

920 Green St.
Mr. Weske Is over 70 years old.
Medical works record Diabetes as In-

curable, but nearly nine-tenth- s are re
covering under Fulton's Diabetic Com
pound. Send for literature, Honolulu
Drug Co., agents.

When to suspect Diabetes Dryness
of tho throat unusual thirst
quantities of urine voracious appetite

weakness without apparent cause
one or more of these.

f&rj -e&eziz'&f&e&f&?2i sy-rea;f- i

A PAIR FROM PALO

DIABETES

tno enst wall of the canon and shower-- In
cd down, hot as cinders The man
and the burros clattered nround a
swerve of tho gorge, and all beheld
ahead an iintcthercd pony n
little sitting upon a rock, placid-

ly a It was l'rek
Muldoon, It.

Ills real name Is forgotten. He call In
ed himself nfter the greatest of
them nil, the man who stopped tbc lone
wnr of Crooked Knife, Apache. I.Ike
the first Muldoon, he worked alone,
shot from tho hip, brought back his
man, and drank himself still In dull
seasons. Moreover, was of tho sarno
jockey-buil- d, and, like the first Frck.l
rould bide his thirst, camel-fashio-

In Bhoit, a man would be Just ns safo."Flrc-pox- " had schemed to develop
running with n can o nitroglycerine alone. And Dltsey wns humiliated

Muldoon squlntyan?
many. black eyes tho

that Joint Intelligence. jwnll hot
rush way of

And was The sole broad and fla-t-
One other he a way akin

big
nnd

that other
he

peculiarities.

this

sound

San

of

truo.

Esq.,

world

yenr well

The

your

large

ho

through a Jammed frclghthousc in the
ilnrlr na tn limn tlin sernnil Frpk on.
his trail.

"Hullo, sheriff," Dltsey called pleas
antly. "Say," Muldoon questioned,
squinting up nt the other, "whore you
hitched to this trip?"

Dltsey grew wise, looking nt the
little, scarred, gritty face below. He
scrutinized the canon nnd the sky and
nnswered mildly: " Tears t" me I'm
hlttln' it up alone, sheriff." '

Muldoon wns quiet for a hnlf-mln- -

ute, then oluntcered: "I'm out for a
sneak, Dltsey, that's too mean fur
shootln'. That's why I'll tnko him
back ullve alus cxccptln' the chance
that he squirms. If he squirms, I ride
back to Campinas alone, and I guess
the populace will tnkc my word fur
his funeral. I crossed the canon two
days ago back at tbe Mltton trail. Tho
trail said thny was two of you, Dltsey,
quit lyln'l"

"Is the chap you want a young feller
with a clean face, sheriff?" the pros- -
pector asked craftily, after a pause.

"I reckon ou couldn't miss It wld- -

man rur money a uocem mani lies
clean loco when there's money , In
sight!" J

There was another pause, In which
the prospoctor struggled with primary
laws and u memory of tho morning;
whllo Muldoon listened Intently, his

,ear closo to the limestone wall of tho
canon. Tho latter raised his head
finally with a smile ns hard and cold
ns Ice.

"I've known jou fur years, Dltsey,".
he said slowly. "You ain't no trailing
nrburtus that 'ud sicken an" die if the
props was knocked from under. There
an't no better man In these parts, but
if you happened onto a prick-eare-

1,i... , , i.j , .,

I'm goln' to tako him back to Cam- -
plnas, cr leave him hero fur tho
pore vultures. Somebody's comln'l"

Muldoon read all that he cared to
know In tho face of the other. He
bent forward to listen a second time;
nnd Just at this Instant Dltsey leaped
upon him. The weapons of the llttfc
shorlff wero taken away without ten-
derness.

'I want t' return th' compliment,
sheriff," tho man on top panted. "Thar
ain't a better man than you In these
parts but he's my pardner! So fur es
I knows, he's been square dona bs
day's work each daylight, 'ceptln' to-

day. I can't stand by, sheriff you seo,
I can't, being his pardner.'

"I didn't think you'd do It, Dttsey,"
Muldoon muttered with little appear
ance of hate.

"I'm his pardner, sheriff! I hopeB
I didn't hurt you."

"If you'd onto any gold,"
Muldoon said gloomily after a moment,
"he'd workln' It alone. That's
tho sort of a pardner bo's to
you! I'll get hlra, Dltsey!"

"I've taken care of one Forncrook
when this war a newer country,
sheriff!"

Thus they represented their laws
while the twilight crawled up from the
river bed and dimmed the ribbon of
sky. They both heard footsteps now.
but ns "Klrepox" turned the swerve of
the gorge, only Muldoon saw him.
Dltsey was covering the sheriff with
nil bis eyes and somo mental

"Here's n mnn pes ho wants you.
I'liepox." Korncrook called without
moving his head. "Df you don't want
t' fcco him, grab a snnek of provisions
from the pnijks an" git! I'll keep tho
sheriff hero till th' mornln'l"

Thero was a low, shaking cry from
'Tlro-pox,- " then a frenzied clatter of
boots, which sound tho distance quick-
ly dwindled.

"Th' scut!" Dltsey muttered.
Muldoon's lips wero curled contem-

ptuously. "You ought to have seen the
sneak crecpln' creeping' 'round th"
bend, his hand at his holster," he re-

marked absently. "He didn't seem t'
bo lookln' fur his pardner with love
In his heart. I'll git him! By the way
Dltsey, drop your gun. I'll stick till
mornln'. My word! T'wont bo no
bother t'Jerk him up. Ho didn't stop
fur a sandwich oven!"

The prospector promptly turned
over tho other's weapon.

"Let's cat somepln, sheriff," he said
thoughtfully.

Partly because ho had a violent Idea
and partly because tho sheriff and the
other had gono bnck, Dltsey turned to.
wnrd I'nlo I'lnto In full daylight. Ho
drew up nt nightfall at the camp where
"Fire-pox- " had complained of heat
troubles, and asked to be left alone.

PINTO I

the earliest light of the next day,
Dltsey set about his Idea. Ho remcra'
bored how "Klre-pox- " had come In
covered with sweat and stone dust and
carrying his pick; he remembered the
look In "Fire-pox's- " ccs, and what
tho sheriff had said about his man
being "clean loco" when there's money

sight; he recalled the sheriff's word
picture of "Fire-pox- " coming nround
the swerve In the darkening canon. A
little search, and yet a little morn
search and Dltsey enmo to a spot low
down on the canon wnll which wai
covered with artificial plaster and drj
shrubs.

Ho scraped nway tho artful coating
nnd beheld a golden promise which

most of all because It wns procd that
another mans nvpn wore keener for
"signs" than his own,

He lingered there nlone for many
dnys enthralled In study. It wns no
belated 'outcropping, but ono of na-

ture's great caches. When thero
but nrovlslnns to Ren him back

to l'alo I'lnto he sttked .out exactly
the claim be wanted and left the spot.
Jenlcus of the sun above and the water
beneath.

He was surprised to find that the
hunted "Klre-pox- " had not left tho
canon nt tho Mutton Trail crossing.
At least tho tracks of Muldoon's pony
continued beyond, nnd that was en-

ough. It was the fourth midday, Dlt-
sey saw a black moving clot on the
river bank 200 yards nhcad. The bur-
ros Jerked up often as the blotch wns
nenred and sniffed tho sudden oppres-
sions of the air. Tho man strained
forward, chilled, yet sweating. A
Milturo arose with n roar that shocked
the canon then others! Dltsey'a un-

derstanding wns nil but complete.
Which had fallen the sheriff or his

Aiuiaoon wns likely spending his r- -
ward by this time back In Campinas
Evidently "Klre-pox- " had squirmed

Hack In l'alo Pinto at length. Dlt
soy Korncrook told n to'. tin' touched
upon the finish of "Klre-pox- " nnd turn- -
cd half the town up the canon for
claims. Will I.evlngton Comfort, In
New York Post,
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MITCHELL'S RIB BROKEN,

",, ,otilan " Oct. 2. United
States Senator John II. Mitchell, r
cently convicted of conspiracy to do
fraud the United States Government in
ronnectlon with transactions In public
lands, is In fl lnral hnsnllnl Rnffprlnf.

Jf," hATCD, rlb,- - Senator Mitchell

:";Z:'Uh.:XZ'TZ
ome ,oos0 earth an't vMb pa,nfulIj

hurt supposed at first that he bad bus
talned no Injury greater than a brulseif
body.

BRITISH 80CKER3 BEATEN.

Chicago, Oct. 1, In tho fastest game
of association football over witnessed
In the West tho team, com-
posed of the best players of this gme
In the city, today defeated tho British
eleven by the score of 2 to 1. This Is
iho first tImcAbc English team has av
er been beaten by an American during
their visit. The work of tbo visitors
wns perfect, but the locals excelled In
the kicking game, winning both their
voals by long kicks from tbo field.. mm

Doctor "You seem to have a great
load on your heart." Patient "Well,
It you make your bill small, you can
take It off 'without a surgical opera-
tion."

Weakened Vitality
IMPOVERISHED

Head what Aycr's S.irsaparilla did
for tho Huv. '.. 1. Wlhls a well-know- n

city missionary In "ev York
and brother of tho Into eminent
Jiulgo Wilds:

"I was for many years n sufferer A

from bolls and other eruptions of u
llku iintiiro, caused by tho Impover-
ished statu of my lilotnl. My appe-
tite was imr and my system a good
deal run down. Knowing the vsiluo
of Ayer's Sar.sap.irllla, by observa-
tion of the good it had dune to others,
I began taking it. My

Appetite Improved
almost from tho first closo ; then my
general health Improved, nnd now It
Is excellent. I feel a. hundred per
cent, stronger, nnd I attribute this
result to Ayer's Sarsaparllla, which
I recommend with all confidence ns
the best blood medicine ever
devised."

For all disorders resulting from
poor or corrupted blood nnd general
debility, tako

AYER'S
Sarsapariila
AVER'S PILLS CURE BILIOUSNESS?

Castle & Cooke. Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commlssd.1 Merchants

:: Sugar Factor.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co,
The Kohala 8ugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, 8L Louis, Mo,
i ne nianaara on co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Llfa Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Flro Ins. Co, of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Ce. of London

. I. Irwii & Ct., Ltf
WM. Q. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. O. 8PRECKEL8..1tt Vice Prea.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pre
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. 8PAULDING Auditor

SUGAR FACTOR8
and

COMMISSION AGENT8.
Agent for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cat.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
ctsco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phil
delphla, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac
turers of National Cant Shredder),
New YorK, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Ban
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ARontB for
Hawaiian An (cultural Co.. Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,WalIuku Sugar Co,
Popcekeo Sugar Co, Tho Planters'
Line of San Francisco Packets, Chat.
Drawer & Co.'a lino of Doston Packet,

List of Officer.:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E, F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jonet, C. M, Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Director.

LIFE aii FUG

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF B08TON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

TOE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED.
General Aoent for Hawaii:

Atlas AMurane Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London
New York Underwriter' Aaoncy.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stsngsnwald Bldg,

:0TT0N BROS. & CO.
ENGINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sta.

P. H. Burnetts,
Attorney. and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 3i0: Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.
Sewing machines rented, 12.50 per

month.
A machine cleaned and put In or

der 1.00.

NICHOLSON & NELSON
Chronometer and Watchmakers.
Nautical Instruments repaired an?adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. Nicholson is formerly of D.
& Co. of Glasgow,

926. FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Co.

Tho Weekly Edition of the Kvenlng
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
tho news ot the day. i i LI' I

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart,

menu of banking.
Collection carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and told.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit issued on the Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschilds A Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thoa, Cook a
Son,

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposit.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act a Trustees, collect Rent and

Dividends.
Safety Depotlt Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street
Auditor and Trutteet In Bank-

ruptcy.
Books examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Agentt for Fire, Marine, Life, AccL
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Claut 8preckelt, Wm, G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU,J: : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London Tho Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchanga National

Bank.
Pari Credit Lyonnalt.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of Now Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans mado on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of ,x
change bought and sold.
Collection .Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

8UB8CRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Offlco: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEP08IT8 received and

intorest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rata ot 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, u,
ESTABLISHED 1830.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000.000
Capitol Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Itcscrvod Fund Yen 9,910,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, ICobo, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Nowchwang, Now
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tbo bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters ot Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUIT8 AND GROCERIE8,

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but.
tor from Hawaii.

1123 Fort SL and 1186 Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET. HONOLULU.
Suits mndo to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth.
Inn cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
131 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re-
pairing a Specialty, Goods not called
for In 30 days will be sold.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
exe&tW t shortest notice.

-- Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER.

TISING AGENCY,
124 Saneoma 8t, San Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
v made for K.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
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